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Ho man i
Ab ac
O  kno ledge of Ame ican gi l  a  he n of he en ie h cen  i  incom le e.
Schola hi  on Vic o ian Ame ican gi lhood mo  f e en l d a  e idence f om he a e  of
i ileged o ng hi e omen f om na i e-bo n No hea e n familie . B  hei  li e  onl  ell
a  of he o . We m  e and o  co e o l nde and he o ion  and o o ni ie  fo
gi l  a  he  came of age in hi  e iod. Thi  he i e lo e  he life of L dia Ol on, a S edi h-
Ame ican gi l bo n o immig an  a en  and li ing in a Mid e e n ci . She a  one of a
g o ing n mbe  of o ng omen a ici a ing in a ie e ol ion o f ndamen all  al e
Ame ican omen  igh  and o o ni ie  a  he n of he cen . Ol on and man  of he
gi l  in he  ne o k a ended college, o ked fo age , and dela ed ma iage o  cho e o
emain ingle, fo ging diffe en  a h  han hei mo he  and g andmo he  befo e hem.
He e, I ha e econ c ed he li e  of L dia Ol on and he  ci cle of female f iend ,
com a ing hem o he dominan  hi o ical na a i e of Ame ican omanhood and e anding he
no ion of ha  i  mean  o be a gi l li ing in he Uni ed S a e  a  he end of he nine een h
cen . I do o b  looking a  iden i  fo ma ion in Ol on  S edi h L he an o ld; S edi h
and Ame ican no m  and ideal  of omanhood; f iend hi and comm ni  on a co-ed college
cam ; and he hif  o a d  com aniona e ma iage and he co e onding i e of nma ied
omen, i h a foc  on e-e amining he e eo e of he in e .
L dia Ol on  o  e e  a  a c cial indo  on o a ide  comm ni  of middle-cla
omen li ing in Mid e e n o n  and ci ie  d ing he la e nine een h and ea l  en ie h
cen ie . I a g e ha  Ol on and gi l  like he me i  o  a en ion, and ha  omen  hi o ian
m  con ide  li e  like hei  o f ll  nde and o ng omanhood a  he n of he cen .
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P l g e
A Pe fec  Bi d -E e Vie 1
L dia Ol on brea hed in he cri p, chill  air. There a  fro  on he gro nd all aro nd
her, b  he kne  pring a  j  aro nd he corner. She rned o her friend E a. Did o  hear
ha  he ice finall  broke la  nigh ?  Some of he bo  had gone do n o n o a ch a  he grea
Mi i ippi oke from i  fro en l mber. The  aid he ri er had ri en a hole foo  d ring he
da  and ha  he ice had made he mo  a f l creaking and echoing o nd . L dia onl  i hed
he had been here o i ne  i .
Wickl nd aid here are h ge lab  of ice piled p all along he rack , ome a  hick a
o fee ,  aid E a. I don  kno  hen he rain ill be able o ge  hro gh.
Wha  are o  o alking abo ?  a ked Anna Magn , coming p behind hem. Clara
and Edi h follo ed a  a lo er pace.
The ice i  cracking p on he ri er,  aid L dia. Come on, le  ee ha  i  look  like
from he op of he hill.  The gro p climbed p Zion Hill, caref l no  o lip on he dead gra .
The ree  ere ill bare, b  oon he  o ld be co ered i h b d . T o black q irrel  cha ed
each o her acro  he branche  o erhead.
A  he op of he hill, he girl  looked e  o ard he ci  of Rock I land. If onl  e
ere a bi  higher p,  L dia aid, anding on her ip oe .
Aho , ladie !  called a oice. The girl  looked aro nd for he o rce, hen Edi h poin ed
o he roof of he main college b ilding.
I  Yo ngdahl!  he cried, la ghing a  he fig re anding and a ing a  hem from one
of he peak .
Wha  i  he doing p here, he cra  bo ?  a ked Clara. He co ld fall and kill him elf.
Oh, b  I be  he ha  he be ie  of he ri er, aid L dia, a ing back.
Yo ngdahl beckoned o hem. Come p and ee he igh .
I  he mad?  e claimed E a. I  bad eno gh he p here ho  doe  he e pec   o
join him?  She ge red a  hem, all rapped p and earing heir hea  oolen kir .
I hink i  o nd  like f n,  aid Anna M. i h a mi chie o  inkle in her e e.
Ye , le  go!  L dia declared, ar ing back do n he hill.
I ha e no in ere  in breaking m  neck,  aid Clara ar l . I ll a  here and a ch.
Edi h a n  in ere ed in aking ch a ri k ei her, b  Anna M. and E a joined L dia a  he
en ered he b ilding.
Ho  do o  hink he go  o  here?  Anna M. a ked, beginning o pan  a li le a  he
climbed heir hird fligh  of air .
I don  kno ,  an ered L dia, b  ha  bo  al a find  a a  o make ro ble.  The
reached he landing on he fo r h floor. A ladder led p o he ba e of he ne  dome. She looked
p hro gh he ha ch in o he brigh  room abo e hem. And I m read  o join him! Anna, o ld
o  hold he ladder for me?  She began o climb p he r ng .
Oh, L dia, ai ,  e claimed E a. Wha  ill people hink if he  ee o ? Wha  ill
o r fa her a ?
1 Thi  prolog e a  in pired b  he March 13, 1893, en r  from L dia Ol on  diar  and ne paper acco n of he
ice breaking on he Mi i ippi Ri er in March 1893. For de ailed reference , plea e ee he endno e . See appendi
for a map of he Tri Ci ie .
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I ll j  ake a peek, don  orr ,  aid L dia, alread  e eral fee  off he floor.
I hink I ll a  here,  E a old Anna. I m no fan of heigh .  Anna M. decided o join
L dia, E a holding he ladder in place. When he reached he dome room he a  L dia leaning
o  of one of he indo  lining he room, alking o Yo ngdahl.
I  j  a hop, kip, and a j mp o er hi  fine rd  board,  he aid. Yo  on  ha e a
problem.  L dia and Anna M. looked a  each o her. The board didn  eem er  rd , and i
o ld be a long a  o fall. Then again, he  had alread  made i  hi  far.
L dia decided he ma er b  hiking p her kir  and climbing on o he indo  ledge.
I ll j  e  i  o ee if i  ill hold,  he old Anna M. Yo ngdahl held on o he o her ide of he
board o keep i  ead . L dia p  one foo  do n, hen he o her. Slo l  he ood p, gripping
he indo  frame.
Tha  i ,  Yo ngdahl enco raged. No  j  le  go and alk o ard  me. There
no hing o i .  E er o caref ll , L dia inched o on o he board, ill holding on o he frame.
When he co ld re ch no far her he le  go, p ing her arm  o  o ei her ide for balance.
Yo ngdahl kep  p a ead  ream of cha er making ro ble a  he onl  hing he e celled a
more and L dia eadil  made her a  acro . J a li le f r her, no , and I can reach o r
hand,  he aid.
S ddenl  L dia  boo  lipped and he mbled. Anna M. cried from he indo ,
errified a  he ho gh  of her friend falling all ha  a  o he gro nd. B  L dia ca gh  her elf
and knel  do n, gripping he piece of ood i h bo h hand . Ma be I ll j  re  here for a
momen ,  he aid, rembling.
A grand idea,  Yo ngdahl replied, a li le bi  haken him elf. I al a  ho gh  board
made for e cellen  ea ing, and hi  one i  a prime
Oh h  p, ill o ?  napped L dia.
Yo ngdahl grinned in relief. Seem  like o re in fine form.  L dia glared a  him, b
ar ed mo ing again, cra ling he re  of he a o here Yo ngdahl ood. He helped her p,
direc ing her here o find a able perch. A  he began coa ing Anna M. acro  he board, L dia
looked o  o er he land cape and ga ped.
A more perfec  bird  e e ie  of he co n r  I ha e ne er een!
E er hing looked differen  from o high p. She co ld ee clear acro  he S l an
Slo gh o Ar enal I land and, be ond ha , a lice of Da enpor . The fac orie  lining he
ri erfron  belched large clo d  of black moke, prod cing good  ha  o ld be hipped p and
do n he ri er and o er he rail line  ha  con erged a  Rock I land. Looking e  he a  he
b ilding  of ha  ci  cro ded oge her. Clo er o A g ana College, he b ilding  pread o ,
heir ard  do ed i h bare-limbed ree . A  L dia rned o look ea  o ard  Moline he a
Anna M. par a  acro  he board. Oh, Anna, o  ill no  belie e he ie ,  he aid.
I m beginning o hink I o ld ha e liked he o look m ch be er from he afe  of he
dome,  Anna M. remarked, re ling i h her kir a  he coo ed o er he ooden bridge on
her hand  and knee . Yo ngdahl reached o  and gripped her elbo , helping her and ne  o
L dia. Oh!  Anna M. cried, looking o . Oh, i She broke off, lo  for ord .
I kno ! I n  i  pec ac lar?  L dia poin ed acro he college  gro nd . Look a  he
mo n ain  of ice on he railroad rack .  There ere men he i e of an  orking o clear he
large ch nk  a a . And o er here, look a  he bridge. The ri er a  choked i h ice, almo
reaching he bo om of he railroad bridge ha  panned he pace be een Rock I land and he
Ar enal and hen on o Da enpor . U all  cro ded i h ferrie , eamboa , and mall craf , he
ide re ch of he Mi i ippi looked like he rface of he moon, pocked i h hole  and
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li ered i h debri . Here and here, he rface hif ed, a er p hing he ice far her
do n ream.
I e pec  b  omorro  he ri er ill be flo ing freel , aid Yo ngdahl. Before o
kno  i , here ll be hardl  an  ice lef . Wha  a ha e, ho gh  L dia. She looked for ard o
pring a  m ch a  an one, b  hi  a  a igh  o ee.
Direc l  belo  hem, a hor e r dged p Se en h A en e, p lling a agon filled i h
barrel . L dia co ld j  ee he one col mn  ha had been car ed o ppor  he por ico no
being b il  on o he fron  of he b ilding. In j a fe  mon h  A g ana  gro nd  o ld be
cro ded i h S ede  ga hered o celebra e he J bilee. I d like  c e back  he e he  a d
ee all he a e  f e le bel . She remembered Clara and Edi h, and rned aro nd o a e
a  hem.
Yo re mad, L dia Ol on and Anna Magn , plain cra , cried Clara.
Come do n before omeone ee  o ,  called Edi h. L dia ighed. She co ld a  p
here all da .
Once more he rned o ard  he ri er and looked o  o er he co n r ide. She fel  a
dden r h of jo  being o high, prac icall  in he clo d . No , hi i  freedom,  he aid.
* * * * *
In d c i n
I am e e  e he e hing  ill be f n  ead
L dia Ol on ben  o er her de k, ri ing in her diar . I  a  la e, pa  ime o go o leep,
b  fir  he an ed o jo  do n her ho gh .
I  f n o keep a jo rnal m  a , al ho m  life i no hing roman ic or an hing or h
keeping reg lar acco n  of, b  I am e er re he e hing  ill be f n o read if I li e o
be ei her a oli ar  old pin er or omebod  darling. If I marr , (a  acciden  ill
happen) I ill ake m  li le h bb  b  he arm, ome nice pring da , and roam abo  in
he ood , or, in in er, i  b  he fire and open he e childhood rea re  of mine and
read him m  non ence, and ho  him m  memorie . e , indeed he hi or  of e er
life, no ma er ho  in ignifican , i  impor an .2
She pa ed o onder abo  he f re: ha  o ld her life look like hen he a  a gro n
oman? I  a  oo oon o kno , he reminded her elf; he a  onl  eigh een far oo o ng o
2 L dia Ol on, Jo rnal, Th r da , Febr ar  9, 1893, MSS 3 Olof Ol on Famil  Paper , Special Collec ion ,
A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi (hereaf er ci ed a  Ol on Famil  Paper ). I ha e kep  he original pelling,
grammar, and p nc a ion for all primar  o rce  q o ed in hi  he i .
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hink of he e hing . And he kne  be er han o a e an  effor  in making plan . A  Marmee
old her da gh er  in L dia  fa ori e book, Lo i a Ma  Alco Li le W e , Lea e he e
hing  o ime. 3 If ha  approach a  good eno gh for he March girl , i  a  good eno gh for
her. In he mean ime, he o ld doc men  her jo rne . Her en r  comple e, L dia p  a a  her
diar  and en  o bed.
L dia Ol on  childhood rea re fi e book  f ll amo n o a bi  more han
non ence.  Her en rie  are rich i h he de ail of e er da  e i ence, o f ll of per onali  ha
he prac icall  j mp  off he page. I  i  a  if he i  i ing ne  o o , elling o  abo  her da .
Ol on  diar  pro ide  cri ical in igh  in o he life of a S edi h-American girl a  he rn of he
cen r : her iden i  and ideal , ho  he engaged i h her comm ni , and her deci ion o
remain ingle. Ol on and he o ng omen in her ocial circle came of age a  he Vic orian era
came o a clo e. The  had o na iga e changing ideal of American omanhood and he ne
po ibili ie  open o hem a  middle-cla  hi e girl , hile al o reckoning i h he par ic lar
demand  of heir S edi h L heran comm ni . Ol on ed her diar  o proce  her ho gh
abo  i e  like friend hip, marriage, ork, and ed ca ion, and modeled her choice  and
beha ior on ob er a ion  of peer  and rea red li erar charac er . Her or  i  a len  on o a
ider comm ni  of omen ho are no  of en ri en abo  in hi or .
3 Lo i a Ma  Alco , Li le W e (Ne  York: Signe Cla ic , 2019), 104.
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Fig re I.1. L dia Ol on. Co r e  of Deanne Mor on and Jackie Mor on Miller.
Born on he Kan a  prairie o immigran  paren  and rai ed in comm ni ie  domina ed b
S edi h American , L dia Ol on (1874-1958) had a d al iden i . She called her elf a S ede,
b  he a  al o er  m ch an American girl. D ring and af er he 1890 hen he ro e her
diar  in her la e een  and earl  en ie Ol on li ed on he camp  of A g ana College and
Theological Seminar  in Rock I land, Illinoi . Her fa her, Olof Ol on, a  a profe or here and
la er he in i ion  hird pre iden . Her mo her, Anna Li a Ol on, died o ng, lea ing behind
fo r children: Anna, Maria (Mia), L dia, and Johanne Sam el (Hanne  or Johnnie).4 Ol on
friend  ere, for he mo  par , fir - or econd-genera ion American  like her. The  ook cla e
oge her, a ended he ame ocial e en , alked do n o n o ge  heir pic re  aken, had
no ball figh  and ledding par ie . Ol on enrolled in A g ana  Prepara or  Depar men  and
4 Fo r more children a girl, o bo , and a child of nkno n gender died in heir infancie . Alf Bror on, M .
Ol f Ol : The S  f A a Li a J d e  a d He  S edi h-A e ica  Fa il (Tor b : A-  Handel bolag,
1998), 38.
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B ine  College. There he gained cr cial kill  ha  he la er ed in her ork a  a librarian,
bookkeeper, and b ine  clerk. She ne er married none of he Ol on ibling  did and li ed
o  her la er ear  i h her famil  a  he edge of he A g ana camp .
The bare fac  of Ol on  life ho  a fairl  ordinar girl on he c p of ocie al change.
B  her diar  pain  a more de ailed por rai . I place Ol on in a ider circle of o ng omen,
incl ding famil , friend , and cla ma e , and e hi  approach o in erroga e accep ed i dom
abo norm  and ideal  of omanhood in he Uni ed S a e  a  he end of he nine een h cen r .
Their orie  de er e o r a en ion, bo h on heir o n erm  and beca e he  complica e and
e pand o r nder anding of omen  hi or  d ring hi  period, incl ding o r concep ion  of
immigran  da gh er , college den , age orker , and pin er . E ploring he orie  of
Ol on and her comm ni  of o ng omen allo  o ree al a e he dominan  narra i e  and
recogni e he e girl  a  hi orical ac or  in heir o n righ .
A B ief Hi i g a h  f Nine een h-Cen  Ame ican W men
Hi orian  Jo  K. Lin elman, Jane H n er, Carroll Smi h-Ro enberg, and Z a Berend
ha e all died he hi or  of American omen, in par ic lar heir iden i ie , female ne ork ,
mari al a , and rela ion hip o hegemonic gender ideal .5 Wi h he e cep ion of Lin elman,
heir ork foc e  primaril  on middle- and pper- cla , Pro e an  hi e omen from
na i e-born familie  li ing in he Nor hea  be een he la e eigh een h cen r  and he earl
en ie h cen r . Lin elman look  a  orking-cla S edi h immigran  omen ho e led in
he Upper Mid e  a  he rn of he en ie h cen r . All of he e hi orian  cen er he ord  of
5 Jo  K. Lin elman, I G   A e ica: S edi h A e ica W e  a d he Life f Mi a A de (Sain  Pa l, MN:
Minne o a Hi orical Socie  Pre , 2009); Jane H n er, H  Y g Ladie  Beca e Gi l : The Vic ia  O igi f
A e ica  Gi lh d (Ne  Ha en: Yale Uni er i  Pre , 2002); Carroll Smi h-Ro enberg, The Female World of
Lo e and Ri al: Rela ion  Be een Women in Nine een h-Cen r America, Sig 1, no. 1 (A mn 1975): 1-29;
Z a Berend, The Be  or None!  Spin erhood in Nine een h-Cen r  Ne  England, J al f S cial Hi
33, no. 4 (2000): 935-957.
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omen, a  q o ed from heir le er , diarie , and memoir , and pplemen  he e o rce  i h
fic ion, ad ice li era re, and periodical . While heir opic  are di inc , he  o erlap in he en e
ha  he  all deal i h he hif ing idea  of ha  American omen ho ld be o er he co r e of
he long nine een h cen r .
Jo  K. Lin elman po i  ha  for man , Kri ina Nil on of Vilhelm Moberg The
E ig a erie  come  o mind hen pic ring a S edi h immigran  oman. A rel c an
immigran  ho pen  he re  of her life i ola ed on he Minne o a fron ier longing for S eden,
Nil on  charac er ma  repre en  he reali ie  for ome S edi h immigran  omen, b  in I G
 A e ica: S edi h A e ica  W e  a d he Life f Mi a A de (2009), Lin elman arg e
ha  hi  i  no  he ca e for man  o her , incl ding her main bjec , Mina Ander on. Ander on
and man  o her pea an  and orking-cla  S edi h omen immigra ed o America beca e of
he oppor ni ie  he co n r  offered for an impro ed life. Lin elman pro ide  e en ial
informa ion abo  S edi h c l re, gender role , Americani a ion, and immigran  e perience ,
e peciall  ho e of nine een h-cen r  S edi h omen. I dra  from her ork o nder and
Anna Li a Ol on  con e  and e perience and he c l re, prac ice , and e pec a ion  he and
her h band pa ed do n o heir children.
In H  Y g Ladie  Beca e Gi l : The Vic ia  O igi f A e ica  Gi lh d (2002),
Jane H n er e amine  ho  middle- and pper-cla  nor hea ern hi e girl , aged en o en ,
con r c ed heir iden i ie  a  he rn of he en ie h cen r . The  picall  a ended chool;
he  did no  ha e o ork o ide he home; and of en he  had lei re ime o keep diarie ,
ociali e i h friend , and pa roni e local b ine e . H n er arg e  ha  he e o ng omen
formed a ne  no ion of elf  infl enced bo h b  inheri ed andard  of omanline , p ri ,
and ir e  and b  a ibran  coed ca ional peer c l re. 6 The ere able o find a middle
6 H n er, 2.
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gro nd be een he older ideal  of Tr e Womanhood and he model of he Ne  Woman ha  a
emerging a  he ne  cen r  approached; H n er call hem ne  girl . 7 Her ork i
indi pen able o m  anal i  of L dia Ol on and her circle. While here are regional and e hnic
difference  be een he girl  e d , I demon ra e ha  m ch of H n er  arg men  e end  o
o ng omen like Ol on: ne  girl  ho ere fir - and econd-genera ion American in heir
la e een  and earl  en ie .
D ring he long nine een h cen r , omen and men ere increa ingl  epara ed in o
e - egrega ed pace . Thi  mean  ha  a large amo n of omen  ime a  pen  in he
compan  of o her omen from heir comm ni ie . In her cla ic ar icle, The Female World of
Lo e and Ri al: Rela ion  be een Women in Nine een h-Cen r America  (1975), Carroll
Smi h-Ro enberg e amine  hi  female pace and he in ima e friend hip  ha  de eloped
be een middle- and pper-cla  hi e omen. Rela ion hip ranging from ppor i e lo e  o
en al a o al  ere accep ed a  na ral o come of hi  em.8 Girl  giggled o er bea
before falling a leep oge her in bed; mo her  and da gh er  hared grea  mpa h  and
nder anding; and omen en  ki e  o clo e friend in pa ion-filled le er . Smi h-Ro enberg
po i ion  he e in ima e friend hip  i hin a larger ne ork of female rela ion hip , relega ing
men o he margin . Her impre ion of omen  ne ork i  a  ime  o erl  ro , b  her
con rib ion o omen  hi or  i  indi p able. Man of Smi h-Ro enberg  in igh  are cri ical
o nder anding L dia Ol on  rela ion hip  i h o her girl . B  hile girl  in her comm ni
did pend ime alone oge her, bo  ere al o a freq en pre ence in heir ocial orld a  friend ,
cla ma e , and i or . In hi  par ic lar comm ni , bo ndarie  be een he e e  ere no  a
rigid a  Smi h-Ro enberg gge . M  anal i  ake in o acco n  ho  Ol on
8 Smi h-Ro enberg, 1.
7 H n er, 5.
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circ m ance incl ding her camp -ba ed ne ork and he earl  dea h of her
mo her differed from ho e of Smi h-Ro enberg  bjec .
The Be  or None!  declared he omen fea red in Z a Berend  ar icle on
pin erhood in nine een h-cen r  Ne  England, p bli hed in 2000. Spin erhood, he ri e ,
ha  all  been ie ed ei her a  indi id al mi for ne or a  a manife a ion of pro ofemini
a er ion of a onom . 9 B  he reali  a  more complica ed, a  Berend arg e : ne  ideal  of
lo e and marriage ha  aro e in he la e eigh een h and earl  nine een h cen rie  mean  ha
omen nder ook marriage onl  if he  belie ed he had fo nd a r e lo e  ordained b  God.10
Cer ainl  here ere omen ho had no oppor ni o marr  and ho e ho rejec ed he
in i ion in fa or of a differen  life, b  here ere al o omen ho remained ingle beca e
heir feeling  o ard  a i or did no  ma ch heir high, acred ideal of lo e. Berend no e  a hif
in he percep ion of he pin er from omeone ie ed a  le er han a married oman o an
eq al: a highl  moral and f ll  omanl  crea re ho cho e o remain ingle in ead of
marr ing an  man ha  propo ed o her.11 L dia Ol on rejec ed a  lea  one i or beca e he
co ld no  gi e her hole hear  o him; her i er Anna rejec ed clo e o a do en. Berend
n anced e amina ion of omen like he Ol on i er infl ence  m  e plora ion of lo e and
marriage ideal  in heir comm ni .
In hi  he i , I e amine ho  iden i , ideal , friend hip, and lo e pla ed o  in
emi- rban e hnic comm ni ie  in he Mid e  and anal e ho  he middle-cla  da gh er  of
hi e immigran , like Ol on and her friend , con rib ed o he change in e  and gender norm





omen  hi or  a  ri en o capabl  b  hi orian  ch a  Lin elman, H n er, Smi h-
Ro enberg, and Berend.
In Thei  O n W d
Cen ral o hi  he i  are m  reading  of L dia Ol on diar , ri en be een No ember
1892 and December 1896.12 Each en r  i  rich i h de ail of her ork, her ocial ac i i ie , and
her comm ni . And, mo  impor an  for m  re earch, he reflec ed deepl  on i e  ha
concerned her, incl ding no ion  of re pec able omanhood, rela ion hip  i h friend  and
famil  member , finding a God-ordained par ner, and ha  i  ook o be a r e American. The e
pa age  offer an in ima e glimp e of Ol on  in erior life, her iden i -b ilding proce , and her
de eloping en e of elf. All of he e la er  help me pain  a por rai  of life for o ng omen in
Ol on  mid e ern S edi h-American comm ni .
L dia Ol on  diar  gi e  reader  nparalleled acce o her ho gh  and feeling . B
diarie  are of en (no  al a ) crea ed for he pri a e con mp ion of he diari . The  are
na rall  ri en from a diari  per pec i e and picall  ignore he broader ocial-hi orical
con e . Ol on  acco n  of life in her comm ni i  fil ered hro gh her poin  of ie  and he
elec  and recon r c  e en  a  he choo e . I place Ol on  ord  along ide in erpre a ion
and e  hem i hin a ider hi orical frame ork ha con ider  her en ironmen  and
circ m ance .
12 Gi en Ol on  de eloped ri ing le and reference in her e i ing diarie , i  eem  er  likel  ha here ere
more ol me  before, be een, and af er he e no ebook . O  of all he diarie  Ol on ma  ha e ri en d ring her
life ime, fi e are no  held b  A g ana Special Collec ion in Rock I land, Illinoi .
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Fig re I.2. Fi e ol me  of L dia Ol on  diar , 1892-1896. Bo  24, in MSS 3 Olof Ol on Famil
Paper , Special Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
L dia Ol on  life and ord  form he major par of hi  ork, b  he did no  li e in
i ola ion. To gain a be er nder anding of (predominan l ) S edi h-American girl
e perience , e m  j apo e Ol on  circ m ance i h ho e of he o ng omen
rro nding her, incl ding her i er Anna Ol on and her clo e friend Ne a Bar holome .
Anna Ol on  diar , ri en be een Ma  1889 and December 1891, chronicle  he
famil  ear-long rip o E rope.13 In 1888 he became he econd oman o grad a e i h a
bachelor  degree from A g ana College, and in her diar  he doc men ed her r ggle
13 Anna Ol on, Diar , 1889-1891, Ol on Famil  Paper .
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be een her de ire o con in e her die  and he kno ledge ha  (af er he dea h of her mo her
o ear  prior) he had o gi e p her cholarl  ambi ion  in order o r n he Ol on ho ehold.
Like L dia, Anna Ol on ed her diar  a  a ool o con r c  her no ion of elf, al ho gh he a
forced o ppre  ome elemen  of her iden i  in order o f lfill her a igned role. Ol on al o
ro e abo  friend hip, finding a i able par ner, and her iden i  a  an American.14 Her
ob er a ion  are an impor an  addi ion o he broader pic re of L dia Ol on  comm ni .
Ne a Bar holome  a  one of he fe  omen on camp ho a  no  e hnicall
S edi h, being of Engli h and German heri age.15 She a  a clo e friend of L dia Ol on and
ano her grad a e of A g ana College. Her fa her, like Ol on , a  a profe or a  he chool
and he oo li ed on camp  i h her famil . She a an earl  ppor er of omen  righ  and
a  in ere ed in omen  hi or . Al ho gh he married banker K.T. Ander on in 1897,
he like Anna Ol on recei ed and rejec ed m l iple propo al  from o her i or .16 Some of
ho e req e  ha e been pre er ed in he form of le er  and gi e reader  a en e of ha  he
men in he A g ana S edi h L heran comm ni  ere looking for in a ife and ha
Bar holome  ho gh  of heir i .17 Al o incl ded in he collec ion are e eral of
Bar holome  peeche  and e a  on opic  rela ed o omen  righ  and omen  career .18
Some ime  con idered an agi a or in he college comm ni , he arg ed pa iona el  again  he
di crimina ion he a  direc ed o ard  omen on he A g ana camp . Along ide he diar
18 See, for e ample: We Girl ,  Addre  o omen en ering he field of a hor hip,  and I  Woman S ffrage
J ifiable? Bar holome  Ander on Paper .
17 Corre pondence from bo friend ,  1886-1895, MSS 19a Ne a Bar holome  Ander on Paper , Special
Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi , acce ed No ember 13, 2020,
h p ://collec ion .carli.illinoi .ed /digi al/collec ion/a g_nbap/id/32/rec/2 (hereaf er ci ed a  Bar holome
Ander on Paper ).
16 Ann Boaden, Ligh  a d Lea e : W e  Wh  Sha ed A g a a Fi  Ce (Rock I land, IL: A g ana
College, 2011), 62.
15 Hi orical no e, MSS 19 Ed ard Fr  Bar holome  Paper , Special Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land,
Illinoi , acce ed Oc ober 30, 2020, h p ://a g ana.librar ho .com/repo i orie /2/re o rce /222.
14 Anna Ol on a  born in S eden, b  immigra ed i h her paren  o he Uni ed S a e  hen he a  no e
hree ear  old. In her diar  he make  i  clear ha al ho gh he a  foreign-born, he ha  adop ed an American
iden i  and feel  mo  a  home in he Uni ed S a e . A. Ol on, Diar , J l  4, 1890, Ol on Famil  Paper .
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of Anna Ol on, Bar holome  paper  help o confirm, con radic , and complica e L dia
Ol on  narra i e. The e are enhanced b  ne paper, li erar , and genealogical record .
Toge her, he e rich and aried ma erial  re eal he na re of hi  comm ni  of o ng omen
and heir ho gh  on iden i , friend hip, marriage, and he oppor ni ie  a ailable o American
girl  a  he end of he nine een h cen r .
Al ho gh L dia Ol on  S edi h-American comm ni  a  fairl  in lar, her reading
habi  connec ed her o a broader range of idea  and infl ence . In par ic lar, Lo i a Ma
Alco Li le W e a  cen ral o Ol on  nder anding of ha  i  mean  o be American a
ell a  ho  o ng omen ho ld beha e. She ci ed he book repea edl  hro gho  her diar
and a  ime  her ri ing echoe  Alco  e . She re rned o he le on  of he book again and
again hen re ling i h q e ion  of iden i , marriage, and roman ic ideal . In addi ion o
o rce  par ic lar o her camp -ba ed ne ork, hen, I e pa age  and charac er  from Li le
W e o ill mina e he logic of Ol on  choice .
Tr l  kno ing L dia Ol on mean  e amining he infl ence of her friend , her
comm ni , American norm  and ideal , and e  ch a Li le W e along ide her diar
en rie . I ea e e ample  of each in o he larger heme  of he follo ing chap er , in an a emp
o gain in igh  in o her deci ion  and beha ior.
Te min l g
In her diar , L dia Ol on reg larl  e  he erm girl  o refer o her con emporarie :
o ng omen in heir la e een  and earl  en ie . Tradi ionall , girl  a  ed o indica e age
or a : bo h prep be cen  female children and er an or ocial inferior  ere called girl .19
19 H n er, 393. Ol on al o refer  o bo h of he e gro p  a  girl ,  for e ample: Mr . Mc.Cabe called hi
af ernoon i h Margare e. I m  a  I a  er  m ch di appoin ed i h he li le girl.  and We are going o ha e a
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Ho e er, he econd half of he nine een h cen r  a  a hif  in age. Once o ng omen
began a ending chool in larger n mber , girl  a  ed o de cribe re pec able po -p be cen
female ; i  a  a parallel erm o bo ,  ed o de cribe o ng male den . B  he ime
Ol on a ended A g ana in he 1890 , Jane H n er no e  ha  o be an American girl a  a
de ired and de irable a . 20 Ol on  ri ing reflec hi  erminolog , calling her peer
girl  and bo .  Therefore I ill e girl  and bo  in erchangeabl  i h o ng oman
and o ng man  in hi  paper hen referring o Ol on and her con emporarie .
Bec ming (S edi h) Ame ican Gi l
Thi  he i  e plore  he li e  of L dia Ol on and he o ng omen in her comm ni
ing heir o n ord , o rce  from he period, and econdar  cholar hip. I a me gender,
race, and cla  affec ed heir e perience , and I con ider he e girl  hi orical ac or  ho haped
heir o n li e . The he i  i  di ided in o fo r chap er , hich foc  re pec i el  on
S edi h-American iden i , ideal  of omanhood, ocial ne ork , and marriage and
inglehood. Each chap er i  preceded b  an in erl de: a crea i el  recon r c ed cene ba ed on
hi orical e idence ha  e abli he  he heme  e plored in he chap er. The paper i  framed b  a
prolog e ha  in rod ce  reader  o L dia Ol on and an epilog e ha  o che  on he momen  of
di co er  ha  la nched hi  projec .
Ol on a  born and rai ed in he Uni ed S a e , b her immigran  paren  and e hnic
comm ni  pa ed on S edi h lang age, c l re, and radi ion . The fir  chap er of hi  he i
del e  in o he di para e infl ence  on Ol on  iden i a  a S edi h American. Beginning i h
a foc  on Ol on  paren  and i er Anna, I look a  life in S eden and he a e  of S edi h
20 H n er, 394.
li le girl here o help  i h he di he  and ch ork hile Ro ie i  here.  L. Ol on, Jo rnal, T e da , Febr ar
6, 1894; Sa rda , Jan ar  5, 1895, Ol on Famil Paper .
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immigra ion o he Uni ed S a e . Once S ede  e led in America, he like all immigran
gro p en  hro gh a proce  of becoming Americani ed hile re aining an e hnic iden i .
Children born o immigran  paren , like L dia Ol on, combined elemen  of S edi h and
American c l re o crea e heir o n iden i ie , hich I e plore in he la er half of he chap er.
J  a  ke  o L dia Ol on  life i  her nder anding and prac ice of norm  and ideal  of
omanhood. Anna Li a Ol on and her fello  immigran impor ed S edi h ideal  of
omanhood in o heir American comm ni ie . Their da gh er gre  p haped b  he e no ion
a  ell a  American ideal , mo  prominen l  he C l of Tr e Womanhood and he Ne
Woman. In he econd chap er, I arg e ha  L dia Ol on and he girl  of A g ana College
bridged he gap be een he e American ideal  a  ne girl .  I ea e he orie  of he e girl
i h cholar hip on omen  beha ior, ed ca ion, and emplo men  oppor ni ie .
The hird chap er recon r c  L dia Ol on  comm ni a  A g ana College,
par ic larl  ha  of her cohor , hich incl ded bo h girl  and bo . I look fir  a  her rela ion hip
i h her famil , in par ic lar her fa her and ibling , hen de ail he concen ric circle  of omen
in Ol on  ne ork, from neighbor  and ca al acq ain ance o in ima e female friend . Finall
I e amine he peer c l re a  A g ana and Ol on in erac ion  i h her male friend  and
fello  den . Signa re alb m in crip ion , diar en rie , and ma erial  pa ed be een friend
and i or  on camp  pro ide pecific e idence of rela ion hip  be een Ol on and o her .
One of he ke  deci ion  in a o ng oman  life a he ime a  he her o marr .21 A
no ed abo e, Ol on decided no  o. Her ibling  and a n mber of friend  and cla ma e  al o
remained ingle. Then again, man  o ng people in Ol on  peer gro p did marr . In he fo r h
21 Thi  i  ill he ca e, al ho gh i  co ld be arg ed ha  remaining ingle i h or i ho  children i an op ion
open o more omen he e da . Whe her i  i  an  more ociall  accep able ma  depend on hom o  a k,
e peciall  gi en Z a Berend  arg men  abo  he moral and accep ed role of pin er  in nine een h-cen r
American ocie .
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and final chap er, I look a  ho e clo e  o Ol on (incl ding he fic ional Jo March) and ho
heir choice  o ed (or no ) infl enced her o n deci ion. Dra ing from he pre io  ec ion , I
concl de ha  Ol on  re ol ion o remain ingle a  infl enced b  con emporar  ideal  of
omanhood, oppor ni ie  a ailable o omen, and he a i de of her friend  and comm ni .
L dia Ol on ro e ha  her life a  no hing roman ic or an hing or h keeping reg lar
acco n  of. 22 In man  a , Ol on repre en  he a erage oman in m ch of he e i ing
hi orical li era re abo  la e nine een h-cen r America: hi e, Pro e an , middle-cla ; a
d if l da gh er, a r le follo er, a good Chri ian. B  look clo er and o  ill ee he i  no
generic and-in for American omen. She a  a Mid e erner and a S edi h American, he
da gh er of immigran ; a college den  and a age orker; a ingle oman ho rejec ed a
emp ing i or o re ain con rol of her o n life. Her diar  re eal  a elf-po e ed per on f ll of
h mor and an ie , morali  and rebellion. The pecific of her life gi e  a indo  in o he
orld of o-called a erage omen, ho e all  con igned o he backgro nd e en in omen
hi or . And he choice  he made pro ide in igh in o he a  q o and an icipa e modern
femini m. Here, I ha e a emp ed o recon r c  he li e  of L dia Ol on and her female
ne ork, comparing hem o he dominan  hi orical narra i e of American omanhood and
e panding he no ion of ha  i  mean  o be a o ng oman a  he end of he nine een h cen r .
Ol on called her diar  non ence,  b  la er in he ame en r  he ro e ha  indeed he
hi or  of e er  life, no ma er ho  in ignifican , i  impor an . 23 Thi  a  her he i  a emen ,
her rea on for keeping a diar . Le  i  er e a  a reminder o hi orian  ha  e need o e amine
he li e  of all omen ordinar  and e raordinar o f ll  nder and omen  hi or .
23 L. Ol on, Jo rnal, S nda , March 19, 1893, Ol on Famil  Paper .
22 L. Ol on, Jo rnal, S nda , March 19, 1893, Ol on Famil  Paper .
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I e de O e
L e A a  e P a e1
Anna il ed he  head back, looking , ,  a  he ib an  bl e e an e abo e he . The
Kan a  k  a  a , clo dle  and b igh . The af e noon n ki ed he  mall face, a o  of
hi e in an endle  e an e of ello . She n a o nd, a m  held o , one hand cl ching a
doll. S ch a e , e  bl e.
Looking do n, Anna f o e. The bl e k  di a ea ed, c o ded o  b  all blade  of
ai ie g a . The g a  g e  o hick ha  he faced a ello  all, one ha  hif ed and mo ed
e e  ime he la e- mme  b ee e ble . Wa  ome hing mo ing h o gh he g a ? I  a  ha d
o ell, b  Anna kne  ha  nake  li ed he e; nake ha  o ld bi e li le gi l . If Anna a
bi en, he kne  he o ld mble a o nd, c ing fo  Mamma and Pa a, ho o ldn  be able
o find he  in all ha  all, all g a . Anna co ldn e en ee Mamma hen he a  alking
home f om Mo mo  ho e ha  ho  all he g a a . Whe e a  Mamma? F igh ened,
Anna, cl ched he  doll, ning a o nd and a o nd n il he o ed a hi e hee  blo ing in he
b ee e. Ma be Mamma a  doing la nd .
Anna c ied o  of he ai ie g a , i  blade b hing again  he ki  of he  calico
d e . R nning o e  o he e a oman a  aking he d  la nd  do n, he c ied, I m cai !
Who  cai ?  he oman e lied, ning a o nd. I  a n  Mamma; i  a  Maja! Anna
h e  he elf a  Maja.
I m cai  of nake !  She cl ched he hi ed gi l ki .
Maja looked a o nd. I don  ee an  nake , li le flicka. The e likel  hiding f om he
ho  n.  She a ed Anna  hai . Wh  don  o  go in ide and ee ha  o  Mamma i
making fo  dinne ,  he gge ed, gen l  di en angling he li le gi l f om he  ki  and ning
he  o face he ne l  b il  one ho e. She  in he ki chen.
Doll dangling f om one hand, Anna h ied o e  o he ho e. The ki chen a  b il  o
one ide, he doo  o en o le  o  he hea  of he fi e. She looked in ide, and he e a  Mamma.
Mamma!  he c ied.
Anna  mo he  looked  f om he i on o e, he e he a  i ing a o . He  big bell
fo ced he  o and ide a  o he co ld each handle and oon . He  face, f amed b  long
black lai , a  inged ink i h he hea . Wi h one hand on he  aching back he eached o  o
Anna, d a ing he  in fo  a h g.
Wha  ong, Anna?  he a ked, bbing he  o ng da gh e  back.
I m cai , Mamma.  Anna looked  a  he  mo he , no icing fo  he fi  ime he ea
in he  e e . I  Mamma cai  oo?
He  mo he  ighed, i ing he ea  a a . I m j a li le ad.
Wh  Mamma?
1 Thi  in e l de a  in i ed b  a age  f om: B o on, Mrs. Olof Olsson; Emo Lind i , ed. and an ., Le e
of he Re . and M . Olof Ol on, 1869-1873, Pionee Fo nde  of Lind bo g, The Kansas Historical Quarterly 21,
no. 7 (A mn 1955): 497-512; Emo  Lind i , Vision for a Valley: Olof Olsson and the Early History of
Lindsborg (Rock I land, IL: A g ana Hi o ical Socie , 1970); E n  W. Ol on, Olof Olsson: The Man, His Work,
and His Thought (Rock I land, IL: A g ana Book Conce n, 1941); Anna Ol on, Anna Olsson: “A Child of the
Prairie, ed. Eli abe h Jade bo g and an . Ma ha Winblad, 2nd ed. ([Salina, KS?]: Folklife In i e of Cen al
Kan a , [1992?]); Anna Ol on, “I'm Scairt : Childhood Days on the Prairie (Rock I land, IL: A g ana Book
Conce n, 1927). Fo  de ailed efe ence , lea e ee he endno e . See he glo a  fo  defini ion  of S edi h e m .
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I m hinking abo  o  old home, älskling.  She looked do n a  he  da gh e , eeing he
e ion in he  e e . Mamma long  fo  o  home i h he good ile o e, and all he e
flo e , and he  nice f iend  ne  doo . I i h e e e he e in ead of he e in Ame ica.
I long oo, Mamma. Wha  long?  Anna a ked, c io i o e coming he la  of he
fea .
I  mean  o mi  e  m ch, like o  mi  Mo fa , he  mo he  e lained, men ioning
he e fa he  ho had a ed behind in S eden. Do o  emembe  he e  le lilac  and
he li le hi e lilie  of he alle ? And he dai ie  e ed o ick oge he ?  Anna nodded
igo o l , an ing o lea e he . I mi  he b igh , colo f l flo e  ha  g e  a o nd o  home
and he el e - of  g een g a , he e no  he e i onl  gl  ello  g a .
I m cai  of he g a ,  Anna aid, emembe ing he nake .
If o  a  b  Pa a o  Maja o  me, o  don  ha e o be ca ed, Anna. Yo  ho ld no
ande  in o he g a  b  o elf. No ,  he aid, le ing go of Anna and ning back o he
o e, I need o fini h making dinne . Wh  don o  hel  Mamma and b ing ome bi c i  o
o Pa a.  She lif ed a clo h co e ing a la e of f e h baked good , choo ing a fe  o gi e o
Anna. She co n ed hem o . The e  one fo  o , one fo  Pa a, and one fo  o  doll , Emma.
She a ched Anna ki  o  he doo  and ook a dee b ea h. The  e e a long a  f om S eden
no , and he had o  o make he be  of hing , fo  Anna  ake.
Anna kne  Pa a a   in he ee. Tha  he e he liked o ead o ie  f om he Bible.
A  he alked ac o  he a d, he ho ed he  doll he bi c i : One fo  Emma.
A  he end of he clea ing, a co on ood ee ood o e looking he alle . I  b anche
e ched  o a d  he k , he lea e  ill a da k, hin  g een. Anna co ld j  ee he  fa he
lo ch ha  be een he foliage, high abo e he g o nd. Pa a had b il  a bench made of ooden
boa d   in he ee he e he  co ld ee fo  mile ac o  he olling ai ie g a e . Anna liked
o b ing he  doll   on o he bench and make chain of lea e . Pa a didn  mind he  doing o,
a  long a  he a  ie  o he co ld ead hi  a e . She alked a o nd he ba e of he ee n il
he co ld ee he  fa he  face.
Pa a, Pa a!  he called, a ing o him i h a hand f ll of bi c i .
He  fa he  looked  f om hi  book. Hello, Anna, he aid. Wha  do o  ha e he e?
Bi c i  f om Mamma.
Hmm, and do o  ha e one o ha e i h Pa a?  Anna nodded. Wo ld o  like o
come  he e and ea  hem i h me?
Ye , Pa a!  He la ghed a  he  en h ia ic e l , coming do n f om he ee. He lif ed
Anna, bi c i  and Emma in hand,  on o he bench, hen climbed  af e  he . The e a  j
eno gh oom fo  he o of hem o i  ide b  ide. He  hi  book of e mon  in a c ook in he
ee, hen ook he baked good Anna a  holding o o him.
Thank o  e  m ch,  he aid, bi ing do n in o he bi c i . Mmm, e  a .
The o a  he e, enjo ing hei  ea  a  he  looked o  o e  he ai ie. Anna didn
hink he g a  looked i e o ca , all he a  he e. No she a  alle  han he golden
blade . A bi d oo ed o e head, landing on a alk of g a . I  had e  hi e and
black- eaked fea he  and a b igh  ello  omach. I  cocked i  head, i  long beak oin ed
a d  a  i  looked a  i  o nding . Look, Pa a! Anna oin ed, b  he bi d had al ead
di a ea ed do n in o he g a  he e i  ne  a hidden.
The ai ie i  bea if l, i n  i , Anna,  aid he fa he , looking o  o a d  he bl ff .
Endle  land e ched o  befo e hem, b oken onl b  he Smok  Hill Ri e , edged b  a line of
g een ee .
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Mamma long  fo  home,  Anna aid e io l . She i  c ing.
I  he?  He looked do n a  hi  da gh e . Well, ome ime I am ad hen I hink of o
old home oo. B  e m   in God. He ill gi e  a good life he e, if e o k ha d.
Do o  c , Pa a?  a ked Anna.
I canno  c , Anna, beca e I m  each o o comm ni . If I c ied o e  mi ing
S eden, I o ld no  be able o do he o k God ha gi en me. We m  hink of all he good
hing  ha  e ha e he e in o  ne  Ame ican home.
Whe e  S eden?
He  fa he  oin ed, Ac o  he ai ie and he bl ff , and fa , fa  a a . We canno  ee i
f om he e, b  S eden i  ill in o  hea .
I  h ee S edi h mile  a a , Pa a,  Anna aid confiden l .
He ch ckled, hi  e e  c inkling. I  a bi  fa he han ha . Do o  emembe  ha
S eden look  like?  Anna hook he  head, n e. Well, he e a e mo n ain m ch, m ch
alle  han he e hill and fo e  f ll of ee . And he e a e alle  ca e ed i h flo e  and
ho  g een g a . We li ed in a ho e b il  be een o himme ing lake , and o  he indo
e co ld ee all he fa m  in o  alle .
Wh  did e go, Pa a?
Well, Anna, God called  o come o Ame ica and ead hi  o d o he S edi h
eo le li ing he e. Do o  emembe  all he eo le ha  came i h ?
Like Fa b o  and Mo mo ?  he a ked.
Ye , and Fa fa  and Fa mo , and man  of o  a n and ncle . Lo  of o he  eo le
f om o  home o n came oo, and f om all he a ea a o nd . We all an ed o li e a good,
Ch i ian life in hi  ne  land. No  o  home i  in Lind bo g.  He oin ed off o one ide.
The e, can o  ee he col mn  of moke coming f om he ai ie?  Anna nodded. Tho e
a e he home  of o  f iend . The  li e in ho e made of one and g a  and od. And o e
he e,  he oin ed o he no h, o  can ee he men b ilding o  ne  ch ch. Tha  he e I
ill lead o  Ch i ma  e ice.  He ned and oin ed h o gh he b anche . And he e i  o
one ho e ha  o  f iend  hel ed me b ild, and he field he  lo ed fo  .  He ned back
o a d  Anna. We a e e  l ck  o li e among ch good f iend , Anna. And oon, if God
ill  i , Mamma ill ha e a ne  li le bab .
Will Mamma be ha ?  a ked Anna.
Ye , e ill all lea n o be ha  he e,  Pa a e lied. No , ho ld e go hank
Mamma fo  he bi c i ?
Ye , Pa a!  Anna a ched he  fa he  climb do n he ee, hen held on o he  doll a  he
lif ed he  do n. The  e  o  fo  he ho e, Anna nning ahead.
He  fa he  follo ed behind, a ing o look once again ac o  he ai ie. A e e n
meado la k oo ed o e head, i  ello  bell  a con a again  he clea  bl e k  and i
a bled ong ee  o hi  ea . The all g a e  ob c ed mo  of hi  ie , b  he kne  ha
h o gho  he hif ing golden a e  o he  familie e e e ling in and a ing hei  ne  li e
on he Kan a  lain . In a fe  ea , he  o ld all o n hei  o n o e , and he o ld once
again ga e o  hi  indo  a  a land filled i h o e o fa m . He looked ac o  he clea ing
o hi  o n mall home, he e hi  famil  ai ed. Ye , he aid o him elf, in Ame ica, e e
o king man can, if he ill  i , become a nobleman, ba on, and co n .
He fel  a mall hand gging a  hi . Looking do n in o he face of hi  da gh e , he
miled. Dinne , Pa a!  he c ied. Toge he  he  alked in ide.
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* * * * *
C a e  O e
F  S ede   A e ca   S ed  A e ca : H S ed  I a  a d T e
A e ca -B  C d e  Ca e  E b ace a D a  Ide
L dia Ol on did no  emembe  m ch f om he  ea l da  on he Kan a  ai ie, b  he
kne  he  e e ha  one . He  famil  had immig a ed o Lind bo g f om hei  homeland in
V mland, S eden. In fac , he  olde  i e  Anna came o Kan a  a  he ame age ha  L dia lef
i : j  abo  h ee. In he  dia , he o e ha he  en ie  incl ded
memo ie  hich ill ecall one back o da  of o h  back o hen I a  a child  in
Lind bo g a  fi e and i  and e en ( ha  a  fa back a  I can emembe ), hen e li ed
o e  he e in he alle   oh! lea an e da  hen he famil  a  com le e  I i h
i h hea  and o l I had an acco n  of all he e hing ; (am e en no  beginning o fo ge
hem, no, no  fo ge  b  i  eem  like a d eam).2
Childhood memo ie  can be ha  and L dia ecogni ed hi ; a  he age of eigh een, he  ea l
da  eemed like a d eam.  Anna  memo ie  of Lind bo g e e onge , b  he had en
mo e han e en ea  li ing on he home ead. Anna la e  o e a book abo  he  Kan a
gi lhood, En prärieunges funderingar (1917).3 In i , he ecalled he i id en e of fea  he had
a  a o ng child ne  o he dange  of he Ame ican ai ie he alien land ca e, he f igh ening
animal , he ange eo le a  ell a  dail  h hm of life fo  he Lind bo gian S ede . He
a en  and o he  ad l  comm ni  membe  al o had o adj  o life in a adicall  diffe en
e ing han he  e e ed o, b  a  lea  he had cho en o make he i .
3 Anna Ol on an la ed En prärieunges funderingar f om S edi h in 1927, i ling he Engli h e ion “I'm
Scairt : Childhood Days on the Prairie. Thi  i  he e ion I ill o e f om in hi  a e .
2 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Th da , Feb a  9, 1893, Ol on Famil  Pa e . Ol on mo ed o Rock I land, Illinoi , i h
he  famil  in 1877 hen he a  abo  h ee ea old. She did no  li e in Lind bo g again e ce  fo a b ief in  in
1888. He  no e abo  li ing in Lind bo g a  fi e and i  and e en  ma  be mi emembe ed, nle  he Ol on
en  mme  in he alle , i i ing famil .
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The Ol on famil  a  a  of a ma  mig a ion ha  la ed clo e o a cen . Beginning
in he 1840 , a e ie  of economic and oli ical c i e om ed million  of E o ean  o
immig a e o he Uni ed S a e .4 I i h and Ge man immig an  fo med he g ea e  n mbe  of
ne  Ame ican , b  S ede  like he Ol on  immig a ed in la ge n mbe  com a ed o hei
home co n  o la ion. Ro ghl  1.3 million S ede immig a ed o No h Ame ica be een
1850 and 1930, in e cen age  o ed onl  b  he I i h and No egian .5 The Ol on  lef  hei
home in S nnemo, S eden, in Ma  1869 i h a g o of eigh -fi e familie a o nd 276
eo le all f om he ame egion.6 The , like man o he  ne  e iden , had o ada  o
Ame ican c l e and a ne  iden i , ha  of e hnic Ame ican . Fo  he Ol on  and hei  fello
S edi h a ele , ha  mean  mo hing f om S ede in Ame ica  o S edi h Ame ican . 7
L fe  S ede
Nine een h-cen  S edi h ocie  a  ha ed b he Ch ch of S eden. A L he an
bod , he a e ch ch infl enced famil  ideal , cla c e, gende  ole , and li e ac  a e ,
among o he  fac o . S edi h familie  follo ed he h ee ocial o de  of Ma in L he : ch ch,
a e, and ho ehold.8 Thi  led o a a ia chal em, i h he fa he  a  he head of he famil
and he mo he  and child en a  bo dina e . The ela ion hi be een h band and ife a
einfo ced b  he adi ional S edi h edding o , hich laced he h band fi ml  abo e he
ife.
8 Lin elman, 28.
7 Blanck, 85.
6 B o on, 15.
5 Dag Blanck, The Creation of an Ethnic Identity: Being Swedish American in the Augustana Synod, 1860-1917
(Ca bondale, IL: So he n Illinoi  Uni e i  P e , 2006), 2. Thi  n mbe  ma  no  acco n  fo  ho e ho
emig a ed o S eden, a end domina ed b  men. See Lin elman, 104.
4 Ma he  F e Jacob on, Whiteness of a Different Color: European Immigrants and the Alchemy of Race
(Camb idge, MA: Ha a d Uni e i  P e , 1998), 43.
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S edi h cla  c e a  j  a  igid. R al lando ning S ede , like bo h e  of
L dia Ol on  g and a en , li ed in o- o  home i h fo  oom . Tho e a e  belo  hem
on he ocial ladde  occ ied backstugusittare, mall one- oom d elling .9 The oo e  did no
e en o n land, li ing in comm nal ho ing. Whe he he  e e em lo ed in a fac o  o  on a
fa m hei  age  e e lo , meaning he  had li le chance of im o ing hei  lo  in life. Tho e in
e ice did no  mi  i h hei  em lo e , and of en hei  onl  chance o i e in ocioeconomic
a  a  h o gh ma iage.10 Tha , o  b  immig a ing o co n ie  like he Uni ed S a e .
Women e e e ec ed o ma  and od ce child en, and e e ained f om an ea l  age
o ake ca e of o nge  ibling  and hel  i h ho ehold a k .11 Thei  ed ca ional and economic
o o ni ie  e e limi ed, al ho gh a e ie  of legi la i e ac ion  lo l  e anded hei  choice
beginning in he mid-nine een h cen . E en i h he e change , a al ea an  oman a
e ic ed in he  em lo men  o ion . She co ld o k a  a dome ic e an  (piga), fac o
o ke , o i h addi ional aining mo e o a ci and ge  a job a  a cle k, ec e a , o
ale oman.12 Onl  middle- and e -cla  omen e e ell- o i ioned o e addi ional
ed ca ional and economic o o ni ie  g an ed h o gh legi la ion.13
Rega dle  of gende  o  cla , child en ai ed d ing he econd half of he nine een h
cen  lea ned o ead and i e. Thi  a  manda ed b  he Ch ch of S eden, a  all ci i en
e e e ec ed o be able o ead and nde and Luther s Small Catechism and he Bible.14 In
1842, S eden e abli hed blic ima  chool . Se e al decade  la e , in 1878 and 1882, he
14 E ika K. Jack on, Scandinavians in Chicago: The Origins of White Privilege in Modern America (U bana:
Uni e i  of Illinoi  P e , 2019), 11.
13 Lin elman, 42.
12 Lin elman, 52-54.
11 Lin elman, 30.
10 Lin elman, 53-55.
9 Lin elman, 24. Backstugusittare an la e  o co age ha  i  in a hill.  In ome ca e , hi  li e all  efe  o a
d go .
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a e e i ed ha  all S edi h child en ecei e i  f ll ea  of blic ed ca ion.15 Thi  c ea ed a
highl  li e a e o la ion: Scandina ian immig an ho a i ed in Ame ican be een 1899 and
1909 had a li e ac  a e of 99.6 e cen .16
Ano he  c cial com onen  of S edi h ed ca ional mea e  a  L he an confi ma ion.
Gi l  and bo  a oaching hei  fif een h bi hda  o ld a end cla e  a  hei  local ch che ,
lea ning abo  he hi o  of he L he an fai h and i  ac ice in S edi h ocie . Thi
in c ion einfo ced o  fo  he ch ch and a e, in illing a e ec  fo  a ho i  and
en ing den  li e ac .17 Once confi med, den e e con ide ed ad l , ead  o
a ici a e f ll  in S edi h eligio  life.
A C a ab e C e: O f O  a d A a L a J d e
L dia Ol on  a en  e e bo n in o hi  dee l eligio  ocie  in 1841. Olof Ol on,
bo n Ma ch 31, 1841, in Ka l koga, V mland, a  he on of fa me  Ande  Ol on and hi
ife B i a.18 Mo  B i a,  a  he a  kno n locall , became in ol ed in he S edi h eligio
e i al ha  began in he 1840 , ai ing he  on Olof and Ca l in a ho ehold filled i h
eligio  eal and ie i m.19 Ol on a  ed ca ed a he local chool, hen b  a o  and la e  a  a
mi iona  in i e, e en all  a ending U ala Uni e i  i h he in en  o e di ini
die . On Decembe  15, 1863, he a  o dained, e a ed o e e a  a a o  in he Ch ch of
S eden.20
20 Ol on, 32.
19 Ol on, 16. Pie i , al o kno n a läsare (meaning eade ) em ha i ed ie , li ing a im le and de o l
Ch i ian life, and de o ion o he Wo d of God. Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 10. The Pie i m mo emen
o igina ed in he la e 17 h cen  h o gh he o k of Phili  Jakob S ene , ho called fo  la eo le, in addi ion o
he mini e , o kno  and nde and he Bible. J. S e hen Lang, 582. Pie i m, 1,001 Things You Always Wanted
to Know About the Bible but Never Thought to Ask (Na h ille: Thoma  Nel on P bli he , 1999), 300.
18 Ol on, 5-16.
17 Lin elman, 36-37.
16 Jack on, 11.
15 Lin elman, 33.
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Anna Li a Jon do e  a  bo n o Jona  Pe e  Nil on and Ma ia Lo i a (Maja Li a)
E do e  in Bo e bol, V mland, on Ma ch 8, 1841. He  fa he  a  a bergsman, a fa me  ho
o ned a ha e in he local mine.21 In 1851, he ffe ed a oke and died, af e  hich he  mo he
ema ied, hi  ime o a dräng (fa m hand) named Olof Ol on (no  o be conf ed i h Anna
Li a Jon do e  f e h band). Jon do e  had nine f ll and half ibling , mo  of hom
o ld la e  immig a e o Lind bo g, Kan a . She a ended cla e  a  he  local ch ch, lea ning
ho  o ead, nde and, and eci e L he  ca echi m and he Bible.22
Fig e 1.1. Olof and Anna Li a Ol on. C-N00112, A g ana College ho og a h collec ion, S ecial
Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
22 B o on, 2.
21 B o on, 1.
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Jon do e  me  Olof Ol on (he  f e h band) befo e he lef  fo  U ala Uni e i
and he o ma ied on Decembe  21, 1864. The co le mo ed o he oo  mining comm ni  of
Pe be g, he e Ol on ecei ed a a o al o ing.23 Thei  fi  da gh e , Anna Ol on, a
bo n in Pe be g on A g  19, 1866.24 A econd da gh e , Ma ia, a  bo n on Decembe  25,
1867, af e  he Ol on  had mo ed o he a i h of S nnemo. She died j  i  mon h  la e  on
J ne 18, 1868, he fi  of e e al Ol on child en o die o ng.25
Biog a he  no e ha  he Ol on  e e a cha i able co le, dedica ed o e ing hei
comm ni  i i al and co o eal need .26 The  eg la l di ib ed food, clo hing, and
lie  o he oo e  membe  of hei  a i h. Olof Ol on ecogni ed ha  man  of hi
a i hione  in Pe be g and la e  S nnemo e e de e a el oo , e en af e  ecei ing aid f om
a e a ho i ie .27 In J l  1868 he e en ed a e o on S nnemo a i h o Bi ho  An on Nikla
S ndbe g in hich he o e, The g ea  diffic l i  fo nd he e, namel , ha  man  oo  familie
canno  find a iece of land o  a ho e on. 28 He ho ed he bi ho  o ld ac  o e ol e
ma e  ing he Wo d of God fo  g idance and fel bi e l  di a oin ed hen S ndbe g
declined o hel . Thi , o Ol on, e em lified he fail e of he Ch ch of S eden and i
high-ch ch adi ion. He di a o ed of he a e ch ch  ic  hie a chical c e, i
di ci lina  em, and i  e ic i e, a ho i a ian le.29 Like hi  mo he , Mo  B i a, Ol on
aligned him elf i h he ie i  o läsare ( eade ), ho e e a  of he lo -ch ch mo emen .
He i hed o ha e mo e f eedom in hi  o i ion and i  became inc ea ingl  clea  ha  hi  o ld
no  ha en hile he a  ill a a o  in he Ch ch of S eden.
29 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 11.
28 O. Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 8.
27 Pa i he  e e manda ed b  S edi h la  o o ide li ing accommoda ion  fo  a i hione  ho co ld no o
hem el e . Lin elman, 22.
26 Lind i , 4; Ol on, 41-42; B o on, 8-9.
25 B o on, 14.
24 B o on, 8.
23 Ol on, 37.
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Olof Ol on a  no  alone in hi  ie  of he a e ch ch, no  a  he he onl  one o
ecogni e he g o ing economic oblem  facing S eden. A cen  of ag ic l al efo m,
inc ea ed ag ic l al od c ion, and a dec ea e in he e e i  of di ea e  led o a boom in
S eden  o la ion. B  mo e eo le mean  fe e  e o ce  fo  he oo e . In he
mid-nine een h cen , a g o ing n mbe  of S ede li ed in o e  on a eg la  ba i . The
migh  ge  b  d ing a good ea , b  enco n e ed g ea ha d hi  d ing economic c i e .30 The
an e  fo  man  a  o ike o , lea ing hei  home co n  behind in ea ch of a be e  life.
I a   A e ca
Ame ica a  he omi ed land,  ecalled Mina Ande on. E e one ho a  able
ho ld go. 31 Ande on lef  S eden in 1890, mo e han en  ea  af e  L dia Ol on  famil
boa ded a eame  o  of V mland, b  he  en imen e e ha ed b  he h nd ed  of ho and
of S ede  ho eceded he . The e i  I belie e a g ea  f e in Ame ica,  Olof Ol on o e
o T. N. Ha el i , e iden  of he A g ana S nod (fo nded b  S ede  in he Uni ed S a e
in 1860). B  Decembe  1868, Ol on had made  hi mind o lea e S eden and a  ce ain hi
famil  o ld no  make he i  alone. I kno  ha man  eo le f om m  a ea of V mland ill
come o Kan a ,  he old Ha el i . Immig a ion ill inc ea e. I  i  nece a , oo, fo
S eden, beca e he co n  i  o e o la ed in man egion . In addi ion, he econom  of hi
co n  i  in a ad a e. 32 Conce ned i h eligio f eedom, he Ol on  migh  ha e emig a ed
ega dle , b  he n mbe  of V mlande  follo ing hem likel  g e  a  economic o ec  in
S eden dimini hed.
32 O. Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 17.
31 Mina Ande on a  o ed in Lin elman, 56. Ande on a emen , e e one ho a able ho ld go  (i alic
mine), emind   ha  emig a ion a  e ic ed o ho e ho co ld affo d i  o , like Ande on, ho e ho had
f iend  and ela i e  illing o on o  hei  i . The ambi io  middle and o king cla e  made he majo i  of
mig an . B o on, 23.
30 Lin elman, 25.
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Beginning in he 1840 , S ede  began coming o No h Ame ica ( ima il  he Uni ed
S a e ) in la ge n mbe . Jo  K. Lin elman di ide he ne  cen  of S edi h mig a ion in o
fi e ha e : ha e one, 1845-1855; ha e o, 1868-1873; ha e h ee, 1879-1893; ha e fo ,
1900-1914; and ha e fi e, he 1920 . The fi  ha e (1845-1855), a  led la gel  b  familie
ho i hed o e eligio  f eedom. The  belonged o ec  ha  he S edi h go e nmen
and Ch ch of S eden condemned. Lando ning familie al o lef  S eden in o de  o im o e
hei  economic a  b  fa ming in Ame ica.33 Immig an omen of hi  ha e e e ima il
i e  and da gh e , of en obliga ed o lea e S eden he he  he  an ed o o  no .
The Ol on  e e a  of he econd majo  a e of S edi h mig a ion. The immig an
of hi  ha e (1868-1873) al o lef  S eden in famil g o , om ed b  a e ie  of c o
fail e  in 1867 and 1868. D ing hi  e iod, S ede of lo e  ocial cla e  (incl ding fa m
o ke  and dome ic e an ) mig a ed along ide lando ning familie .34 Some, like he
Ol on  o gh  eligio  f eedom. Man  e e em ed b  he Home ead Ac  of 1862, hich
omi ed 160 ac e  each o Uni ed S a e  ci i en o immig an  in ending o become
ci i en ho filed claim  and im o ed he land.35 The e ne  immig an  e led in ome of he
ame a ea  o la ed b  S ede  f om he fi  ha e, o  decided o mo e o land ecommended
b  ho e al ead  in he Uni ed S a e , a end ha con in ed in la e  ha e  of mig a ion.36 Olof
36 Blanck, 22. Thi  a  a  he co , of co e, of Na i e Ame ican , ho e e fo cibl  e e led in o de  o clea  he
land. In Se embe  1869, Ol on o e o hi  f iend C. W. Weinbe g ha  he Mid e  offe ed la ge e che of
fe ile, nclaimed land  hich a  a ich field fo he ind io  fa me .  Lind i , ed. and an ., Le e  of he
Re . and M . Olof Ol on,  498. The nclaimed land e led b  he ne  Lind bo gian  had e io l  been he
e i o  of he Wa h ge Mo h  (Ka /Kan a), he O age Na ion, he N m n  Sookobi  (Comanche), he P i
35 Lin elman, 89. Mo e ecificall , he Home ead Ac of 1862 g an ed land o ad l , en -one and olde , ho
e e o  in ended o become ci i en , and ho had no bo ne a m  again  he Uni ed S a e . Onl  omen ho e e
ingle, ido ed, di o ced, o  de e ed co ld alif o file a claim. Beca e la e  a  no  aboli hed in he Uni ed
S a e  n il 1865, mo  en la ed and f ee Black Ame ican e e no  able o benefi  f om he ac  n il la e in he
decade. Ac  of Ma  20, 1862 (Home ead Ac ), P blic La  37-64, Ma  20, 1862, Reco d G o  11, Gene al
Reco d  of he Uni ed S a e  Go e nmen , Na ional A chi e , acce ed Feb a  22, 2021,
h :// .o doc men .go /doc. h ?fla h=fal e&doc=31& age= an c i .
34 Lin elman, 72-73.
33 Lin elman, 71-72.
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Ol on a  f iend  i h he membe  of he Fi  S edi h Ag ic l al Com an , ho had
ac i ed e e al ho and ac e  of land in cen al Kan a . He e en all  decided o join he
com an  and mo e o Lind bo g beca e he ed he membe  and belie ed he co ld c ea e a
good f e he e fo  hi  famil .37
Biog a he  Emo  Lind i  and E. W. Ol on ha e ho o ghl doc men ed Olof
Ol on  ho gh  abo  lea ing S eden.38 Ol on had co e onded i h S ede  al ead
e abli hed in he Uni ed S a e , incl ding T. N. Ha el i  and A. W. Dahl en (a f iend and
a o  in Gale b g, Illinoi ). Di con en ed i h he Ch ch of S eden, Ol on o gh  o
e abli h a ren f rsamling, o  e cong ega ion, f ee f om a e infl ence. Dahl en a ed him
ha  he A g ana S nod co ld o ide a home fo hi  ne  cong ega ion. Unlike he Ch ch of
S eden, A g ana L he an  did no  ha e bi ho  and a o  elec ed hei  nod  e iden .
Pa o  had e al igh  ac o  he S nod and cong ega ion had mo e f eedom  han ho e
g an ed b  he S edi h a e ch ch. Mo  im o an , Dahl en o e, S nod membe  elied on
he Wo d of God o g ide hei  belief .39 Thi  oke o Ol on  alignmen  i h he ie i
mo emen . Ol on a  decided: hi  famil  m  immig a e o he ne  o n of Lind bo g,
Kan a , he e he co ld c ea e a eligio  comm ni dedica ed o he Wo d of God.
We kno  e  li le of Anna Li a Ol on  o inion abo  lea ing he  homeland.
Lind i  a e  ha  Olof confe ed i h hi  ife befo e deciding he he  o emig a e f om
39 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 17-18.
38 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 15-20; Ol on, 46-50.
37 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 16. See a endi fo  an 1884 ma  of he Smok  Hill egion of Kan a , incl ding
he o n of Lind bo g. The hi d (1879-1893), fo h (1900-1914), and fif h (1920 ) ha e  of S edi h mig a ion
e e cha ac e i ed b  addi ional economic c i e . The ea  1881-1882 and 1887-1888 a  he g ea e n mbe  of
immig an  coming f om S eden o he Uni ed S a e beca e of ag ic l al c i e  a  home and a g o ing labo
ma ke  in Ame ica. Single ad l  fo med he b lk of he e g o , e ling ima il  in ban a ea  he e he  co ld
gain em lo men  a  ind ial o ke  and dome ic e an . Lin elman, 71-74.
(Pa nee), and he O h hi ak i . Na i e-Land.ca, Na i e Land Digi al, acce ed Feb a  14, 2021,
h ://na i e-land.ca.
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S eden, and B o on belie e  ha  Anna Li a, a  a dedica ed a o  ife ho ha ed he
h band  i ion, o ed hi  choice. Nei he  o e he  on he ma e .40
P a e a d  e a e : A Ne  H e  e Ka a  P a
On Ma  10, 1869, Olof, Anna Li a, and li le Anna Ol on e  off fo  Ame ica. The
e e joined b  Olof  a en  and b o he , Anna Li a mo he  and man  of he  ibling , and
eigh -fi e familie  f om he V mland egion.41 Anna Li a a  abo  fi e mon h  egnan  a
he ime, and he  da gh e  a  no  e  h ee ea old. I  a  a diffic l  i  e en i ho  he
addi ion of egnanc  and he need o kee  an e e on a mall child. B  he a  a eling i h
f iend  and lo ed one , a  ell a  a o ng oman named Ma ia (Maja) La do e , aged
en - o, ho ecei ed a e mi  o emig a e i h he Ol on . La do e  a  li ed a  a
dome ic e an , and i  i  e  likel  he i  he hi ed gi l ho o k  fo  he famil  in Anna
Ol on  book, En prärieunges funderingar.42
The g o  a eled b  eam hi  f om S eden o Sco land, and Sco land o he Uni ed
S a e . The  landed in Ne  Yo k on J ne 9, 1869, af e a mon h of a eling, mo  of i  on o gh
ea . Once he Ol on  and hei  com anion  eached Ne  Yo k Ci  he  e e oce ed
h o gh he Ca le Ga den immig a ion a ion and ead  fo  he ne  o ion of hei  i . The
immig an  ook an e e  ain f om Ne  Yo k o Chicago, hen ano he  ain o Salina,
42 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 22. Man  o ng, o king-cla S edi h omen immig a ed o he Uni ed S a e  a
dome ic  d ing he la e nine een h and ea l  en ie h cen ie  i h he ho e  of im o ing hei  li e . The  e e
able o d a  highe  age  in he Uni ed S a e  i h ligh e  o kload , and of en mo ed f e en l  be een
em lo e , ea ching fo  he be  o i ion  o  lea ing o ge  ma ied. A S edi h dome ic migh  o k fi fo  a
S edi h-Ame ican famil  in o de  o adj  o a ne co n  i ho  he added b den of lea ning a ne lang age.
Lin elman 56, 94, 99. Ha ing a dome ic e an  a a a  mbol achie able fo  mo  Ame ican middle-cla
familie  in he nine een h cen , o i  a  no n al fo  a famil  like he Ol on  o ha e a hi ed gi l, e en
ho gh he  e e no  eal h . H n e , 18. Fo  mo e info ma ion on o king-cla  S edi h omen and hei
e e ience  in he Uni ed S a e , ee Lin elman.
41 B o on, 15.
40 See B o on, 14, 21; Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 20.
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Kan a . Finall  he  alked o  ode in agon  filled i h lie  o hei  ne  home in
Lind bo g. The  a i ed on J ne 27, 1869.43
The e V mland S ede  e e a  of a la ge  a e n of nine een h-cen  S edi h
immig an  ho e led in he al Mid e  o fo m fa ming comm ni ie . Olof Ol on ai ed
he Home ead Ac  of 1862, hich allo ed he S ede he chance o o n land and o e . A
fine  la  ha  ne e  been enac ed on he ea h,  he e claimed. Whe e i  he co n  ha  can
boa  of ch an affec iona e and cha i able la  fo he oo ? Thi  i  he b igh e  a  in he
hole gala  of S a  and S i e . In Ame ica, e e o king man can, if he ill  i , become a
nobleman, ba on, and co n . 44 Ol on kne  he economic ain  hi  co n men had
e e ienced in S eden he and Anna Li a had ca ed fo hem, o iding hem i h food and
clo hing, a  ell a  i i al g idance o he a o e jo ed o ee he ad an age o ided b
hei  ne  co n .
B  he Kan a  ai ie he nfamilia  land ca e, ha h ea he , f igh ening ildlife,
mo  of ho ile Na i e Ame ican , and all a  i e a hock o ho e ed o a gen le  e ing.
The e i  no eco d of Anna Li a Ol on  fi  eac ion on eaching Lind bo g in J ne 1869,
b  he likel  ha bo ed he ame feeling  a  M . Go f id Magn on, an immig an  ho came o
he a ea in 1870. U on eeing he a , o en ai ie fo  he fi  ime, Magn on c ied, I  i
e ible . Wh  ho ld I ha e come o a ilde ne like hi ? Li en o he ighing of he ind a
i  ee  o e  he olling ai ie . Wha  a lone ome life. Tho and  of mile  f om f iend  and
ci ili a ion. 45 Tho gh Ol on came i h f iend , he a  ce ainl  fa  f om ci ili a ion. And
45 Daniel Go f id a  o ed in Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 83.
44 O. Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 68. Al ho gh Ol on ai ed he Home ead Ac  of 1862, i
doe  no  eem a  ho gh he e onall  benefi ed f om he la .
43 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 23-25. See Lind i fo  a mo e de ailed de c i ion of hei  i .
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he longed fo  he old a onage in S nnemo, he e he had had a bea if l o celain ile o e,
h ee hi ed gi l  o hel  he , and ma e ee  hading he ho e.46
Ol on made he  efe ence fo  he  homeland clea in a le e  o he  f iend Ul ika
Weinbe g, emini cing abo  bea if l S eden, ho e fo e , mo n ain , and alle   [a e]
mo e lea an  he e han he e. 47 He  elde  da gh e icked  on he  en imen , mimicking
Ol on  longing fo  home. V mland i  he nice lace in he o ld,  Anna g hed. In
V mland o man  e  flo e  g o . And in V mland ch nice g een g a  g o . No
gl , ello  B ffalo g a  like he e . In V mland he  ha e no Ra le nake , and no Te a
co . And no C clone  and no Indian . And no g a ho e . 48 Anna  a en  e e no  e
he he  hei  o ng da gh e  co ld emembe  an hing abo  S eden, b  hei  f e en
con e a ion  on he bjec  ga e he  len  of info ma ion. E en af e  he ini ial c l e hock
o e off, Anna Li a and Olof likel  ha ed memo ie of S eden and fa o i e S edi h adi ion
i h hei  child en. L dia, like Anna, g e   in a edominan l  S edi h ho ehold.
Anna Ol on a  ab ol el  e ified b  he ai ie, acco ding o he  acco n  in En
prärieunges funderingar. He  Engli h an la ion of he book o en  i h a ja ing a age:
I m cai  - I m a f l cai ! I m cai  of he big Snake ! And I can  ee hem ca e he
g a  i  o long. And if I alk in he long g a , he big long Snake  ill j m   and bi e
me. And I ll ge  lo ed, and m  Mamma and m  Pa a can  find me ca e he g a  i  o
long . I co ldn  ee m  Mamma hen he a  coming back f om Good G andma
ca e he g a  i  oo long. The g a  i  longe han Mamma.49
Fo  ch a o ng gi l, he hif ing all of all ai ie g a  e en ed m l i le h ea : he
o ibili ie  of being a acked b  an animal, ge ing lo , and no  being able o ee he  a en .
Pai ed i h he  mo he  ea  and con an  longing fo  hei  S edi h home, Ol on  fea
49 A. Ol on, “I m Scairt , 9.
48 A. Ol on, “I m Scairt , 120-121. The Ol on  in e ac ed i h Na i e Ame ican  on a n mbe  of occa ion , b
he e e e eacef l (if ome ime  en e) enco n e . Fo  mo e info ma ion, ee Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 64-65,
104-105; Ol on 166-120; A. Ol on, “I m Scairt , 7-21, 136-137.
47 Anna Li a Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , ed. and an ., Le e  of he Re . and M . Olof Ol on, 504.
46 B o on, 11.
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c ea ed a high ba ie  o mo n  a  he came o e m  i h he  ne  ci c m ance . Pe ha  he
en ied he  o nge  ibling , ho kne  onl  he ai ie. Mo e likel  he ac ed a  hei  o ec o ,
ea ing hem ha  he o ld kee  hem afe in hi ild co n .
He  fa he  e on e o he ne  land a  mo e en h ia ic. De c ibing Lind bo g o hi
f iend C. W. Weinbe g, Olof Ol on o e, Yo  ho ld ee o  e lemen  o  he e. I  i  a
bea if l igh . P ai ie and ill mo e ai ie. He e and he e a line of g een ee  on bo h ide  of
he inding Smok  Hill Ri e  o  in he mall alle he e he a e  eek  an o le .  Tho gh
he a  g ea  omi e in he land, he admi ed, The ie  of he ai ie i  a  he o e  di mal.
Like hi  ife, he oo mi ed V mland and he f iend ho ill li ed he e.50 B  ho gh e do
no  dig gold i h ocke  kni e ,  Ol on a g ed, Ame ica offe ed he chance ha  an one co ld,
h o gh ha d o k, become af e  a fe  ea  he o ne of o e . 51 He ecogni ed he
adj men  o ld be o gh, b  ho ed hi  famil  and fello  Lind bo gian  o ld ecogni e he
ad an age  o hi  Ame ican life.
In he mean ime, he comm ni  faced ha  S edi h immig an  efe ed o a hundår
(li e all  dog ea  o  ea  of ggle ).52 The needed o b ild home , lo  field ,
e abli h a ch ch, and abo e all become Ame ican .
S ede   A e ca
Of co e, o li e in he Uni ed S a e  i  no  nece a il o be Ame ican.  A  S edi h
immig an  Mina Ande on oin ed o , Immig an  a e of co e an lan ed he e, and e ha
like a an lan ed ee flo i h and o e , b he ho gh  ill ande  back o he land he e
52 Lin elman, 93.
51 O. Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , ed. and an ., Le e  of he Re . and M . Olof Ol on,  498-499.
50 O. Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , ed. and an ., Le e  of he Re . and M . Olof Ol on,  509.
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e e e bo n. 53 Like Anna Li a Ol on, man  S edi h immig an  longed fo  hei  homeland
abo e all el e. The  li ed in he Uni ed S a e  and ada ed o hei  ne  o nding , b  did no
con ide  hem el e  Ame ican, a  lea  a  fi . In a ic la , ma ied omen, ho ma  no  ha e
had a choice of he he  o immig a e, and ho co ld no  a ici a e e all  in Ame ican ci ic
life o  claim land h o gh he Home ead Ac , migh ha e fel  le  of a connec ion o hei
ado ed co n . In e hnic encla e  like Lind bo g, omen like Anna Li a had li le occa ion o
in e ac  i h Ame ican in i ion , nlike hei h band . O he  S ede , incl ding Olof Ol on,
emb aced he o o ni ie  of life in he Uni ed S a e . The  ang he ai e  of hei  ne
co n , decla ed hei  in en  o become ci i en , and o ked on hei  Engli h. Thi  h and ll
be een being a S ede in Ame ica and becoming an Ame ican i h S edi h he i age e en all
led S edi h immig an  and hei  de cendan  o a ic la e a S edi h-Ame ican iden i .
S edi h immig an  en e ed he Uni ed S a e  i h a o e f l i ilege: he  e e hi e
P o e an . In 1790, he Uni ed S a e  fi  na ali a ion la  limi ed na ali ed ci i en hi  o
f ee hi e e on . 54 Hi o ian Ma he  F e Jacob on oin  o he agge ing incl i i  of
he la b  ing he o d hi e a  he fac o  ha allo ed man  million  of ne
immig an  o become ci i en .55 Im o an l , he endenc fo  ea l  S edi h immig an  o fo m
in la  Mid e e n e lemen  ke  hem c l all and aciall  e a a e f om na i e-bo n hi e
comm ni ie , hile al o ad ancing he go e nmen cam aign o e and he e i o  of he
Uni ed S a e  h o gh legi la ion like he Home ead Ac  of 1862.56 Th o gh hei  de i e o
56 Jacob on, 47. Beginning in he ea l  19 h cen , he Uni ed S a e  go e nmen  la nched a cam aign o e and
he bo nda ie  of he na ion. The  did o h o gh land cha e , a  i h fo eign co n ie  and Na i e Ame ican
na ion , and legi la ion like he Indian Remo al Ac of 1830 and he Home ead Ac  of 1862. Ame ican j ified
he e ac ion , incl ding he fo ced eloca ion and genocide of Na i e Ame ican , ing he conce  of manife
55 Jacob on, 40. The e ne  ci i en  incl ded I alian , I i h, A menian , Pole , and o he  ho e acial c eden ial
a  hi e  e e no  e al o ho e of na i e-bo n Ame ican hi e  f om Anglo-Sa on old ock.  Al ho gh he
e e hi e, ome ne  ci i en  acial i ilege  e e challenged. Jacob on, 3-4.
54 Jacob on, 7. Race i  a con an l  hif ing conce : hi ene  mean  diffe en  hing  a  diffe en  ime . Tho e in
o e  define and e ace in o de  o e a a e eo le in o g o  i h diffe en  le el  of i ilege. Jacob on, 4.
53 Mina Ande on a  o ed in Lin elman, 207.
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im o e hei  ocioeconomic a  and o n o e , S ede  like he Ol on  hel ed he
go e nmen  ake and defend e i o  f om Na i e Ame ican . D ing he fi  majo  a e  of
E o ean immig a ion in he 1840  and 1850 , ominen oice  in he na i i  mo emen  e e
mo e conce ned i h eligion han ace.57 The e Ame ican e e decidedl  again  he infl  of
Ca holic immig an  f om co n ie  like I eland and Ge man . P o e an  S ede  e e mo e
eadil  elcomed.
L d b H nd r: E ab  a S ed  C  Ka a
Religio  iden i  a  ke  o ea l  S edi h immig an , mo e im o an  han an  en e
of ha ed na ional he i age. Man  fled ha  he  a a  an o e i e and aliena ing a e ch ch
i h he ho e ha , in Ame ica, he  co ld o hi a  he  cho e. Thi  a  ce ainl  he ca e fo
Olof Ol on and he men ho fo nded he A g ana S nod.58 Once he Ol on a  a i ed in
Lind bo g, one of i  fi  io i ie  a  o e abli h a ne ren f rsamling.59 On A g  19, 1869,
le  han o mon h  af e  hei  jo ne  o he Kan a ai ie, Olof Ol on and el e o he  men
joined o fo m he Be han  S edi h E angelical L he an Ch ch.60
Ano he  ea l  io i  a  o e abli h a home ead fo  he ne  a o  of Be han
Ch ch, Olof Ol on. The Fi  S edi h Ag ic l al Com an  had allo ed he Ol on famil  a
lo  of land and di ec ed he com an  fo eman o b eak he g o nd fo  lo ing.61 Men f om he
comm ni  banded oge he  o hel  Olof Ol on b ild a o- oom one ho e fo  hi  ife,
61 B o on, 29-30.
60 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 29. A g  19, 1869, a  al o Anna Ol on  hi d bi hda .
59 In folk ch che  like he Ch ch of S eden, eo le co ld become membe  b  bi h. The ren f rsamling ch ch
onl  acce ed e belie e  ho had o e if  hei fai h befo e ch ch deacon . E en Anna Li a Ol on,
de c ibed b  Lind i  a  de o ,  a  no  an o iginal membe  of he Be han  cong ega ion. Lind i , Vision for
a Valley, 31.
58 Blanck, 29.
57 Jacob on, 69.
de in : a c l al belief ha  Ame ican  e e de ined o occ  and im o e land  ac o  he No h Ame ican
con inen .
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da gh e , a en , and hei  hi ed gi l.62 The  e e oon joined b  he Ol on  ne e  child, Mia
Ol on, bo n Se embe  15, 1869.63 L dia Ol on o ld be bo n in a econd, la ge  one ho e,
b  in he mean ime he ac ion  of hei  comm ni demon a ed he famil  eli e  ocial
a  in Lind bo g.64 Dag Blanck no e  ha  mini e  in he Ch ch of S eden ma  ha e
claimed a highe  ocial anding han A g ana a o , b  Olof Ol on a  g ea l  e ec ed
a  a leade  of he Lind bo g comm ni  and be ond, a  an im o an  fig e in S edi h L he an
Kan a .65 Ye  he Ol on  economic a  a  eca io . The Be han  cong ega ion a  of en
behind in a ing he a o  ala , and onl  he famil  fa mland hel ed kee  hem afloa .66
The fi  ea  in Lind bo g e e indeed hundår. The ha h ea he , ai ed i h man
immig an  limi ed kno ledge of fa ming on he ai ie, e l ed in mall c o  and ca ci .
Mo e ha d hi  came i h he g a ho e  in a ion of he 1870  and he de a a ion of he
Te a  ca le d i e .67 Familie  like he Ol on  ffe ed e onal lo e  oo. L dia a  bo n on
A il 14, 1874, fi e ea  in o he Ol on  life in Ame ica. B acke ing he  bi h e e he dea h
of o infan  on : Johanne  (J ne 24-J l  27, 1872) and Johanne  Timo he  (A il 6-A g
25, 1876). A final on, Johanne  Sam el, a  bo n on J l  4, 1877, and i ed in o
ad l hood.68
68 B o on, 38. B o on e o  ha  Ol on ga e bi h o an eigh h child ho died o ng, b  gi e  no name o  da e .
In all, he ga e bi h o eigh  child en, onl  fo of hom i ed in o ad l hood.
67 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 70-71, 84-85.
66 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 99-100.
65 Blanck, 97. Ol on ook on a n mbe  of a o al ole d ing hi  famil  e idence in Kan a . He eached and
e fo med eligio  d ie  fo  he man  S edi h cong ega ion ac o  he a e and be ond, in Mi o i and
Colo ado. He al o led he 1876 Kan a  Confe ence fo he A g ana S nod, la nched and eg la l  con ib ed o
S edi h blica ion , o o ed a ing a mi ion o local Na i e Ame ican comm ni ie  ( hich ne e came o
f i ion), and o gani ed ch ch o h ocie ie  and m ical g o . The e effo  led him o be ecogni ed b  S nod
leade hi  and la e  called o e e a  ofe o , hen e iden , of A g ana College and Theological Semina .
Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 50, 53-54, 59-60, 64-65.
64 Agnie ka S a ie ic , S edi h-Ame ican Childhood and he H b id Iden i  of a Yo ng Gene a ion: Thoughts
of a Prairie Child b  Anna Ol on,  in Beyond Imagined Uniqueness: Nationalisms in Contemporary Perspectives,
ed . Joan B bick and William R. Gla  (Ne ca le on T ne: Camb idge Schola  P bli hing, 2010), 388.
63 B o on, 38.
62 Ol on, 63-64.
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Fig e 1.2. The econd Ol on home ead. Olof Olsson's Homestead b  Bi ge  Sand n (1871-1954),
1922, li hog a h on a e , com le ed in one edi ion of 50 in , 14 7/8  19 7/8 inche . Bi ge  Sand n
Memo ial Galle  e manen  collec ion.
Lind bo g a  a S edi h c l al cen e  fo  he egion, o la ed almo  e cl i el  b
S edi h immig an .69 Mo  of he e le  oke S edi h and h nned in e ma iage i h
Ame ican an  local ho a  no  S edi h.70 Al ho gh L dia Ol on a  bo n and ai ed in
he Uni ed S a e , he en  he  fi  ea  in an im o ed e ion of S eden. B  Lind bo gian
e e beginning o ada  o Ame ican life. Emo  Lind i biog a h  of Olof Ol on no e
ha  he immig an  combined al e  and e e ience of he Old Wo ld  and condi ion  in he
70 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 106; Eli abe h Jade bo g, Selma and Elizabeth Talk About Lindsborg (Lind bo g,
KS: Lind bo g Ne -Reco d, 1973), 11. E en S edi h immig an  i h U.S. ci i en hi  e e ill no  con ide ed
Ame ican  b  he comm ni .
69 S a ie ic , 388.
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Ne  Wo ld  o c ea e a ne  a  of life.71 The  im o ed hei  land, in e ac ed i h mo e
na i e-bo n Ame ican , and a  a ne  gene a ion of S ede  a  bo n and ai ed in
Ame ica began o celeb a e a ecificall  S edi h iden i .
A e  f  a a : A Ne  Ge e a  Ce eb a e S ed  C e  A e ca
Tho e S ede  ho immig a ed o he Uni ed S a e  a ad l  had i ed eligion and
egional ecifici ie  abo e a S edi h na ional iden i . B  a  he  ha ed adi ion  and
memo ie  of he old co n  i h hei  child en, he o nge  gene a ion began o con c  an
ideali ed e ion of hei  S edi h he i age, one ha i ed na ional c l e and hi o .72 L dia
Ol on and he  ibling  g e   o nded b  o ie of S eden and hei  mo he  ong
longing fo  he old co n .73 Some of ho e o ie a e e e ed in En prärieunges funderingar,
in hich Anna Ol on eco ded he  memo ie  of a childhood en  in a comm ni  of ne
immig an , incl ding ecollec ion  of hei  S edi h dialec , he ni e S engli h o d  he
ed, and hei  ic  eligio  life.74 The book belong o a S edi h-Ame ican li e a  adi ion
ha  doc men  he immig an  e e ience and he mi ing of S edi h and Ame ican c l e .75
Like he Ol on child en, Ame ican-bo n G a  And een hea d abo  S eden  hi o ,
folk o ie , and na e f om ad l  in hi  comm ni ; o him i  eemed a  ho gh a himme
f om aga  a  imb ed in he image of he old fa he co n . 76 In fac , S ede  enjo ed eading
and e fo ming he old Scandana ian aga . D ing And een  en e a  he fo h e iden  of
A g ana College and Theological Semina , den aged a e ion of E aia  Tegn
76 G a  And een a  o ed in Blanck, 105.
75 S a ie ic , 389.
74 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 107. Toge he  i h fello  a ho  G. N. Malm, Ol on hel ed e e e hi  ni e
egmen  of he S edi h immig an  comm ni .
73 S a ie ic , 392.
72 Blanck 12, 14.
71 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 81.
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o la  S edi h an la ion of Frithiof's Saga. L dia Ol on a ed a  F i hiof'  lo e in e e ,
he ince  Ingebo g.77 S ede  in Ame ica e e beginning o define hem el e  in con a  o
o he  immig an  g o  and he Ame ican  a o nd hem.78 The  celeb a ed S edi h lang age
and c om , hi o ical and li e a  fig e , folk ale  and m holog , and hei  connec ion o
hei  ance al homeland.79
Fig e 1.3. Ca  of Frithiof s Saga, 1905. C-D00124, A g ana College ho og a h collec ion, S ecial
Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
A  he ame ime, man  S ede  ecogni ed he im o ance of becoming Ame icani ed
and an ed o ho  hei  lo al  o he ado ed homeland ha  offe ed hem o man  f eedom
and o o ni ie . Becoming Ame ican, a g e  Blanck, a  a ma e  of commi ing o he
79 E en ome hing a  eemingl  mino  a  midda  b eak o d ink coffee i h f iend  a  a ea ed S edi h
adi ion. Lin elman, 186. Toda  he c om ca ie on in ome S edi h-Ame ican comm ni ie  a fika, hich
mean  making ime fo  f iend  o ha e coffee and baked good . John D b , Fika,  S edi hFood.com,
acce ed Feb a  16, 2021, h :// . edi hfood.com/fika.
78 S a ie ic , 406.
77 Signa e alb m, 1889, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
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ab ac  oli ical ideal  of libe , e ali , and e blicani m. And S ede  a  a  hi e,
Ch i ian immig an  en ed ha  he  e e, in he o d  of chola  La ence F ch , f ee 
o choo e o be e hnic,  hile al o emb acing Ame ican na ionali m.80
On J l  12, 1869, j  o e  a mon h af e  hi  a i al on Ame ican ho e , Olof Ol on
fo mall  egi e ed hi  in en  o become a Uni ed S a e  ci i en.81 In a le e  o a f iend in
S eden, he ai ed he fac  ha  each ci i en i e al o e e  o he  one a  he ballo  bo . 82
Wan ing o ad oca e fo  hi  comm ni , Ol on an fo  and a  elec ed o he Kan a  Ho e of
Re e en a i e  in 1870 and 1871. In one of hi  fi e  a  a legi la o , he in od ced an ac  o
bli h he Con i ion of he Uni ed S a e  in S edi h, in o de  o make i  mo e acce ible o
hi  fello  S ede .83 E en a  Ol on a  hel ing S ede nde and Ame ican oli ical ideal ,
he began eaching hi  cong ega ion Engli h. He kne ha  Ame icani a ion e i ed ed ca ion.84
La e , a  e iden  of A g ana College and Theological Semina , Ol on made an
Oc obe  1892 eech em ha i ing o den  ha  e m  be fai hf l and en h ia ic a io
fo  he land of he f ee and he b a e.  He a e ed ha  if P e iden  Ha i on e e o come o
he cam , he o ld find no fal e Ame ican  b o ld in ead be mo ed  b  he e
Ame ican ci ic i i  a  he college. 85 Al ho gh L dia Ol on a  e cl ded f om o ing in he
1892 e iden ial elec ion, he ho ed he  ci ic i i in he  oli ical in e e  and a a ene . A
85 O. Ol on a  o ed in Blanck, 83.
84 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 72.
83 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 68-69. Ol on  nhinde ed (male) ci ic a ici a ion  a  ano he  i ilege
enabled b  hi  hi ene . E en ho gh he a  no  e a ci i en, hi  acial a  ma ked him a  fi  fo
elf-go e nmen . Hi  official in en  o become a ci i en made him eligible fo  oli ical office in Kan a . Jacob on,
42.
82 O. Ol on a  o ed in Lind i , ed. and an ., Le e  of he Re . and M . Olof Ol on,  504. Of co e hi  i
inacc a e. Al ho gh he 15 h Amendmen  o he Con i ion a  ce ified ea lie  in he ea  (Ol on o e hi
le e  on Ma  13, 1870), Af ican Ame ican men faced di c imina ion and iolence hen ing o e e ci e hei
ci ic d . Whi e omen did no  gain he igh  o o e n il 1920, and omen of colo  had o ai  e en longe , dee
in o he en ie h cen . Tha  being aid, Ol on indica e  ha  he S edi h em a  a mon o i com a ed
o he Ame ican em.
81 Lind i , 68. Ol on a  g an ed ci i en hi  on Ma  3, 1876.
80 La ence F ch  a  o ed in Blanck, 13. Jack on, 8.
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mon h af e  he  fa he  eech, he e e ed he  di a oin men  a  Benjamin Ha i on  defea
b  G o e  Cle eland: The e don  eem m ch o hank fo  no  a  Ha i on didn  become
elec ed! 86 He  fa he  likel  en ed ha  hi  child en lea ned abo  he Ame ican oli ical
em a  a  of hi  effo  o ed ca e hi  comm ni abo  Ame ican ci ic d ie  and al e .
He a  joined in hi  Ame icani a ion fe o  b  man S ede , ho eali ed he  e e no  onl
S edi h, o  Ame ican, b  S edi h Ame ican .
Bec  S ed  A e ca
L dia Ol on g e   d ing he a e  of S edi h Ame ica, hen immig an  and hei
Ame ican-bo n child en fo med a ib an  e hnic comm ni . E hnici , i e  hi o ian
Agnie ka S a ie ic , i  c l all  con c ed, molded b  fo ce  i hin and o ide of a
a ic la  comm ni .87 S edi h-Ame ican e hnic iden i con an l  e ol ed a  S edi h
Ame ican  in e ac ed i h Ame ican ocie , o he e hnic g o , and he diffe en  f ac ion  of
S edi h Ame ica.88 Thi  iden i  a  ha ed b  S edi h hi o , lang age, and adi ion  a
ell a  Ame ican c l al con e  and oli ical ideal .89 Hi o ian Jon Gje de call  i  a
com lemen a  iden i ,  one ha  ledged allegiance o bo h Ame ican ci i en hi  and e hnic
adhe ence. 90 S edi h Ame ican  ed he comm ni in i ion  he  e abli hed o c ea e,
90 Jon Gje de, The Minds of the West: Ethnocultural Evolution in the Rural Middle West, 1830-1917 (Cha el Hill:
Uni e i  of No h Ca olina P e , 1997), 8.
89 The a hen ici  of he S edi h adi ion  i  no im o an . The mo e alien  oin  i  ha  he S edi h-Ame ican
e hnici , con c ed b  S ede  in Ame ica ho o ked o econcile hei  d al iden i ie , a  con an l e ol ing
in e on e o fo ce  i hin and o ide of he S edi h-Ame ican comm ni . S a ie ic , 386-387.
88 Blanck, 6-7. Majo  fac ion  of S edi h Ame ican incl ded he A g ana S nod; o he  S edi h-Ame ican
eligio  g o , like he S edi h E angelical Mi ion Co enan  Ch ch and S edi h Ba i , Me hodi ,
Mo mon , and Ad en i ; ec la  g o , incl ding ne a e  and S edi h-Ame ican o de  and lodge ; and
oli icall  adical g o  like S edi h-Ame ican Sociali . The e fac ion  diffe ed on ma e  incl ding oli ic ,
Ame icani a ion, and e en ion of S edi h, b  ni ed o demon a e he migh  of S edi h Ame ica. Blanck, 36,
39.
87 S a ie ic , 385-386.
86 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Th da , No embe  24, 1892, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
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ac ice, and e hibi  hei  m l ifo m iden i ie , e en a  ne  Ame ican-bo n gene a ion  and f e h
a e  of immig an  ke  S edi h Ame ica in fl .
The A g ana S nod, o hich he Ol on  and he Be han  cong ega ion belonged,
fo med he la ge  f ac ion of S edi h Ame ican . In 1860, he S nod a  fo nded a  a L he an
ch ch bod  b  he fi  a e of S edi h immig an and b  he n of he cen  i  membe
ga he ed in mo e han a ho and cong ega ion  ac o No h Ame ica.91 A g ana S ede
e e mo  n me o  in he al Mid e , home o he ea l  a e  of S edi h immig an  and
hei  Ame ican-bo n child en.92 Aiding he S nod infl ence a  i  e abli hmen  of ho i al ,
ed ca ional in i ion , a bli hing ho e, and home  fo  child en and he elde l .
In 1877, Olof Ol on and hi  famil  lef  Lind bo g and he Be han  cong ega ion o
mo e dee e  in o he S nod  o gani a ion. He acce ed a o i ion a  ofe o  of heolog  a
A g ana College and Theological Semina  in Rock I land, Illinoi .93 Ano he  ha en of
S edi h Ame ica and he main ed ca ional a m of he S nod, he A g ana cam  became he
Ol on  home fo  a decade. L dia Ol on, ill a o ng gi l, a  no  en elo ed b  ano he
S edi h e hnic comm ni , hi  one o nded b  he mo e di e e o la ion of he T i Ci ie
(Da en o , Io a, and Rock I land and Moline, Illinoi ) loca ed on bo h ide  of he Mi i i i
Ri e . Looking back on he ea l  Rock I land ea in he  dia , he emembe ed hen Yo ng
and H l  ed o come do n e ening  and cha  and ea e and ead b  ha  big fa  o e, hen e
ed o b ing l nch on he hill , ick flo e  and ha e all kind  of innocen  ga i ie , hen I
a ended Fai  Vie ,   [and en ]  o he old old Cha el fo  lec e , en e ainmen , inging
93 Lind i , Vision for a Valley, 113.
92 Blanck 33, 35. Thi  led o a e ion of S edi h e hnici domina ed b  memo ie  and o ie  of ea l - o
mid-nine een h cen  S eden and a foc  on a , hi o , and eligion. La e  a e  of immig an  e e le




and mee ing. 94 The e e e ha  da , filled i h f n, lea ning, and celeb a ion  of he
comm ni  e hnic iden i .
Fig e 1.4. (L o R) L dia, Mia, Anna, Hanne , and Olof Ol on. Folde  11, Bo  16, in MSS 3 Olof
Ol on Famil  Pa e , S ecial Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
94 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Th da , Feb a  9, 1893, Ol on Famil  Pa e . Fai  Vie  Academ  a  a ima  and
econda  chool fo  gi l  n b  Anna Reck, he ido of an A g ana College ofe o . Boaden, 36.
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O ! e e   e a e  A e ca : A V  E e, a Ne  H e  A e ca
The ha  da  did no  la . Anna Li a Ol on died of hea  fail e a  he age of fo - i
in 1887, j  eek  befo e L dia  hi een h bi hda .95 In mo ning, Olof Ol on e igned hi
ofe o hi  and mo ed he famil  em o a il  back o Lind bo g, ho e e iden  ga e him a
mone a  gif  ha  enabled him o ake hi  child en on a E o ean o , one ha  o ld allo
hem o come o e m  i h hei  lo .96 I  a  d ing ha  i  ha  L dia  i e  Anna Ol on
came o con em la e he  iden i  a  an Ame ican. Reflec ing on a di a oin ing i i  o S eden
(he  fi  ince lea ing en -one ea  ea lie ), Anna o e:
Thi  i  he la  e ening e a e in E o e . I  eem oo good o be e ha  e a e
going back again! I ha e enjo ed m  a  in E o e o m ch and al e i  mo e han
ho and  of dolla , b  I like o ge  back o Ame ica mo e han I can e lain; he e
eem  o be no home fo   an  lace b  in Ame ica. And a  fo  S eden, I ne e  co ld
e ec  ha  I co ld ha e fel  a  ange in S eden a  I eall  did. I go  ch a di like o
S eden ha  I don  kno  if I e e  can ge  id of i . So m ch d inking and o he  de e able
hing  go on he e, e eciall  among he cla e  ho an  o be con ide ed efined, ha  I
ho o ghl  ha e he o called h e he a ne. 97
Finall , a chance o ee he homeland o ea ed b  he  mo he : he bea if l land ca e, he
famil  membe  ho a ed behind, he home of g ea li e a  and hi o ical fig e . Wha  a
di a oin men  i  m  ha e been o find eali  in ead of he belo ed o ie  imb ed i h he
himme  of aga . B  i  confi med ha  Ol on al ead kne : he a  S edi h b  bi h, b
Ame ican a  hea . Ho  can one e e  one  jo hen eeing Ame ica af e  a ea  ab ence
f om i ,  he a ked, e e al eek  la e . The e ho e  eem o elcome one, he e nea
Ame ican co age , i h hei  li le e anda  and ba  indo . Oh! he e i  no hing like a home
97 A. Ol on, Dia , J ne 17, 1890, Ol on Famil  Pa e . H e he a ne  an la e  o ome hing like be e
gen lemen.
96 Ol on 227, 229.
95 B o on, 56.
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in Ame ica e eciall  if one can call i  one  o n! 98 L dia lef  behind no eco d of he i , b
a  an Ame ican, bo n and b ed, he e ha  ha ed he  i e  en imen . The  belonged in he
Uni ed S a e ; ega dle  of hei  he i age, Ame ica a  home.
U on e ning f om E o e, he Ol on  en  a ho  ime in Woodh ll, Illinoi . In
1891, he acce ed a call o hi  highe  o i ion i hin he S nod: e iden  of A g ana College
and Theological Semina . The famil  mo ed back on o cam , hi  ime in o he e iden
home.99 A g ana a  he S nod  onl  emina , hich mean  ha  all of i  o dained mini e
ained a  he chool. S eaking o he incoming cla e of 1892, Olof Ol on a ed ha  i  a  he
chool  mi ion o bind oge he  all S ede  in Ame ica in a S edi h-Ame ican L he an
ch ch  b  ed ca ing he A g ana cle g and i la  membe .100 Toge he , he e A g ana
S ede  o ld ha e a common ed ca ion on a Ch i ian ba i ,  one ha  a  b il  on bo h
S edi h and Ame ican ed ca ional adi ion .101 The chool a  fo nded i h he in en ion of
offe ing den  bo h S edi h- and Engli h-lang age in c ion; he ea l  leade  ecogni ed
ha  hei  den  o ld need o f nc ion in an Engli h- eaking ocie .102 While S edi h
in c ion dimini hed o e  ime, a S edi h De a men , S edi h-o ien ed den
o gani a ion , and lec e  on S edi h bjec  ke he chool  e hnic he i age ali e.103
L dia Ol on a  an ac i e membe  of he cam  comm ni . She ook cla e  in he
P e a a o  De a men  and he B ine  College: G ea Cea a ! He d illed  fo  on he
103 Blanck, 103.
102 Blanck, 59. The e a  en ion be een he fi  o e iden  o e  he balance of S edi h and Ame ican
elemen . Fo nding e iden  La  Pa l E bjo n an ed o e e e he college  S edi h cha ac e , hile econd
e iden  T. N. Ha el i  a g ed ha  A g ana o ld onl  i e a  a com le e Ame ican College. Olof
Ol on, he hi d e iden  o gh  a middle g o nd, b  em ha i ed he im o ance of ing Engli h in cla  and in
he manda o  mo ning a e  e ion . Boaden, 3; Blanck, 62.
101 Blanck, 53-54, 57.
100 O. Ol on a  o ed in Blanck, 57.
99 Boaden, 21-22.
98 A. Ol on, Dia , J l  4, 1890, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
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e- i e  fo  eed o-da  and m  ho  e did go i . I go  i  le e  i en in 30 min. 104 She
joined o gani a ion  celeb a ing S edi h and Ame ican he i age, incl ding he S edi h Ladie
Cho , he A g ana Fo eign Mi iona  Socie , and he Ph enoko mian Socie .105 One
Ph enoko mian mee ing incl ded a deba e on he e ion  de   a  f a a amling med
de ?  (I  i  igh  o o ec  he a embl  i h he o d?) She o e, When he fi  e on
go   I ho  he a  el  igh  and hen he neg. ga e hi  a g men  I ho gh  he a  igh .
Tha  di c ion  m o  [an ] in m  head o be e. 106 Ol on a ended mo ning a e
and eekl  e ice  in cha el. B  a ici a ing in he academic, ec la , and eligio  a ec  of
cam  life, Ol on con c ed he  o n e hnic iden i and hel ed ha e ha  of he comm ni .
Fig e 1.5. S edi h Ladie  Cho , 1898. C-D00123, A g ana College ho og a h collec ion, S ecial
Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
106 L. Ol on, Jo nal, F ida , Jan a  26, 1894, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
105 Blanck, 56, 81-84. Ph enoko mian mee ing  e e cond c ed al e na el  in S edi h and Engli h.
104 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Wedne da , Feb a  15, 1893, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
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T e  A e ca  : Ne a Ba e
L dia Ol on  clo e f iend Ne a Ba holome , he elf a ofe o  da gh e , a  one
of he fe  non-S ede  in Ol on  ocial ci cle. In fac , Ba holome  la e  de c ibed he elf a
he onl  Ame ican gi l among m  choolma e . 107 She had come o A g ana in 1888 hen
he  fa he , Ed a d F  Ba holome , acce ed a o i ion a  ofe o  of Engli h and hilo o h .
A  fi  he had fel  like an o ide  looking in. S edi h a  he dominan  lang age on cam ,
he den  a e S edi h food, and A g ana S nod e ice  diffe ed f om ha  he had
e e ienced befo e. The ch ch m ic a  onde o and mo nf l  and he ggled o kee
 i h a lang age [ he] did no  nde and.  Coming f om a ical mall Ame ican ai ie
college o n, he e  he e a  nobod  of fo eign bi h,  Ba holome  m  ha e fel  like he
a  ddenl  an o ed o S eden.108
To L dia Ol on, Ba holome  ma  ha e eemed j a  fo eign. An Ame ican gi l, bo n
o Ame ican a en , Ba holome  a  one e  f he emo ed f om he  immig an  ance o .
S i i ed and in elligen , Ba holome  a  o oken hen he fel  mi ea ed. En olled in he
college, Ba holome  no ed ha  he male den did no  ca e fo   [ omen] a  den .
[The  e e] o co nf l of omen  igh  abo hich e e bod  a  hen alking, and o
gi en o he old o ld adi ion of ega ding ed ca ion fo  omen a a e of ime . I e
m ch e en ed hi  male a m ion of e io i . 109 Ol on, al o i i ed b  bo nd b  he
o i ion a  e iden  da gh e , likel  a ecia ed Ba holome  e ec i e. And he ma
ha e enjo ed Ba holome  cce  in comba ing he gende  di c imina ion he faced on
109 Ba holome  Ande on, A g ana Fif  Yea  Ago, Ba holome  Ande on Pa e , 8.
108 Ba holome  Ande on, A g ana Fif  Yea  Ago, Ba holome  Ande on Pa e , 1-2.
107 Ne a Ba holome  Ande on, A g ana Fif  Yea Ago Th o gh a Co-ed'  E e,  ci ca 1944, Ba holome
Ande on Pa e , 1.
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cam , incl ding cce f ll  demanding en  in o he all-male Adel hic li e a  ocie  and
becoming he fi  oman o eak blicl  in A g ana cha el.110 In he  dia , Ol on
eco d  ano he  of Ba holome  eeche . Thi  mo ning I en  o he Semina  co e of he
Senio  cla . I enjo ed i  e  m ch. Ne a a  he fi  one, hen M . S e a  c i i i ed he  and
ha  a  e ible! He im l  old he  ha  he had co ied e e hing f om diff. c i ic . 111 Clea l
Ba holome  effo  had no  changed he o inion of all men on cam . B  Ol on
a ecia ed hi  Ame ican gi l and he  bold ac ion . She had a o i i e o inion of Ame ican ,
incl ding hei  f ee and fo h igh  beha io .
Fig e 1.6. Ne a Ba holome . C-N00054, A g ana College ho og a h collec ion, S ecial
Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
111 L. Ol on, Jo nal, F ida , Feb a  2, 1894, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
110 Boaden, 61. Ba holome  no e  ha  he  bo nda -b eaking eech a  The T e G ea ne  of he Ame ican
Na ion.  Fi ing on a cam  he e—al ho gh S edi h c l e ill domina ed—Ame icani a ion a  enco aged.
Ne a Ba holome  Ande on, The T e G ea ne  of he Ame ican Na ion,  o a ion, 1892, Ba holome
Ande on Pa e .
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A C  f Reade : E ab  Ide   B  a d e Pe d ca  P e
While A g ana College and Theological Semina  o ided a Ch i ian ed ca ion fo
L dia Ol on, Ne a Ba holome , and o he  den , he A g ana Book Conce n and
S nod- on o ed blica ion  eached a fa  la ge S edi h-Ame ican a dience. Lang age
e en ion a  im o an  o hei  e hnic iden i , a  a  he di emina ion of c l al
kno ledge.112 S edi h Ame ican  co ld a ici a e in he c ea ion of hei  iden i  b  eading,
ci c la ing, and con ib ing o he h nd ed  of S edi h-lang age ne a e  bli hed in he
Uni ed S a e , o  b  eading o  i ing ome of he man  book  in ed b  S edi h Ame ican
e e .113 Schola  Ulf Jona  Bj k a g e  ha  immig an ne a e  e e e en iall
comm ni  a e ,  e ing comm ni ie  defined b e hnici  a he  han h ical
e i o . 114 S edi h-Ame ican ne a e , like o he immig an  a e , e e lace  o ha e
and celeb a e e hnic he i age, b  al o o lea n S edi h and Ame ican ne  and di c  he
i e  of he da . The A g ana S nod  membe  ead ac o  an en i e con inen , e  he
co ld ni e h o gh S edi h-Ame ican blica ion .
Anna Ol on o e fic ion and nonfic ion ha  celeb a ed and omo ed he S edi h
lang age and he  e onal S edi h-Ame ican o . He  o k a ea ed in bo h S edi h and
Engli h e iodical  and he a  bli hed b  he A g ana Book Conce n.115 She al o
an la ed Ge man child en  ale  in o S edi h, omo ing lang age e en ion among
S edi h-Ame ican child en. Th o gho  he  li e a ca ee  Ol on ha ed a home i h he  i e
115 Boaden, 24.
114 Ulf Jona  Bj k a  o ed in Lin elman, 210.
113 Dag Blanck no e  ha  he S edi h-Ame ican e a  onl  econd in i e o he Ge man-Ame ican e in he
Uni ed S a e , bli hing  o 1,000 S edi h-lang age ne a e . Some of he A g ana S nod blica ion
incl ded he ne a e Hemlandet, he official e iodical Augustana, he ann al li e a  calenda Prärieblomman,
and he mon hl  maga ine Ungdomsvännen. Blanck, 26, 31.
112 S a ie ic , 401.
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L dia, and hile i  i  nkno n ho  f e en l  L dia ead o  commen ed on Ol on  o k, i  i
likel  ha  he oo balanced he  S edi h he i age and Ame ican life.
L dia Ol on did no  limi  he elf o S edi h-lang age blica ion . In fac , he lo ed
Engli h-lang age no el , eg la l  eading book  b Lo i a Ma  Alco , Cha le  Dicken ,
Ed a d Pa on Roe, Ma k T ain, and an la ion  of Vic o  H go, among o he . She al o
con med Engli h-lang age e iodical , incl ding Ladies Home Journal, Demorest, The
Century Magazine, and McClure s. Alco  mo  famo o k, Little Women, fea ed Ol on
fa o i e Ame ican : he Ma ch omen. B ied m elf in o a ocke  and had a nice li le cha
i h Li le omen,  he o e in Jan a  1893. Don ca e ho  old I ge  I admi e ha
book i  ic e  he life of a e ame ican famil . 116 T e Ame ican  a  high ai e f om
Ol on, ho admi ed Ame ican al e  and cha ac e i ic . She e e ed hi  com limen  fo  he
Ma ch famil  and Cla ence Cede i , an A g ana College den  hom he a  coming o
admi e.117 A  fo  ha  made an Ame ican e, Ol on ma  ha e con ide ed ome of he
ali ie  celeb a ed in he age  of Little Women, incl ding gene o i , ind , inde endence,
common en e, lo al  o co n , and f ee-and-ea a . A  one of he no el  mino
cha ac e  ob e e , Yo ng ladie  in Ame ica lo e inde endence a  m ch a  hei  ance o  did,
and a e admi ed and e ec ed fo  o ing hem el e . 118 Ol on ob e ed and em la ed he
Ma ch omen  beha io , ai ing ho e in he  comm ni i h imila  a ib e .
Ne e  bef e a e e S ede   ed : Ce eb a S ed  He a e
Some da , ho gh, e e mean  fo  being S edi h. Rega dle of he diffe ence  among
hem, S edi h Ame ican  ac o  he Uni ed S a e  came oge he  o celeb a e hei  e hnic
118 Alco , Little Women, 138.
117 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Sa da , No embe  26, 1892; Th da , Decembe  15, 1892, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
116 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Monda , Jan a  9, 1893, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
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he i age. In 1888 he  a embled in Minnea oli  o hono  he 250 h anni e a  of he Ne
S eden colon .119 Fi e ea  la e , on J ne 9, 1893, en  ho and S edi h Ame ican
de cended on he A g ana College and Theological Semina  cam  fo  a J bilee celeb a ing
he 300 h anni e a  of S eden  becoming a L he an na ion.120 Thi  a  a majo  e en  fo
P e iden  Ol on and he cam  comm ni . L dia Ol on looked fo a d o i  i h g ea
an ici a ion. Dea , I do onde  ho  o  J bilee ill n o ?  he o e. No do b  i  ill be
i e g and! 121 The  booked ha  g and o gani  Cla ence Edd , a anged fo  eeche  b
S nod leade , and ho ed fo  good ea he .122 The Ol on ho ed Bi ho  K. G. on Sch ele,
e e en a i e fo  he King of S eden.
The e en  a  a i m h, lea ing A g ana S edi h Ame ican  all he mo e e ci ed
abo  an coming na ional celeb a ion of S edi h he i age. On J l  20, 1893, li le mo e han a
mon h af e  J bilee, S edi h Ame ican  f om all ec la and eligio  fac ion  ni ed o
celeb a e S edi h Da  a  he Wo ld  Col mbian E o i ion in Chicago. L dia Ol on
a ended, likel  a  a  of a con ingen  of A g ana den  and fac l .123 She joined en  of
ho and  of o he  S edi h Ame ican  ho de cended on Chicago o a ici a e in conce ,
eeche , and a a ade fea ing mo e han fif  S edi h Ame ican o gani a ion . The
S edi h-Ame ican e  oclaimed ha  ne e  befo e ha e he S ede  o ni ed and o
com le el  ga he ed a o nd he bl e and ello  flag. 124 E o i ion Commi ione  Thoma  B.
B an ga e a eech ai ing S edi h immig an  a ionee  of ci ili a ion  ho a ed all
124 Li a H n ha, E hibi  ho  S ede ' ole a  1893 Wo ld'  Fai ,  Ne  Cen e , A g ana College, Jan a 24,
2018, acce ed Feb a  22, 2021,
h :// .a g ana.ed /abo - /ne /e hibi - ho - ede - ole-1893- o ld -fai .
123 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Wedne da , Jan a  3, 1894, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
122 L. Ol on, Jo nal, T e da , A il 11, 1893; Monda , Ma  1, 1893, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
121 L. Ol on, Jo nal, Th da , A il 6, 1893, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
120 S efanie R. Bl emle, Sa ah M. Ho o i , and Jamie L. Nel on, ed ., Reflecting on the Past: 150 Years of
Augustana Stories (Rock I land, IL: A g ana College, 2011), 15.
119 Blanck, 39.
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o he  immig an  g o  in o ening  o  con inen  and in di la ing lo al  o he
Union. 125 A  hi  momen , i  a  clea  he S edi h-Ame ican e hnic ojec  a  a cce .
Fig e 1.7. O ca  Hakelie , A g ana College coed ga he ed o mee  Bi ho  on Sch ele on J ne 6,
1893, Rock I land P blic Lib a , Rock I land, Illinoi , acce ed A il 21, 2021,
h :// . m ho oa chi e.o g/digi al/collec ion/ i blic/id/701/ ec/20.
J bilee and S edi h Da  e e e en  o emembe , b  ann al holida  ga e S edi h
Ame ican  eg la  o o ni ie  o e hibi  hei  e hnic iden i  on a malle  cale. Jul
(Ch i ma ) and Luciadagen (S . L cia  Da ) b o gh S edi h-Ame ican familie  oge he  in
o de  o celeb a e hei  eligio  he i age and c om .126 L dia Ol on en Jul i h famil  and
f iend , commen ing, I g e  Ch i ma  da  i  he longe  da  in he ea  fo   S ede . 127 In
addi ion o ob e ing he ide ead adi ion  of deco a ing a ee and e changing gif ,
127 L. Ol on, Jo nal, S nda , Decembe  25, 1892, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
126 S a ie ic , 394; Jade bo g, 49.
125 Thoma  B. B an a  o ed in H n ha.
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S edi h Ame ican  a ended Julotta, a e-da n ch ch e ice.128 Ol on no ed he  da  a ed
befo e h ee in he mo ning, hen he li  candle in he indo  of he  famil  home. An ho
la e , f iend  a i ed o d ink coffee and alk o ch ch. I  a n  cold,  he o e, and he
no  fell lo el  o i  a  e  lea an . 129 Ol on a ended a ch ch fe i al i h f iend  and
famil  in he e ening, hen likel  celeb a ed Annandag Jul, an af e noon e ice, he ne  da .130
L dia Ol on came of age a  he heigh  of he S edi h-Ame ican e hnic ojec , a
S ede  in Ame ica eckoned i h hei  ne  d al iden i . She hea d ale  of he glo io
homeland f om he  a en  and g e   in S edi h encla e , fi  on he Kan a  ai ie, hen in
an Illinoi  ci . In he  dia , he had li le o a  di ec l  on he bjec  of he  S edi h-Ame ican
iden i , b  he  ac ion  eak ol me . She celeb a ed he  e hnici  on he A g ana cam
h o gh cl b , e en , and holida . B  a  a da gh e of immig an , Ol on a i ed o become
mo e like Ame ican gi l , incl ding he  f iend Ne a Ba holome  and Lo i a Ma  Alco
Ma ch i e . She and he  famil  benefi ed f om hei eligio  iden i  and hei  acial and
ocial a , hich allo ed hem g ea e  i ilege han o he  immig an  hen i  came o
na iga ing be een hei  e hnic and Ame ican iden i ie . Ol on  S edi h he i age and
Ame ican life colo ed he  no ion  of ideal omanhood, f iend hi , and ma iage, a  di c ed
belo . A  a e l , he  choice  eflec  he h and ll be een he face  of he  iden i .
She a  he e l  of he  a en  deci ion o lea e S eden, he c lmina ion of a ma
mig a ion follo ed b  Ame icani a ion. L dia Ol on a  a e S edi h Ame ican.
130 Jade bo g, 43.
129 L. Ol on, Jo nal, S nda , Decembe  25, 1892, Ol on Famil  Pa e .
128 Jade bo g, 43.
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I e l de T
S e ha  f a P ble  Child1
A a e a g , he d f h d ed  f c a i g ha d  ech i g i  he chi
-  c ege cha e . Ne a Ba h e  h k he e f  f a da e. P fe  Wi ia
had fi i hed hi  eech a d a  ack edgi g he a a  f he c d. The de  ece i
 fa  had bee  a g ea  cce . Fi  A a La had e f ed  he ga , f ed b  a
i i   f  A d e  A e  a d a d e  b  A H e  a d E a E iki . N  ha  he
fe  a  d e he e a   e a e ef  he g a . He .
Ne a ec ed he  eech a   i c ded  a id ffe di g he  fa he , he fe
f E g i h. The e  i  cha ge ce ai  did  be ie e i  a  a a  ace  eak i
b ic, b  a  a g i g be  f e  e ed i  c ege de a e  he d e  e e
begi i g  be d. A d Ne a a  he e, ead   ake ad a age a d h f  e e a i
be ee  he e e . T da  he had a cha ce  ai  he ie  i  f  f he fac  a d he h e
de  b d . S dde , he  eech did  ee  ike ch a g d idea. She hed he  ki ,
e . He  k ee  fe  ike he  e e ade f je , b  he hed he e f  f he ha d
de  chai . S , he ade he  a   he eaki g a f , aki g e  kee  a igh
h d  he  ha d i e  age . D i g he  d be h i ia i g, a bad a   he
e f a ce.
I  d be a e f a ce, f c e, a d he a he da ci g ke . N   he
a f  he ked , eei g a  cea  f a e face ,  f he  e  a d b . The e a
a aca  ea  i  he . I  a ea ed a  h gh e e e had ed   ee he f , a gi
i g  ake a eech. Ne a c d  ee   ake a f  b ea h; he  a  i ched he
c f ab . H  a  he e ec ed  a d i  f f he e e  a d eak? Wh  a  he
a a  hi g i  hi g  ike a f ? S eh  he ade i   he i . Behi d he , he
e ec ic igh  ha gi g ab e he ai ed-g a  i d f icke ed.
P aci g he  eech  he face, he g i ed he ide  f he de  ec e  a d faced
he  a die ce. She a  e f he  f ie d  i i g ge he  a fe   back: L dia O , Sa ah
La , a d Li ie Ce i . Ne a k a b ea h. The e ide , O f O , a  e   he  fa he ,
he , a d he  ge  i e , C a. He  b he e e a  h e i  bed,  g  a   f
ch a  e ci i g igh . He  fa he  ked d; he he  i ed a  he  i  e c age e ;
C a g i ed.
Ne a k a he  b ea h, aigh e i g. He  a a  be igid, b  he  e e he  a .
The  d he  he  a d a  a d d a  he i hi e he ga e he  eech. A d he  f ie d
a d fa i  e e he e  chee  he  . Fee i g e c fide , Ne a ee ed  a  he face  i  he
ba c . The e e e e f he  a e c a a e , F a k E g a d a d F ed Wick d. A d
A  Y gdah , f c e. She i ed a  he ki g a  he  i h hi  e a g a e ? The
c d e ! B  he d ge  e e  i h hi .
1 Thi  i e de a  i i ed b  a age  f  he f i g ce : Ne a Ba h e , We Gi  eech, 1891,
Ba h e  A de  Pa e ; A  C. Y gdah , W a eech, ci ca 1895, Ba h e  A de  Pa e ;
Ne a Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea Ag  Th gh a C -ed'  E e,  ci ca 1944, Ba h e
A de  Pa e ; G e  E. B a de , An Historical Survey of the Augustana College Campus. R ck I a d, IL:
A g a a Hi ica  S cie , 1992. F  de ai ed efe e ce , ea e ee he e d e .
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Y gdah  a  e f he ea  h  Ne a a  eaki g a  he de  ece i
igh . She h gh  back  hi  eech  W a , i i ed b  ha  idic  a  aki g he
d . S ecifica , he had f c ed  he i e: W a - he fai e  k f he G ea  A h ,
he edi i  i  a ge a d  a  h d be i h a c .  The eech had bee  a di g ace,
bjec if i g e  a  bea if  hi g   be ac i ed b  e . Of c e, Y gdah  had bee
, i ki g a  hi  a die ce hi e i g ff i e ab  e  i h gi  edge . Ne a c d
e e  e  h  ch he a  i  ea e  ab  he e hi g  a d h  ch he aid  ke he
a d he he  gi .
She h gh  back  he  da  a  Ca hage C ege, he e he  fa he  had ce a gh .
The e e  e e e a   e ; he e a   h gh f di c i i a i  agai  he  beca e f
hei  e ,  a  hei  igh   a  ed ca i  e e e i ed. A  A g a a he a  fi a
c ide ed a g ad , d e gh  e  i  c ege c e . S  i  g e e  e ha
a  f he  a e c a a e  did  ee he  a  a e a . The e S ede  e e c f  f
e  igh  a d di a ed f gi i g gi  acce  highe  ed ca i . The  ade Ne a
f i , i h hei  a i  f hei   e i i . S eh  he a a  e ded  i
i a i  ike he e, gi i g a eech  he ca c i . I  a   de  he had a
e a i  f  bei g e ha  f a b e  chi d.
Ig i g Y gdah , Ne a aigh e ed he  age , he  ked  ce e a  he
c d. She c ea ed he  h a  a d bega . Ta k ab c cei  a  ch a   ike,  a  O i e
We de  H e , i  i   h a  cha ac e  ha  a i   he cea ; i  kee  i  ee  a d e de
i  e d ab e.  E e  g ea  ge i  ha  a ibe a  ha e f c cei , a d e gi  a e  a  e ce i
 he e.  She a ed, a i g he a die ce a e   ab b he fac  ha  he had j
e a ed gi  i h g ea  ge i e . The , i h a i k e i  he  e e, he c i ed. O  a i  i
 ike ha  f he E g i h a , h , i  i  aid, i  hi   i d i  he fi  f a  hi g , he
ce e  f he a  e . We d   c ide  e e ce e  f a  e  h gh
e i e   a e f d e i g a d , a d e ha e bee  k   ca e a
e ba i  a d a e he c ic  bjec  f e a ga i g he c e f a  e e . We a e
c e  if e ca  c ib e a h b e ha e a d kee i g cie  ee  a d aki g i
e d ab e.
Thi  a   bad, h gh  Ne a. She ked  a ha  c e  f face   he ba c ,
Y gdah  d  i gi g i  he  ea . At the Cleveland Convention some witty divine
commenting on the woman question in the Methodist Church, remarked that: “In the beginning
God created the heavens and the earth and then he rested. He then created man and again he
rested. Then he created woman, since that time neither man nor God has rested.”
S  e   c ib i  a  ha c, a  i ? Ne a d h  hi . Ye  h gh
e a e b  fe  he e,  he dec a ed, e  e ha e c cei e gh  hi k ha  e a e f e
a e,    cie , i  ge e a , b   A g a a C ege i  a ic a . M . Macki h ha
aid: E e  A e ica  i  a dec a a i  f I de e de ce a d , he  i  he c e f h a
e e  i  bec e  ece a  f    a e he e a a e a d e a  a i   hich he a  f
a e a d f A g a a C ege e i e , e gi , ha i g he e A e ica  i i , ake b d
 dec a e  I de e de ce.  She a  Li ie a d Sa ah a ghi g i  hei  ea , a d e e
Wick d had a hi  f a i e  hi  face.
I  he  head, Y gdah  e ded. Some time ago I heard the etymological meaning of
the word woman explained by a Presbyterian minister in my home town, in the following wise.
He said, Eve was the appropriate name for the first woman, for wo-man means woe-to-man, and
as woe had now come to man, so the eve of his happiness was nigh. Rea , ha  e e! She
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e e be ed hi  i ki g a  he  bef e c i i g. It seems to be so universal in speaking
about woman to always associate with her beauty in its highest form. Of course there might be a
few who would object when they see some of these latter day freaks riding the bicycle. La e -da
f eak ? Wa  ha  he be  he c d d ?
She f ged , b e ed e a  b  de e i a i a d he  a  a . We gi
ha e  ike  a d di ike . We ike  fee  ha A g a a C ege i  a h e, e di ike  fee
ha  i  i  a i . We ike  be ed e di ike  be a a  a ched. We ike  be ai ed
he  e a e h  f ai e, b  e di ike  be f a e ed. I  a  e ike a b e, a
bea i g, b  e di ike a fa i g, eaki g cha ac e . She g a ced a  Y gdah . We ad i e
a d e e e ce e ch a  h b  e di ike h , h c i ica  e e ce.  The e, he had
aid i . She ade i  c ea  ha  he c ege a  a  id ic ace f ea i g  a .
S i , Y gdah  ice e i ed. We expect from an author in his mature years the best
of his works. That the finest material for the make up of such a volume is used is nothing
uncommon, and, of course, in such a case, it must be ornamented in every possible way as
artistically as human ingenuity can devise. The morocco binding and gilt edge are never
forgotten. At any rate the top at least must be a gilt edge. This gives us in some measure a
picture, though faint, of the fairest work, namely woman. She is the last and great work, more
handsomely made, numerically greater, fairer, more artistically ornamented than man. Gi  edge
i deed!
Ne a ked  he  f ie d , eei g ha  L dia a d he he  e e a chi g he  i e . I
a   he  he add e ed he  e  d . B  a d a g e e . N e f  c ai
 be bea if  b  e c e e e  i h he h gh  ha   a e  h  h e  he face, if
he e i  a bea if  i i  i hi  , ha  ef ec i e f   face, i  ca   he  b  be bea if .
O  ch a face i  e e  ee  he aca  a e f he idi  b  he c ea  acid a ec  f h a d
g d e . The a  h  ha  ch a face i  bea if . She ha  a bea  hich cha ge   i h
he fea e , hich fade   i h he ea . I  i a bea  f e e i ; a d i  i  he  ki d f
bea  hich ca  be e ied  f  a e a e  i f e ce i h he he  e . A d  if e gi
i  be he bea if i g, if i g e  i  he d ha  e h e a d a  f , e  c i a e
he bea if  i hi  .
I  he  head Y gdah  ice h ea e ed agai , b hi  i e Ne a d ed  hi
d  i h he  . Whi e e d   e ec  he d  e e a d , e  e da  e
h e  e he d, bei g a  e ha e a ead  ed Hea e   a  i  i  be e  k  
Ha h i . The d e  a d i h i  A g a a C ege, eei g ha  i  a  e f
 gi  a ace  a b ic g a .  Ne a dded  P e ide  O , h  had a h gh f
e e i   hi  face. Ye  i  e  f  he i e a  he  e e e  ad i ed he e a
de  a d ch ha  a ed a ice  ch a  i a cca i . N  e ha e  age
ad ice  gi e  a  ea   ake f  h gh hi g a  e  , i  e a e e
ha  i h each a i g ea , b i gi g i c ea ed be f  gi , hi g  i  be i ed.
She ked  a  he  a e c a a e . E g a d ked b ed. Y gdah  a  hi e i g
e hi g  Wick d. Ne a e e be ed h  c d he f ge ? h  he had c c ded hi
de icab e eech.
Woman the fairest work a large edition, no man should be without a copy. We will
not talk about quality and price. Each one must investigate for himself before a bargain is made.
May these few thoughts lie deeply in our hearts in the near future and the result be shown at a
future reunion of the Class of 94.
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Ne a k a dee  b ea h a d ked aigh  a  Y gdah . He  fi a  d  e e f  hi
a d a  he  a  h  i  be ie ed e  did  be g a  he c ege. F  he e e  e a e
c e   k  ha  e a e he ide f he I i i , he c e f a  e e , he h e f he
c ; e a e c e   k  ha  i  he f e , ga i g a   i  a i h e , he  
i e   e f  gi  cha i g a ge a die ce i h he ich cade ce  f  ic, he  
i e   a he , b  he  e e ce i i g e  he d  ec g i e h a  igh , he  
i e   he d  f i d  fa i g f  he i f ha  ea ed fe , he   ead he
b k  f ha  fa  A h e I a  , ga i g a  i  de  a d ad i a i  i  i  
 a d a  i h a a d ab e i g f ide i  ice, She a   c a a e.  T i ha ,
Ne a ked  i  he c d. Le   ee ha  he h gh  f ha !
The a die ce a  i e , ed b  he  b d dec a a i . Whi e i g b ke  a g
he de , a d i  Ne a ai ed. The  he hea d i : a a e. L dia, Li ie, a d Sa ah c a ed
hei  ha d  f i , i i g i h de igh . He  a e a d C a j i ed i . E e  P e ide
O  a a ded i e , a  did e a e de ike Wick d. O he  a ed i e  
e ed  hei  eighb . Ne a a  i ed he k e   f he  c ide ed he
di i e a  be . A  A e ica  gi . A d he e a Y gdah , g i i g f  ea   ea  a  he
a ed he  i h a  e ab a e b , e eech ake  a he . Ne a did  ca e he he  he did
 i  je   e i e . S eh  he had d e i . She had gi e  he  eech, dec a i g e
de  j  a  h  a  hei  a e c a a e , a e i g ha  A g a a d eda  be
d f hei  acc i h e . Ma be  he e d  gg i g  e c de he . Oh,
 a  f he , he k e , b  each i e a a  ke  a d de a ded e a i   ca ,
he ide ed a bi  e i  hei  fa .
Ne a a  ce ai : a e  da  a  da i g a  A g a a, a d e  ike he  d be
ead   ake ad a age f i .
* * * * *
Cha e  T
A B idge be ee  he T e W a  a d he Ne  W a : L dia Ol  Fe ale Ne k
a d Cha gi g Ideal  f W a h d
The igh  a  d ea , da  i h a bi  f a chi . The S da  e e i g e ice had
c c ded a d de  di e ed i  he da k N e be igh , cha i g i h c a i  a
he  ade hei  a  back  hei  . L dia O a ked a d  he e ide  h e,
acc a ied b  C a e ce Cede i . He a  a e  de a  A g a a C ege a d, a h gh
L dia did  e  k  hi  e , he ad i ed hi  ge e a beha i . She e j ed hi
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e e ce, b  he ef ed he  he a ked he  f  he  eg a  c a   S da . La e  he
e i  he  dia  ha  he fe  a he  i ed  he e a e  hi  hi  e e i g a d
e ai ed a e .  She a  a a  da gh e , ai ed i  a h eh d he e he W d f G d
he d g ea  i a ce. A d he a  a g a  i i g a  a i e he  a a  c ai  
i  de e i ed he  e a i  i  i e cie . Ha i g a eg a  e c   a d f  e e i g
cha e  e ice  igh  ee  acce ab e, b  he di a ed f i e gi  i g a d i h
eg a  c a .  A d he a  e  a a e f h e  ca  b e i g he  beha i , i g
ha  he Ha ha ia  gi ,   e ide  f Ladie Ha , a e f e e  ee i g a  e if he  ee
e i  c a  i h a g a . 2 Ne a Ba h e a A e ica  gi  a d a fe
da gh e igh  gi e eeche  ab  e  igh  ca , b  L dia O a
S edi h-A e ica  gi  a d he e ide  da gh e had  be ca ef  f he  e a i .
L dia O , Ne a Ba h e , a d hei  fe a e ee  beca e g e  d i g
he a  a e  f he i e ee h ce . A  he i e, he Vic ia  idea  f T e W a h d
a  gi i g a   he e e gi g i  f he Ne  W a , a d gi  i  hei  a e ee  a d ea
e ie  had  a iga e he a i i , defi i g he e e  a d he b da ie  f hei  beha i .
O  S edi h L he a  he i age a  a ed a e i  ha i g he  gi h d. He  a e  a d
de  fa i  e be  had g   i h S edi h i f idea  a h d a d e i g
e  igh  egi a i , i f e ci g h  he  ai ed hei  da gh e . O  e, af e
ha i g a bad da , Ca  ee  ch b he i g hi  id head f i e. 3 She c d ea i
ha e bee  efe i g  he cha e ge f fi di g he a  h gh he cac h  f ad ice f
fa i , ee , a d e e  ab  h  g e  h d c d c  he e e .
3 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Dece be  14, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
2 L. O , J a , S da , N e be  20, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e . Ha ha a i  ea  he hea e  
ab de f a ge  i  Heb e . Ladie  Ha he e d i   ca a  efe ed  a  Ha h i
Ha ha a  a d i  cc a  he Ha ha ia.  Ne a Ba h e  A de , We Gi  eech, 1891,
Ba h e  A de  Pa e ; B a de , 29; L. O , J a , F ida , N e be  18, 1892.
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W e  i  S ede
O f O  a d A a Li a J d e  g e   i  a a ia cha  cie  i  hich idd e-
a d e -c a  e  e e e ec ed  be b i i e  e , e b ace d e ici , a d
b e e he  f ge ee  e ec abi i .4 A h gh gi  ea ed  ead a d i e, a  e i ed
b  ch ch a d a e,  did  ecei e a  f he ed ca i . The  e e e ab  de i ed
 a  a d ai e chi d e ,  he i g a  h e a ee  a  e a ia e ha  a e di g
ch .5 I  effec , gi  e e a e iced  hei he , a i i g he  i h f d e a a i ,
c ea i g, ca i g f  ge  ib i g , a d ea i g e i e  b  he age f e e .6 Ad  e
e e  e c aged  k ide he h e af e a iage; a ied e  i ie
e e i i ed b  hei  ci ec ic a . A ea a a  igh  bec e a piga ( e a
gi ), ki g  fa  a d i  h e . Midd e- a d e -c a  e  a gh  ch   f d
e e  i  i g  e a ed fie d .7
Lega , e  i i  i  S ede  i ed e he c e f he eigh ee h a d
i e ee h ce ie . La ake  deba ed hei  c e e ce a d e a i   e  i  cie . Whe
c ide i g egi a i  ied  e  e  igh , e a g ed ha  e  e e eake
e e , e  e -i f ed ha  e  a d i  eed f hei  ec i .8 O he  k he a ce ha
e  e e   e ab e: he  e e e -e i ed  ake ca e f he e e  a d hei
chi d e .9 Ad ca e  f e  igh  a g ed ha e  c ib i   cie  e e f
9 g e , 83.
8 g e , 94.
7 Li e a , 44.
6 Li e a , 30.
5 Li e a , 34.
4 Ma ia g e , Domestic Secrets : Women & Property in Sweden, 1600-1857 (Cha e  Hi : U i e i  f N h
Ca i a P e , 2009), 7, 16.
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e a  a e  h e f e  a d ha  he k e  did  ai e he e  ge e a i  a
e ecia  c i ica   a e -f c i i g a e.10
Begi i g i  he 1840 , he  L dia O  a e e e i  g chi d e , S edi h
e  be efi ed f  a e ie  f e  a . I  1845, e  a ai ed igh  f i he i a ce e a
 e . The e  ea  he  gai ed he igh   ac ice ce ai  ade  i de e de . The 1850
a d 1860  a  he e ab i h e  f eache - ai i g ch  f  e  a d hei  g ad a e
bega  eachi g i  e e e a  ch . U de  a a e ac ed i  1858, i g e e  e  he age
f e -fi e c d ake a  fficia  e e   bec e ega  ad , a d i  1884 hi  igh  a
e e ded  a  e  e - e a d de .11 I  1862, e  gai ed he igh   e i  ca
e ec i , a d i  1864 S ede  a i a  egi a e ed ha  i g e e  c d e ab i h
a  b i e e  f hei  . Tha  a e ea , h ba d  he ega  igh   bea  hei  i e .12
I  1870, a ea  af e  he O  i ig a ed  he U i ed S a e , e  e e a ed  ake
i e i  ad i i  e a ;  af e , i  1873, e beca e e igib e  ea  deg ee  (e ce
i  a  a d he g ).13 O f a d A a Li a O  ike ea ed f he e ef  f  hei
d-c  c e de  a d e  S edi h i ig a . The c e ce ai  ed he
highe  ed ca i  f hei  da gh e .
De i e he e ega  ad a ce , a  i g e S edi h e i c di g e e a  f he
O  hi ed gi decided  e ig a e a  he f he ce . The  a  de i a i
a  he U i ed S a e , he e he  e e i ed e e a  f eed , a a ge   f
e ia  e , a highe  cia  a , a d be e age .14 Ma ied i ig a  e  ike
A a Li a O  e e b iga ed  f  a e fa i e be   a e  c . I  he U i ed
14 Li e a , 56.
13 Li e a , 42; Jac b  a d A f ed , 15.
12 Ra eig Jac b  a d Ka i  A f ed , Equal Worth : The Status of Men and Women in Sweden, a . Vic J.
Ka fe  (S ckh : S edi h I i e, 1993), 15.
11 Li e a , 42, 78.
10 g e , 182-183.
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S a e  he  e c e ed ha  he hi ia  Ba ba a We e  ca  he C  f T e W a h d,
hich a  fa i ia   h e ed  S edi h idea  f d e ici  a d e ec abi i .
A e ica  Ideal : The C l  f T e W a h d
W a ,  i e  We e , a  a h age i  he h e. 15 Like eigh ee h- a d
i e ee h-ce  S edi h idea  f a h d, he A e ica  C  f T e W a h d, a
defi ed b  he ec a  a d e igi  e , e ed e  a i i . A T e W a  a  i ,
e, b i i e, a d d e ic.16 She a  defi ed i he  e a i hi   he a  a da gh e ,
i e , ife, he , id a d de e ded  he e i  he  ife  ca e f  he . Ne a
Ba h e  c a a e A  Y gdah  c ai ed ha he bib ica  E e a d he  da gh e
b gh  a  e d  e  ha i e .17 B  a T e W a a  a be e  E e,  a g d ife,
he , a d f ie d.18 She  he eed  f he  bef e he  , i i i i g he  d e ic d ie
a d g d k . Re igi  ga e he  e g h a d e a i  ga e he  fe i i i . Me  ike
Y gdah  igh  ike  i e iga e  e ia  e , b  i  a    e   e ai  cha e
bef e a iage.19 L dia O , i  ef i g C a e ce Cede i  e e   e c  he  
S da  e e i g e ice , ei f ced he  c ai  i . I  he  i d, g e  i h eg a
e c e e e e  a a  f  a i g e c i i g ibe ie .20
A T e W a  a  b i i e, bedie , a d ia , b  ha  did  ea  he a
i fe i . Like S edi h ad ca e  f e  igh , he A e ica  e i dica  e  a ed
e  k i  he e e ha  he c  de e ded  he   ai e he e  ge e a i  f
20 L. O , J a , S da , N e be  20, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
19 Y gdah , 6; We e , 157.
18 We e , 152, 154.
17 Y gdah , W a  eech, ci ca 1895, Ba h e A de  Pa e , 2.
16 We e , 152.
15 Ba ba a We e , The C  f T e W a h d: 1820-1860, American Quarterly 18, . 2 (1966): 151, acce ed
Oc be  1, 2020, d i:10.2307/2711179. We e  ch a hi i  i a i  ba ed  N hea e , a i e-b ,
idd e- a d e -c a  e , a  i  he k f he ch a  f A e ica  a h d i  hi  cha e .
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Ch i ia  eade .21 A a  ace a  i  he h e, he e  a g ed, beca e he  k he e
he ed h d A e ica  cie . She had  be a ie , ge e, a d e cif ; ki ed a  i g,
h eh d d ie , a d di e i g c f  a d chee .22 I  h , he a i  de e ded  he   be
he a ge  f he h e.
A  a gelic lad : A a Li a Ol
I  V a d, S ede , a d Li d b g, Ka a , A a Li a O  a  ca ed a  a ge  f
e c . 23 A i  a  e  cha i , L dia O he  e e ified e a i g
S edi h a d A e ica  idea  f a h d. A  a a ife, he b gh  f d a d c hi g
 he  e be  f he  h ba d  a i h a d ed he ick. C e a  Ni  J. F be g
e e be ed: I  a   c  igh   a S da af e   ee he a  a d hi  adia
g ife, ade  i h ackage   hei  a   he h  f he , h  a  he e i i  e e
gi e  b h b di  a d i i a  f d. 24 O e f he a i hi e  ca ed he  a  a ge ic ad .  She
a  bea if  a  e  a  ef , b  e di g he h ba d  f ck.
Ca i g f  he  a  ha e bee  ea i g, b  a T e W a  faced he  i a e e
i h he ea  dea h f a chi d.25 A a Li a O b e eigh  chi d e ;  f  i ed 
ad h d. O  J e 24, 1872, O  ga e bi h a bab  b  a ed J ha e .26 She a e  e
 a f ie d ha  i  a  he  g ea  j   ee ch a dea  chi d. 27 Whe  J ha e  died j  e  a
h a e   J  27, he e, I acked  i j dge e  a d g ie ed  ch ha  I beca e
i  a  a e . 28 O  da gh e  A a e e be ed ha  he  he  c  a ck f he bab
28 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  511.
27 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  510.
26 B , 38.
25 We e , 161.
24 Li d i , Vision for a Valley, 4.
23 A a O  a  ed i  B , 9.
22 We e , 163.
21 We e , 171.
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hai  a d ke  i  i  he  Bib e. Ma a he c ie  a d c ie ,  he e. She fee so bad ca e
Li e B he  i  dead. 29 B  a T e W a  ec g i ed ha  G d k e  be  a d O  a
e e a  ab e  ec ci e he e f  he  dea h. I  he a e e e   he  f ie d, he e
ha  e e  he  e e  g  agai  ha  I i h  G d  a  a e   a .  She
ack edged ha  I fe  ha  I a ached e f ch  hi , he  c i ed, B  he L d
ed hi  i  e a d k hi   Hi e f he he a   a h a d  da  d. 30 A
a dd e , L dia b   ea  af e  J ha e  dea h i e ed he  he  f e h g ief e
he dea h f a he   i  1876. Re ig i g he e f  gi e e chi d  G d a  diffic
e gh; i e i g he dea h  f f  chi d e  i e  ha  a decade ( hi e gi i g bi h  h ee
he )  ha e cha e ged O  fai h  he c e. Whe  O  died a  he age f f - i ,
he  fa i  a  i i a  f ced  acce  he fa e G d had gi e  he .
A a Li a O  ef  fe  ace  i  he hi ica ec d, a ea i g  f e e  he
ch a  e i  he  i  e a i   he  h ba d, O f O . Like a g d T e W a , he did
 e i  i de e de  f he  h ba d; he a  i a ge a  i e , ee .31 T  A f B ,
a h  f O   bi g a h , he a  a de ed a d fai hf  ife. I Mrs. Olof Olsson: The
Story of Anna Lisa Jonsdotter and her Swedish-American Family, B  f e e  efe  
he  a  ife A a  a d M . O f O . 32 He a e hi  b k i h h a e  ch a  M .
O  e e  c ai ed,  a d he ha ed  he  h ba d  ife b  a  hi  i i . 33 Ye
i  a  eci e  beca e f he e a i ie , B a g ed, ha  O f O  a  ab e  cceed
a  a a  a d a e  a  a eade  i  he A g a a S d. D i g he ea  Li d b g ea , f
33 B , 37, 39.
32 See, f  e a e, B , iii, 17, 26, 39. B a e  ha  he efe   he  i  hi  a e   a id c f i g
ife A a  i h he  da gh e , A a O . B  he i  ee  a  i e a  i g he ec d a e i  hi
b k  i e -  M . O f O ,  b  A a Li a. A a Li a O  ( e J d e ) ee  e id  he
age ha  ife A a.
31 We e , 155, 160.
30 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  510-511.
29 A. O , “I m Scairt”, 139.
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e a e, Pa  O  f e e  a e ed ac  Ka a   each a d f fi  hi  i ica
d ie . He igh  c e h e  ce a h, ea i g A a Li a O   e d e he
c e e ce : aki g ca e f hei  chi d e , he h eh d, a d he fa .34 A T e W a  a
b i i e, b  h  fa  did he  f gi i g a e a  he  ef  f  g e che  f i e i h
a  chi d e  de f , ake  i  he h e, ca e a i g he  c , a d c c e
h de i g h gh he a e ?35 B  ag eed i h hi ia  a d he gia  C ad
Be ge d ff, h  e:
T  i e a e i  ha  hi he  bee  gi e   he ife f he a . Wh  ha  gh  
de c ibe he  e ice a d ia  a  he i ee  a a  g e f  eek  a  a i e  hi
i i a  j e ? C ai  a e f e  hea d a  he a '   a a h  e
ha  he e d ed he c e e ce ? Wha  a  he  ace i  he diffic  da  f a g age
a i i  i h i  di e i ? Ye  i  i i e ia ec d , ch a  bi a ie , he  a e
a   e e  be e i ed, a d c g ega i a  hi ie ake he  f  g a ed.36
He c d ha e bee  i i g ab  A a Li a O , ef  a  h e hi e he  h ba d a e ed,
aki g d  i h ha  i e e  a i hi e  e e ab e  a  hei  a , ea i g E g i h
hi e gi g f  he  be ed S ede . Whe  he i e i ed i  he hi ica  i e a e i  i  he
ie , he  b i i , a d he  d e ici  ha  i ce eb a ed. Tha k g d e  f  ife A a,
hi ia  ee   a  ( ha  i , if he  ack edge he  a  a ), ha k g d e  he a   g d,
 de ed  he  h ba d. Wha  a  a ge ic ad , he e b di e  f a T e W a .
A a Li a O  a chi a  ec d i  e a  i , b  he e he e e ge  a  a e  i
he   igh , i de e de  f he  e. The O fa i  a e  a  A g a a S ecia
C ec i  i c de a e ie  f he  d a i g  a d a da ed ha d i i g b k he ig ed i g
he  aide  a e.37 Hi ia  E  Li d i  a a ed a a  c ec i  f e e  i e  b
37 See he A a Li a O  e ie  i  he O  Fa i Pa e  fi di g aid, acce ed Ma ch 4, 2021,
h ://a g a a. ib a h .c / e i ie /2/a chi a _ bjec /20691.
36 C ad Be ge d ff, The Augustana Ministerium: A Study of the Careers of the 2,504 Pastors of the Augustana
Evangelical Lutheran Synod Church 1850-1962 (R ck I a d, IL: A g a a Hi ica  S cie , 1980), 6.
35 A. O , “I m Scairt”, 9, 39, 94.
34 B , 46.
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O f a d A a Li a O   f ie d  C. W. a d U ika Wei be g i  S ede  be ee  1869 a d
1873. A a Li a O  e ed fi e f he i e e e  U ika  U a,  i i g i e
de c i i  f he a d ca e a d he , ca ef acc  f he  i e ck, a d a g aci
ack edge e  f he Wei be g  gif   he  fa i . She e  ea  f c  (  ai e)  he
f ie d, a ki g Did U a a  he c  I e ? I h gh  i  a  f   h   h  a ge
ai e a . 38 I  a he  e e  he de c ibe  h  he e e  e ed ga ca e a k  he
he  a e a  i e a d he j ice i  ee , a d he i  i  c ked i  i  i  e  hicke ed a d i  i
he a e a   i  S ede . 39 She eak  i h ide ab  he fa i  g i g c ec i  f
i e ck, i c di g 3 i k c   3 ig  f  b che i g, a d 4 a  e , 3 d e  he , 
e g  a c e f egg  a da  f  a g i e. 40 A d he ha k  Wei be g f  c h, c hi g, a d
he  gif  e  f  S ede : I ha k   e a a d hea i  f  a  he gif  hich 
ha e e  a  f . Dea  U a! Wha  d e  i  ea ha   ac ifice  i de c ibab  ch f
d f ie d  h  a e  e  fa  a a ?   e e  i e i h ea  f j  he  I k  ha  e
a e i  e e be ed i  he dea  h e a d. 41 O a  ha e e e ified i e i e  f a
T e W a , b  he a   a -di e i a  a e d  i c ded i  e i dica  a g ide
de   he a ge  i  he h e.42 She a  a e f  f gi g  a d c ica ed fee i g  ab
42 Li e a e ch a  F a ce  B. C ga  h d  a di  ie f Ba ba a We e  C  f T e W a h d, hich he
a g e  ha  i f e ced eade   hi k ha  he a a  f i e ee h-ce  A e ica  e  e e i d e
c e  a d d dge  f a a e-d i a ed ca i a i d  h  de a ed e e d  idi c .  She e
a c e i g idea   [ f] Rea  W a h d,  e ha i a e  a a ge be  f e  be ee  he a ge ic T e
W e  a d he c a a i e  adica  e  igh ad ca e . The Rea  W a  acce ed he  ace i  a e a a e,
fe a e he e, b  hed he b da ie  f ha  ace  acc da e he  i  f d  a d i a . The ea i
f i e ee h-ce  e  i e  ea  ha  hi e he  a  ha e i e  a d  e  he he  f he e idea ,
he  ike  c i ed he e ece a . I d a g e ha  A a Li a O  fi  i hi  hi  ec  a he ha
e c i e  i  he d ai  f he T e W a . F a ce B. C ga , All-American Girl: The Ideal of Real Womanhood
in Mid-Nineteenth-Century America (A he : U i e i f Ge gia P e , 1989), 3-4.
41 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  506-507.
40 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  512.
39 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  508.
38 A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  504.
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he  fa i  e  ife i  he U i ed S a e , a d he  ea  dea h i  1887 ef  a h ee-di e i a
h e f  he  de  da gh e   fi .
Lea   lab , a d  ai ! : A a Ol
Whe  A a Li a O  died, he  chi d e  g ie ed a g ide hei  fa he . O f O ,
de ed  hi  be ed ife, e e  e a ied. Tha ef  A a O  (age e )  e  i  he
he  e, i g he h eh d a d ca i g f he  ge  ib i g : Mia ( e e ee ), L dia
( e e), a d Ha e  ( i e).43 O  a  a c ege de  a d i  1888 he beca e he ec d
a   g ad a e i h a bache  deg ee f  A g a a C ege.44 She had h ed 
c i e he  ed ca i , b  if he e e  i e  he  he  egac , he had  b e ge he
de i e  i  de   e e he  fa i .45 A d a  he A e ica  e i dica  e  c d e  he , a
a  e  ed ca i  a  he ge e cie ce f h e aki g. 46
D i g he fa i  ea g i   E e, begi i g i  Ma  1889, A a O
gg ed be ee  he  de i e  ea  a d he eed  a e d  h eh d a k .47 I a  
di a i fied i h e f igh , ha , had I a f  , I d g  he e a d c , c ,  he
e i  Z ich, S i e a d. I ha e  e  i e i e f   die , he  a  he h e-h d
d ie  ha e bee  a e ded . Thi  ade e di a i fied a d g  a  da . Oh! h  g!
O  had i hed  ake e ac ifice  f  he fa i , b  f d i  cha e gi g  acce
he  e  i i  a  h ekee e . Ha e I c ide ed he e ea i g f he d ac ifice?!
47 A  diffe e  i  h gh  he i  he fa i e ed i i g acc da i  f  h  a  a i e. Ba ed  he
j a , O  a d he  i e  e e e ib e f a  ea  e f he kee . See, f  e a e, A. O , Dia ,
Oc be  1, 1889, a d Oc be  19, 1889, O  Fa i Pa e .
46 We e , 166.
45 We e , 160.
44 B ade , 20.
43 Ja e H e  ed he i ca aci a i   dea h f a he , ike A a Li a O , e ded he  da gh e e i e ce
a  a e a i e  ca ef ee gi . A a O  c d ge  e he  gi h d de i e  f  ed ca i . I ead, he 
he  a ide i  de    he  fa he  a d ib i g . H e , 24.
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he a ked he e f. N ! 48 She a  a h  e i i h e hi g  ke   he  ide i  h
a a  he  d ea  f bec i g a ch a b  he  e e f fa i ia  d   . She ededica ed
he e f  he  h e k, ad i g he a a, Lea  ab , a d  ai ! 49 Ja e H e
de c ibe  hi  ac  a  he jec  f fe a e ad e ce ce, a e , he b i e a i  f e ki d f
e f a d he a i  f a he . 50 O  f d i  a  i ib e  f  i a e he
ch a  a bi i , b  he k e  he  ace a  i  he h e,  he c a .
Fig e 2.1. A g a a C ege c a  f 1888. A a O , he  g ad a i g a , i  ea ed i  he
f  . C-D00017, A g a a C ege h g a h c ec i , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a C ege,
R ck I a d, I i i .
50 H e , 101.
49 A. O , Dia , Se e be  25, 1890, N e be  22, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e . The i e Lea   ab , a d
 ai  c c de  He  Wad h L gfe  e , A P a  f Life,  i e 36, acce ed Ma ch 7, 2021,
h :// . e f da i . g/ e /44644/a- a - f- ife.
48 A. O , Dia , Ja a  30, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
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Whe  he fa i  e ed  he U i ed S a e  i  J e 1890, O  h eh d d ie
i c ea ed. T da  I a    fee  a  da  e ce a fe  i e  af e  c ffee. M  fee  ai  e
e ch.  De i e hi , he a  g ad  be f e e. 51 She e ed  d  i  he  a e
e  be ee  a hi g di he , baki g b ead, a d i i g he  fa he  hi . D i g hi
e i d he O  did  e  a hi ed gi ,  A a O  c d  e   a e a  
ake  he e diffic  ch e . B  he  i e he ed ha e he ad: Mia f e  ked
a g ide O  a d L dia i ed di he  a d a i ed i h he  a k . Ye  O  fe  e ha ed
i  he e e i g  a d c i e  e e ie ced ai i  he  fee . O  e a ic a  g e i g da  i
A i  1891, he g   a  i  i  he i g, ade a fi e, a hed he di i g  f , ade
b eakfa , d ed he di i g , ga e he  fa he c ffee, ade he bed , e  he bed ,
e  he ha  a d ai , a d a hed he di he a bef e . The  he ade di e  ( he
i e ea ), c ea ed he ab e, a hed he ch a d f  e , c bbed he ki che , ade
c ffee, a hed he di he  ( i h he  f  L dia), c ea ed he a , ade e , a hed he
di he  agai , a d e     d  e h i g. A  a  he e ed, eh  fi di g he
e e g   i e i  he  j a .52
S i , A a O  c d  gi e  he  d ea  f g i g back  ch . She
d c e ed he c a  h a d  be ee  h e k a d he  die  h gh  he
j a .53 Li i g   he  he  e a e did ec de a  ed ca i . I  fac , A e ica
aga i e  b i hed a ic e  ea   c i ce a ied e  ha  he  eed  fea  ed ca ed
i e .54 A  he a e i e, e  e e e ec ed  hei  i e ec a  i  a ide i  fa
f hei  h eh d d ie  a d e igi  c i e . W e  h  i hed  e k edge
54 We e , 167.
53 See, f  e a e, A. O , Dia  Feb a  8, 1890; J e 26, 1890; Se e be  13, 1890; Oc be  4, 1890;
Ja a  14, 1891; Ja a  27, 1891, O  Fa i Pa e .
52 A. O , Dia , A i  18, 1891, O  Fa i  Pa e .
51 A. O , Dia , N e be  22, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
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f he d ide he h e , e e  e, a ed  b i h hei  k e e
e i- e , e a  he a h di e  a  We e , fa  f  he T e W a  idea  he
c d  be c ide ed e . 55
O  a  a  ea  a a  f  b i hi g he  k, b  he did hi  f
k edge. E e  ,  he e, i  he id  f  dai  i , f e  he  a hi g di he ,
ee i g, e c., he i h bec e   g, he i h ha  I c d e i e be ab e d
hi h ha  I ha e a ha d gg e bef e I ca ie  he  i   hea . 56 She ca e 
i h ched e  a d che e   fi  he  die  i he  a e e , ef i g  b i  h
 d e ici : Gi e ! I ca  d  ha . 57 She ad i ed (a d e ied?) h e f he  a e
c a a e  h  e    ea  addi i a  deg ee .
I  Oc be  1890 O  ea ed ha  c a a e Be a d A de  had e ed i
Ha a d U i e i .58 She decided  k h gh a ca a g f c e , a d b  ea  Feb a
1891 had e  f  a a h e   Ha a d  hi h g a  a d i e  a e  he
i e i  ec e a . Tha  a e da  he O  hea d he e  ha  A g a a e ide  T. N.
Ha e i  had died, a d  A a  fa he  a  ca ed  fi  he i i .59 She  ff he
d ea  f Ha a d a d ededica ed he e f  aki g ca e f he  fa i , b  he  he ea ed
ab  i e i  e e i  g a  f  i a de  he  e h ia  e ed: N  
a  a  a  h e a d k, a d ake a i e i e f  d  ha , if G d e i , be
ea i ed. 60 The e i   e ide ce ha  O  a  ab e  e  i  a  e e i  g a , b  he
a  ha e fi ed e f he  i e ec a  eed  b eachi g i  he E g i h de a e  a
A g a a C ege a d b i hi g b k  a d a ic e f  a S edi h-A e ica  a die ce. Th gh
60 A. O , Dia , A i  18, 1891, O  Fa i  Pa e .
59 A. O , Dia , Feb a  4, 1891, O  Fa i Pa e .
58 A. O , Dia , Oc be  24, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
57 A. O , Dia , Oc be  7, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
56 A. O , Dia , Se e be  25, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
55 We e , 173.
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A a O  ied  e a e he ai  f a T e W a , he a d he  c e a ie i h hei
de i e  f  ed ca i , e e , a d e a  f eed e e e hi g e .
A e ica  Ideal : The Ne  W a
Wh  a  he A e ica  Ne  W a ? Wa  he e f A Y gdah  a e -da
f eak  idi g bic c e he a i he i  f hi  bea if gi ded a  b d i  cc ? O  a
he ike A a O  a d Ne a Ba h e : g e  h  de i ed a  ed ca i  a d
i ie  e a   h e f hei  a e ee ? A  hi ia  Ma ha H. Pa e  e  he
e i , a  he Ne  W a   be ce eb a ed a  he age  a d ig  f g e   e i ed a  a
ai   he adi i a  fa i  a d b  e e i he  ace? 61 Like he idea  f he T e W a ,
he Ne  W a  a  defi ed i  e i dica  a d i e a e. The e  Ne  W a  a
a i ed b  B i i h i e  Sa ah G a de a d O ida (Ma ia L i e Ra ) i  hei  1894
e cha ge i  he North American Review. G a de, i he  a ic e The Ne  A ec  f he W a
Q e i ,  defi ed he Ne  W a  a  e e h  c ai ed f  he e f ha  a  g
i h he H e-i - he-W a -S he e, a d e c ibed he e ed . 62 I  d i g , he i i ed
he Ne  W a  idea  i  di ec  i i   he C f T e W a h d. A T e W a  a
i , e, b i i e, a d d e ic; a Ne  W a a  g, ed ca ed, i de e de , a d
i ica  ac i e.63
L dia O  a d he  ee  ca e f age a  he Ne W a  idea  e ded  he
ce e. The e e ge ce f hi  e  idea  ig a ed a c a  hif  a  he e d f he i e ee h
63 R be a See i ge  T i e , Twain, Alcott, and the Birth of the Adolescent Reform Novel (I a Ci : U i e i f
I a P e , 2007), 92.
62 Sa ah G a de, The Ne  A ec  f he W a  Q e i , i A New Woman Reader: Fiction, Articles, and
Drama of the 1890s, ed. Ca  Ch i e e  Ne (Pe e b gh, O a i , Ca ada: B ad ie  P e , 2001), 142.
61 Ma ha H. Pa e , ed., The American New Woman Revisited: A Reader, 1894-1930 (Ne  B ick: R ge
U i e i  P e , 2008), acce ed Oc be  28, 2020, h :// .j . g/ ab e/j.c 5hh 8, 1.
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ce .64 P e i  ge e a i  f S edi h-A e ica  e  ked  he S edi h idea  f
d e ici  a d a i i , a  e  a  he A e ica C  f T e W a h d. B  a  f hei
da gh e  a ed a be e  ed ca i  a d e ca ee i . Ne  W e  a ed he a e
i ie  a  hei  a e ee .65 De ac  i  he a  e  e e ed he e e  a
bic c e- idi g, ciga - ki g, c ege-ed ca ed e f adi i a  a c i e e ;
e  i i ed Ne  W e  a  e -i f ed, g e i e, a d i ica  ac i e: de
e  f  a e  age.66 I a , f  O  a d he  c i  f S edi h-A e ica
e , he A e ica  Ne  W a  a , a  ch a  Ma ha H. Pa e  de c ibe  he , a  ic
f cce f  a i i a i  i  d i a  A g -A e ica c e. 67 The e gi  ha ed a d
ce eb a ed hei  e h ic he i age, b  e e e a i e ed i  bei g A e ica .
D  e gi l  ha e  f : The E e ge ce f he Ne  Gi l
The fac  ha i g he Ne  W a  idea  e e i  ace g bef e G a de a d O ida
deba e, c ea i g a ge e a i  f g e  hi ia Ja e H e  ca  e  gi .  The e
(  hi e, idd e-c a , a i e-b ) gi  a iga ed a c e hich i  a ed he i e
f he T e W a , hi e aki g ad a age f e  ei e a d ed ca i a  i ie
a ai ab e  he .68 The  e e, H e  a g e , e be  a d i e ec a  ha  he Ne  W a ,
b  he  ig ifica  ec . 69 Ne  gi  e e a d c  f he idd e- a d e -c a
Vic ia  h eh d. Bef e he id- i e ee h ce , da gh e  ica  a i ed hei
he  i h i g he h eh d a d ea i g c h  e e a ed   he  fa i ie  i
69 H e , 5.
68 H e , 2.
67 Pa e , Beyond the Gibson Girl, 4.
66 Ne , i ; Ma ha H. Pa e , Beyond the Gibson Girl: Reimagining the American New Woman, 1895-1915
(U i e i  f I i i  P e , 2005), 2, acce ed Feb a  27, 2021, h :// .j . g/ ab e/10.5406/j.c 1 c 3.
65 Ne , i - i.
64 Pa e , ed., The American New Woman Revisited, 1.
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eed f he . B  a  a fac i g beca e i d ia i ed a d a  i f  f i ig a  ided a
chea  kf ce i  fac ie  a d a  d e ic , idd e-c a gi  e e i c ea i g  di aced
f  hei  adi i a  e .70 Thei  fa i ie  hi ed e a   ig a  hei  ci ec ic a ,
ea i g gi  a  i c ea i g a  f ei e i e  fi .71 The  e e f ee f  he
e ibi i ie  a d ha d k faced b  hei  a e , eadi g hi ia  J e h Ke   ca eg i e
he  a  he fi  ad e ce . 72
I  e , fa i ie  e ec ed hei  da gh e   c i a e he e e  h gh eadi g,
i i g, igh  ch e , e e ci e, a d ed ca i .73 B a i g he e hei  he  ef  behi d,
A a e ab ed Mia a d e ecia  L dia  bec e a f hi  e d. L dia e  h  eadi g
e  a d i i g i  he  dia . B h he a d Mia k a  c a e , e  i  fa c  k
( a e a  eed e k), a d a ici a ed i  ica g  a  A g a a. L dia a
e ib e f  id i g he  , i i g di he , a d he  igh  h e k, b  A a a d a
e ie  f hi ed gi  a aged he hea ie  ch e .74
Ne  gi  ike he O  i e  a d Ne a Ba h e bega  a e di g ch  i
g ea e  be , i c di g c ed ca i a  high ch a d c ege . The e he  e e g aded
i g a  e i ica  e , a i g gi  f  he fi  i e  e e ie ce a e f e a i  i h
74 A a O  e  i  he  j a  ha  he fa i hi ed a e  e a  gi , Ida L db ad, i  Ma  1891. L dia
e i  a  ea   hi ed gi , Ha a a d Hi a, i  he  dia . I  i  c ea  h  f e  he O e e i h  a
e a , a h gh af e  hei  fa he  dea h i  1900 i  i  ib e ha  Mia O  k e  f  A a a d he hi ed
gi   a e e  a d a  he  de  i e  f c   a ca ee  a  a  a h . A. O , Dia , Ma  16, 1891,
O  Fa i  Pa e ; L. O , J a , M da , Feb a  20, 1893; T e da , Feb a  6, 1894, O Fa i
Pa e .
73 H e , 280.
72 J e h Ke  a  ed i  H e , 5.
71 H e , 19. Ec i  a d ci gi  Th ei  Veb e e  ha  i  i   e gh  ha e ea h  e :
idd e- a d e -c a  fa i ie  had  de a e hei  a   gai  cia  a di g. S  b  hi i g a e a  
e ace a e fec  ca ab e da gh e , a fa i  ed he  c d aff d  e  hei  da gh e  i e id . Th ei
Veb e , The Theory of the Leisure Class: An Economic Study of Institutions (B. W. H eb ch, 1928), 36, acce ed
Ma ch 7, 2021, h :// .g g e.c /b k /edi i /The_The _ f_ he_Lei e_C a /IbQJAAAAIAAJ;
H e , 12.
70 H e , 12-13.
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b .75 A h gh Ba h e  e e ed ha  e b  did  ike ha i g gi  a  c a a e ,
he  A g a a e , ike A a O , fe  a dee b d i h a e c a a e . Th gh he
e e ie ce af e  g ad a i  di e ged i d  f  h e f he  c a a e he c ked a d
c ea ed f  he  fa i  hi e he  ed g ad a e die  a d ca ee he i  c ide ed
he  c ade .
O ide f c a e , e  gi  had i e  a k he ci  ee , cia i e i h f ie d ,
e d e  i  h , a d ge e a  ha e f .76 H e e  ha  a ke  a ec  f he e  gi
a  he  c ai  b ic ace a d b ic a e i  i h  a i g a ice. 77 Whi e L dia
O  a  ai f  a a e f he  gi  c i a d he  i i  a  he e ide  da gh e ,
he, Ba h e , a d hei  f ie d  e  a  da a ki g  ca , h i g i   f
f i e ie , a d gigg i g d i g e e i g ec e .78 A h gh he  e e c ce ed i h bei g
g d,  e  gi  e gaged i  a ee  c e ha  i ed f  a d f ee i i ed e  e  d
fa hi ed ie  b  i g f ee  i  b ic i h hei  a e   cha e e .79 I  he
eech, We Gi ,  Ba h e  a ed A g a a b : We a e a ec ia  c a  a d he e i
 e i g ha  e i   d . We ha e  igh a d e i  e he . B  e gi  ha e 
f  a d  ec ia  a  f e e a i g j ke . We ha e  h  e  ge he  i  a ghi g
e  he a e  ga e , i  eadi g he f e i h  ha d   he ic a che e a d i
a i g e  j ke . Le  e da  ai  be a e. 80 She a  e i g he  k  ha  gi  e e
e i  ch a , h  f ad i a i , b  he  a iked  ha e f . Thei  ed ca i  a d
80 Ba h e  A de , We Gi  eech, Ba h e A de  Pa e , 3.
79 H e , 5, 99, 261.
78 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , M da , N e be 21, 1892; F ida , Dece be  2, 1892; M da , Ma ch
13, 1893; S da , Ja a  28, 1894; Wed e da , Ja a 30, 1895; Sa da , Dece be  5, 1896, O  Fa i
Pa e .
77 H e , 309.
76 H e , 2, 277.
75 H e , 4.
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ei e i e ed e  gi   ei agi e hei  fa e . Ma  e e ed he aid kf ce, de a i g 
di i i g a iage a d he h d. S e, h gh a , beca e Ne  W e .81
The  did  ca e f   a  de : W e  Ed ca i a  A g a a C llege
L i a Ma  A c , ad ca ed f  e  c -ed ca i i  he  e Jo s Boys. J
Ma ch (  Bhae ) dec a e , I  i  a  e e ab  gi   bei g ab e  d  a  e  a
b . 82 Acce   ed ca i e ecia  ed ca i  be d g a a  ch a  a ke   he
ide i  f he e  gi  a d Ne  W a . Be ee  1880 a d 1900, high ch  e e  f
A e ica  gi  i c ea ed fi ef d.83 D i g he a h ee decade  f he i e ee h ce , he
i  f g e  ( a ic a  hi e, idd e- a d e -c a  da gh e  f
b i e e  a d fe i a ) e ed i  c ege i c ea ed f  e e  e h  f a e ce  i
1870  a  h ee e ce  i  1900.84 I  1870, f - e  f 582 deg ee-g a i g i i i
i  he U i ed S a e  ad i ed e ; b  1890, ha be  i c ea ed  i - h ee
deg ee-g a i g i i i   f a a  f 1,082.85 The be  f e  ea i g deg ee  a
e d a a ica : eigh  e ce  e be ee  1880 a d 1890, a d a agge i g i e -fi e
e ce  e be ee  1890 a d 1900.86
A  A g a a C ege a d The gica  Se i a , - a ic a ed e  had a e ded
c a e  i ce 1871.87 I  fac  he i i i  ec d e ide , T. N. Ha e i , ac i e
ec i ed e  de : A g a a B i e  C ege a d he C e a  e e e ab i hed i
a   a ac  he   he ca  a d a  he j i ed he P e a a  De a e .88 A
88 B ade , 6. The P e a a  De a e  a  he ch e i a e  f a high ch .
87 B ade , 4.
86 C ki gha , 356.
85 B ade , 5.
84 Pa e , ed., The American New Woman Revisited, 11; C ki gha , 353.
83 Ma  E. C ki gha , B e cki g , S i e  a d Pedag g e : W e  C ege G ad a e , 1865-1910,
Population Studies 38, . 3 (N e be  1984): 349-64, acce ed Se e be  18, 2020, d i:10.2307/2174128.
82 A c  a  ed i  T i e , 93.
81 H e , 395.
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a  de a e  a d a  ch  e e a  a ched. M  e  de  a  A g a a
e ed i  he e g a  d i g he a  a  f he i e ee h ce , i c di g L dia O ,
he  i e  Mia, a d he  be  f ie d  Di a Dah  a d E a N d . A a e  be  f e
a ic a ed i  he bacca a ea e g a . I e R d  a  he fi  a   g ad a e
i h a bache  deg ee i  1885, f ed b  O  de  i e  A a i  1888 a d A a
We a  i  1892.89 De a i g he i i g be f e  g ad a e , he A g a a
C ege c a  f 1894 i c ded Ne a Ba h e , Li ie Ce i , a d Sa ah La . I  hei
e i  ea , 1893-1894, e e e  f e h d ed a d f ee  de  egi e ed i  he c ege
g a  e e e . B  1900 ha  be  had i c ea ed  fif ee  f i e -fi e de .90
Fig e 2.2. A g a a C ege c a  f 1894. The g ad a i g e  a e (L  R) Sa ah La , Li ie
Ce i , a d Ne a Ba h e . C-D00030, A g a a C ege h g a h c ec i , S ecia
C ec i , A g a a C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
90 B ade , 45-46.
89 B ade , 12, 20, 30.
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A  A g a a, a  de a e  (e ce  he e i a ) e e c -ed ca i a . B  a  Ne a
Ba h e  ed i  he  Dece be  1891 eech, g e  e e  a a  ea ed a
e a . L ki g back  he  e e ie ce  fif  ea af e  he  g ad a i , he e e be ed: We
e e f a k  d ha  hi e he  ed  a  gi , he  did  ca e f   a  de . 91 He
d  i  A c  J  i Jo s Boys, h  c ai he gi  h  e  d  i h  be
ea ed ike ea ab e bei g ,  d   f i i h. 92 Ne  gi  a ed  be ake  e i  a
ch a  a d gi e  he a e ad a age  a  a e de . B  he he  Y gdah  ea  
ke Ba h e  i h hi  d   aid he  i ea e  (  a bi  f b h), hi  eech d
 ha e bee  he fi  i e he hea d ha  e e e be e  ff a ied ha  i  he c a .
E e  , e  e e aki g g e  a  A g a a. Fi  b  aki g c a e , he  b
e i g a  de , a d fi a  b  g ad a i g i h deg ee . Ba h e  cha e ged he e
ha   e  c d eak i  b ic; af e  he  cce he  gi  f ed.93 S cia  he  ade
ad a ce  . The ee i g  f he Ph e k ia  a d Ade hic i e a  cie ie  e e he high
cia  a d i e ec a  i  f each ch  eek acc di g  Ba h e . A fe  b d gi
had j i ed he f e  b  he i e he ca e  ca b , Ba h e  e e be ed, he
Ade hia  e e i  a bache  agg ega i  a d i e c e   e ai  . 94 The  had 
c ed  e e ike Ba h e  de a di g  bec e a e be . The  e  he  he a k f
gi i g a h ee- i e eech  Th a  G a  e E eg  W i e  i  a C  Ch ch a d
(1750) a d h gh af e a d he did  ha e he fai e idea  f ha  he aid, he ea ed he
ace i  he g .95 L dia O  eg a  ec ded he  i e e  i  b h g , a i g
95 Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 10.
94 Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 9.
93 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , F ida , A i 7, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
92 A c  a  ed i  T i e , 94.
91 Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 8.
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g a , a e di g ee i g , a d e f i g i  ica  g  a d d a a ic ce e .96 W e
de  e e  bega  hei   i e a  cie , he I ia .97 Ne a Ba h e , A a We a ,
Di a Dah , a d Ag e  B a e  f ded he fi  adie  a e e   ca , he Phi d i
Q a e e.98 Addi i a  cia  g  f  A g a a e  e e e ab i hed i c di g he
S edi h Ladie  Ch , he A g a a E d e  F d S cie , a d he L e ei Q a e e.
Fig e 2.3. The L e ei Q a e e: Li ie Ce i , Di a Dah , Sig e Te ee , L dia H . C e  f
Dea e M  a d Jackie M  Mi e .
98 Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 12.
97 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Wed e da , N e be  30, 1892; Wed e da , Feb a  15, 1893;
Wed e da , Ma ch 22, 1893; Wed e da , A i  19, 1893; M da , A i  24, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e . The
g  e e a  di ba ded d e  ack f i e e .
96 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Th da , N e be  17, 1892; F ida , Dece be  9, 1892; F ida , Feb a
10, 1893; Th da , Ja a  25, 1894; F ida , Ma ch 9, 1894; F ida , Ma ch 8, 1895; F ida , Dece be 11, 1896,
O  Fa i  Pa e . O  e i e  e i  he gi  ee i g  a d gi  g a  a g ide ee i g f
he f  e be hi ,  i  i  ib e ha  he g i  eg ega ed he e e   a ce ai  deg ee.
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A h gh he e i   e i  f bic c e  i  L dia O   Ne a Ba h e
a e , he  b h a ici a ed i  a he  a h e ic e dea : e  g  c a e . A ed b
A g a a  b a d f di ec , he e c a e  e a  ea  a  1893 a d ga e e  he
i   e e ci e i  b ic.99 I  he  dia  O ed ha  he ade he   g a ic
i  i  1893, a d i  1895 he b gh  a e ia  f a e  fi : 16  a d. ha f  ea  c e
g ee . 100 The b  i  ha e  gi e  he g a i     T e da  5-6  f  hei  c a ,
he e.101
Fig e 2.4. D a i g f A g a a gi  i  hei  g a ic if . Peh  He ik Li g i ee ed a
S edi h e  f g a ic , he ce he d Li g  he back f he gi  if . Sig a e
A b , 1889, F de  1, B  25, i  MSS 3 O f O Fa i  Pa e , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a
C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
A a e  e f he b  iked  a ch he e e ci e, b  he gi  e e ha i g
 ch f   ca e: We had e e  e e  hich ke   a-gigg i g. 102 A g a a
102 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ma ch 6, 1895; F ida , Ma ch 8, 1895, O  Fa i  Pa e .
101 L. O , J a , T e da , Dece be  1, 1896, O Fa i  Pa e .
100 L. O , J a , M da , Ma ch 6, 1893; Wed e da , Ja a  30, 1895, O  Fa i  Pa e .
99 Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 11.
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C ege a d The gica  Se i a  a  ha e bee  d i a ed b  e , b  g e  ade
hei  e e ce fe . A  Ba h e  aid i  he  eech, Th gh hi g  a  e  ,
i  e a e e ha  i h each a i g ea , b i gi g i c ea ed be  f  gi , hi g  i
be i ed.  Gi  had dec a ed hei  i de e de ce a d he d i c di g A g a a
C ege a  cha gi g  acc da e he .103
If I c ld ea  e e  ld  I ej ice : A g a a W e  i  he W kf ce
Y g e  e e i c ea i g  ed ca ed, acc i a ed  i ed- e  ace , a d ed
e f ee  i  he d. O ce he  ef  high ch  c ege he  e e e c a   e  
he c fi e  f d e ic ife a d gh   ake he e e ec ica  i de e de . Thei
he , ai ed i h he idea  f T e W a h d, e e a gh  ha  hei  ace a  i  he h e.
A g d T e W a  d d  he  k f  e affec i ,   ake e   f  hei
 a bi i .104 B  a e  gi  (  Ne  W a ) a  ed ca ed a d he ef e e a ified 
e e  he aid kf ce. Si -f  e ce  f h e h  g ad a ed f  c ege be ee  1865
a d 1880 he d a i g j b  f  a  ea  a h  e i d f i e, a d hei  i  e a ded i  he
1880  a d 1890 .105 Teachi g a  e e ia  a , a d he e a i  f b h c a e a d
ci i - e ice b ea c acie  ed  a  e i  f c e ica  j b .106 Whi e he Pa ic f 1893 a d
b e e  de e i  i  he U i ed S a e  ed ced ec ic i ie  f   ke ,
i c di g idd e-c a  e , ed ca ed e  ade gai .107 B  1900, gh  e  f e e
fi e e  a ici a ed i  he aid kf ce, a e i a ed fi e i i  e  i  a .108
108 Pa e , ed., The American New Woman Revisited, 12.
107 C ki gha , 359.
106 C ki gha , 358. B  1890, c e ica  ke  f e ea ed eache .
105 C ki gha , 355.
104 We e , 160.
103 Ba h e  A de , We Gi  eech, Ba h e A de  Pa e , 2.
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A  A g a a B i e  C ege, de  ike L dia O  a d E a N d  k
c e  i  h g a h  ( ecifica  Pi a  h ha d), e i i g, acc i g, a id
ca c a i g a d e aki g, e i g a d g a a , a d b i e  c e de ce. The  ea ed
h   a age edge  a d i ice  a d c d ake c a e  i  b i e  a  a d ci i
g e e .109 A  hi  e a ed he  f  ffice k. A ea  af e  ea i g ch , O  a
e e  a d ead    he  c e ica  ki   g d e: If I had a eg a  k f e hi g a d
ea  a i e e  eg a  I d fee  a  h I had e i i   f fi  i  hi  d, b
 e i e  I fee  a  h  I e e  ea h  e  g d. 110 The c e f k c d fi
he ga  ef  b  he ab e ce f c a e .
I  A i  1894, A g a a  ge e a  a age  J ha e Je e  aid he igh  ha e e
ffice k f  O  a d e ha  a j b i  he ib a . Oh! ha  a ic ic ha  d be!
O  e i  he  dia . If I c d ea  e e d  I ej ice.  The e  da  he
bega , i i g e e   i i e  i  he A g a a S d. B  he e d f he  ec d eek he
c c ded ha  hi g ch f i a ce ha e ed i  he ffice a d, h gh he a  g ad f
he k, he i hed f  a h e  ched e (eigh  fi e, i h a  h  b eak a  ). Whe
ca  I e e  e j  he e  b ee e a d hi e! 111 J i i g he kf ce ea  O  had 
f g  e f he ei e i e he a  acc ed  a  a idd e-c a  da gh e .
A  he e d f A i  O  bega  ki g i  he c ege ib a , a j b he d h d 
a d ff f  he e  f he  ca ee . A  fi  he c ec i a   ga i ed a d fe  de  ed
he ace,  he e   f he  i e eadi g e , c che i g, a d g i i g i h f ie d .112
112 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , M da , A i 23, 1894; Th da , Ma  3, 1894; Wed e da , Ja a 9,
1895; Th da , Feb a  21, 1895; F ida , Se e be 11, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
111 L. O , J a , M da  A i  2, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
110 L. O , J a , Th da , Ja a  4, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e . Thi  a  a c  e e a g
f e  ch gi , h  fe  ha  c i g h e  d e ic k  g, e  h   fi  a  a e d  af e
hei  b  c a  ched e. H e , 368.
109 Catalogue of Augustana College and Theological Seminary, 1892-1893 (R ck I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a
B k C ce ), 39-42, acce ed Ma ch 5, 2021, h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595.
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He  ai  d ie  e e  e i e he eadi g , i e ca a g ca d , a d kee  he ib a
c ea .113 She a  f  i d  ab  he j b. O  e ha d he did  ike bei g cked  
ch,  ki g eigh -h  eekda  a d  h  Sa da .114 B   he i i e ide he
ea ed fi e d a  a eek, e  ha  ee   ha e bee  he   e d a  he iked. I  g i g
 be a f  ice   ha e  a k a a f  a  e , he ed.115 Ea i g a age c d be a
head  e e ie ce f  gi , e ecia  he  hei i c e a   eeded   he fa i .116
Fig e 2.5. A g a a C ege ib a . C-L00012, A g a a C ege h g a h c ec i , S ecia
C ec i , A g a a C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
O  ec d  he  he a  aid, f e e  g i g  he a e da   cha e
c he , ea , a d he  ei e g d  f  he e f. Be e  ga e e $15.00 f  Je e
116 H e , 369, 372.
115 L. O , J a , Sa da , Se e be  12, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
114 L. O , J a , Th da , Se e be  3, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
113 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Th da , Ja a  24, 1895; F ida , Feb a  1, 1895; Th da , Ma ch 7,
1895; M da , Oc be  19, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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-da . Ma be I did  j  b h i hi  a d i h ,  he e i  Ma  1894. I f c e e
d   af e  di e   ge  a e  ha  a d a fe a  hi g  hich I eeded e  ch. I a
e   a d e ake  h  ha  ake e  ai . 117 La e  f d  e   a  f  ace, ibb ,
fab ic, h e , ca d , a d di  ai .118 I  hi a , g e ki g f  a   i g
a a ce  f  hei  a e e e ab e  a ici a e i  he c e  ec .119 I  he e d,
O  c c ded, he  j b a  he be gif  a d I a ha kf  f  i . 120
Ma  f he g e  i  L dia O  cia  ci c e ked ide f he h e
af e  ea i g ch : he  i e  A a O  a d A a We a  e ed a  i ci a  f  Ladie
Ha  ( he e  d i ) a d i c  a  he c ege; Li ie Ce i  a  a  i c  a  he
C e a ; Sa ah La  ked a  a  ffice c e k a d ib a ia ; Ag e  B a e  a gh
i  he R ck I a d b ic ch  e ; C a Ba h e a  a e a e  edi ; Hed ig
Hage a  a  a e.121 S e, ike B a e , ked f a h  i e bef e a iage; he
e ai ed a ied a d ked f  decade .
Be d age k, e gi  a i ed  ake a a k  he d, f e  h gh he
a .122 I  he  eech, Ne a Ba h e  d he  a e c a a e  ha  e da  he  d ga e
a  hei  fe a e ee  i  a i h e , i e i g hei  bea if  ic, hei  e e  eeche ,
hei  d  f i d , a d eadi g hei  ab e b k . Whi e Ba h e  a ied  af e
g ad a i , he c i ed  eak a d e e  a ca  b a d  ( he a  he fi  a  
A g a a  b a d f di ec ). I e  R d  a gh  he fac  a  G a  Ad h
122 H e , 375.
121 B ade , 23, 28, 30; Augustana Alumni Register (R ck I a d, IL: A i A cia i  f A g a a C ege a d
The gica  Se i a , 1924), 15, 29, 35, 69, acce ed Ma ch 6, 2021,
h ://b k .g g e.c /b k ?id= 9FQAQAAMAAJ; F e N e i  Ci  S ed, Dispatch, Se e be
30, 1905, acce ed Ma ch 12, 2021, Ne a e .c .
120 L. O , J a , Th da , Dece be  3, 1896, O Fa i  Pa e .
119 H e , 29.
118 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Th da , Ma 17, 1894; Sa da , Ma  19, 1894; Wed e da , Ja a 30,
1895; Th da , Ja a  31, 1895; Sa da , Dece be 5, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
117 L. O , J a , Sa da , Ma  12, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
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C ege, chai i g he a he a ic  de a e ; A a O  beca e a b i hed a h , k
f  he  c ib i   he S edi h-A e ica  i e a adi i .123 Did a  f hei  a e
c a a e  a , i h a a d ab e i g f ide She a   c a a e ?124
L dia O  i he i ed he S edi h a d A e ica  idea  f d e ici  f  he  he .
She, he  i e , a d gi  ike Ne a Ba h e ca e f age a  he Ne  W a  a  deba ed
i  he B i i h a d A e ica  a  e . B  he e gi  a ead  had i ie  e ab ed b
hei  c a . The  e   c ed ca i a  ch , a ici a ed a g ide a e ee  i  ca
ga i a i , k g  c a e  a d g a k , a d a i ed ca  b i e e  i h hei
ha d-ea ed age . The e ad a age  a ed he  i agi e e  ibi i ie : ife e ,
ca ee , a d he abi i    he e e  (e e  he i  f e ai i g i g e). Thei
g i g f eed  f  h e k ea  he  had ei e i e  e gage i  f  i h f ie d ;
g i g  ch  a g ide b  cha ged hei  e a i hi i h he i e e .
A a O  ea ed  ab , a d  ai , e e a bec i g a b i hed a h  a d
c ege i c ; Ne a Ba h e  ca aig ed f e  e a i   ca  a d
c i ed  gi e eeche  a d b eak ge de  ba ie af e  ge i g a ied; L dia O  k
c a e  a  he B i e  C ege a d e ba ked  a ca ee  f c e ica  a d ib a  k. Each
e b died e ha  e idea ; ike A a Li a O , he  e e e ha  he i ified
ca ica e  ba died ab  i  he e . The  e e e  gi , i i ed a g a ec
be ee  he T e W a  a d he Ne  W a .
124 Ba h e  A de , We Gi  eech, 1891, Ba h e A de  Pa e , 3.
123 B ade , 12, 24, 62.
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I e de Th ee
Ch i a  E e1
S  fe   he A g a a C ege ca , c e i g he g d i  a hick hi e
b a ke . The c a  a d d i  i d  e e da k,  de  ha i g g e h e f
he i e  h ida . B  igh  h e  f  he P e ide  Re ide ce. The c ai  f e f
he a  i d  e e ed back, e ea i g a ce e f e i e . A g  f gi  c e ed
a d a ab e, ea i g ee  a d a i g a b a d ga e. T  e ide d a ee, fe ed i h
i k a d g ee  c e e a e  a d a  ca d e . U de ea h a  a i e f e e , ai i g  be
e ed. O e f he gi  icked   dice, haki g he  i  a d a a ic fa hi . She ed he
 he ab e.
O e a d f  ake  fi e,  dec a ed L dia, i g he  iece f a d  he b a d.
O e, , h ee, f h !
L  cke b k, a  e  d a ,  c ied Di a.
Back  he ice a i !  c ed E he  a d Ha ah.
I  e e  ake i   he e d,  g a ed L dia. She  hed he  iece back a g
he I ce ce Ab ad  ga e b a d  he a e a ked P ice S a i ,  he  g dgi g
ha ded  a e  bi   A a We a , h  a  ac i g a  he ga e  ba ke .
Be e  ck e  i e, L dia,  aid A a W.
J  be ca ef    e a   e  fi , e a ked Ag e .
L dia a  , i i g  Ag e  cha e ge. I  e I  ake i   he De  . A
ea I did  ha e  g  a  he a  back  a a  d bi .  Ag e  h ffed i  i i a i .
Gi , gi ,  aid L dia  de  i e  A a, c i g i  f  he ki che , e e be  hi
i  a d ga e. N  eed  be  c e i i e.
Ye ,  L dia ag eed, i h a i k e i  he  e e. Le he be  gi  i .
Of c e,  Ag e  h  back ee , a  fai i  e a d a .
Whi e   bicke  I  g i g  i  he ga e, ea ed Di a, h  had bee  e  back
 he a  ice a ead . She eached f  he dice. A a, a e he e a  ee  ef   ha e e
ea e  he  a ?
Y  gi  fi i hed he e-b gh  ca d ,  L dia i e  e ied, b  if  a k ice
I igh  be c i ced  c k e aff .
Oh, ea e!  ch ed he g .
We  be f e e  g a ef ,  aid Ha ah.
P i e!  added E he .
I  he  , A a,  ffe ed L dia  he  i e , Mia, ge i g  f  he ab e.
Oh, b  e he f he  a g!  e c ai ed L dia.
Di a ca  ake  ace,  aid Mia, I d  i d.
Di a chee ed. N  I  ac a  i !  The he  gi a ghed.
We  h   a d d  ,  i ed A a. I  a i e c ck a d  ha e
ched  e e  e .
S ed  b  he h gh  f h e ca ef  ch e gif , he gi  aced  fi i h he
ga e. Di a a  c ed he i ha  i e ; he ce eb a ed b  ca e i g ab  he , he
1 Thi  i e de a  i i ed b  a age  f  L dia O  dia , a ic a  he e ie   Sa da , Dece be
24, 1892, a d S da , Dece be  25, 1892. F  de ai ed efe e ce , ea e ee he e d e .
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gi  gigg i g a  he  e h ia . A a a d Mia ca e back i h he f e h  ed aff  a d he
g  e ed d   ea  he ga  ea  a d e hei  e e . E he  ecei ed a i h e
a a  a d A a W. a ai  f c che ed i e . L dia ea ed a a  e i   gi e
 he  b  C a e ce Cede i . B  b  fa  he ad i ed gif  a  a e  cke  f  J. A.
Be e   Di a.
Wha  a ee  i e chai  f e,  dec a ed L dia.
Ye , he i   a ic,  ighed Ha ah. The gi k e  ha  he c e a ed 
a ce hei  e gage e  he e  e e i g, he  Be e d e e  Di a i h a
e gage e  i g. L dia ec ed ha  i  d be g bef e he  e e a ied. The  e e
  f  he  a e, ga i g a  each he  i ad a i  d i g c ce  a d a ghi g e
i a e j ke . B  ch a  e. L dia de ed he he he d e e  fee  ha  a  ab  a
b . She f d he e f c e a i g he  e  i e i e  , a d he b  h  ga e i   he .
She a  j ed  f he  h gh  b  a g ea  h f a gh e . Di a a  a di g ea
he ee, i i g E he  a a , hi e Ha ah had d ed  e k ee, e e di g  e
 he  i h a g ea   f aff  ha ed i  a i g. She dec a ed he  a de  e, beggi g he
ee  Di a   eak ha   be ed d: e ! Di a c ide ed, i g a fi ge   he
chi  i  a h gh f  e.
P  he  ai   f he  i e ,  c ied E he , a  i  ea  i h a gh e .
Fi a , Di a dded. Ha ah ea  , e b aci g he ad  e a d h e i g he
cheek  i h ki e . The gi  fe  e  he e e i  e i e .
A    i  a  i e f  he a   e d. The gi  icked  hei  gif  a d a ed
he e e  i  a  a e . Di a a  e di g he igh i h L dia, b  he e  e  ff ge he ,
i i g  c e back he e  i g a  f  c ck f  c ffee a d he J a e ice a  he
M i e ch ch. Di a a d L dia b e   he ca d e  he ee, he  b gh  he ca d  b  i
 A a a d Mia, h  e e i g a a  he a  f he di e  di he .
Y  gi  head   bed,  aid A a. We ha e a ea  a  .
The  c i bed he ai   L dia  , cha e i g a  he  cha ged i  hei
igh c he . L dia a  d   i e a  e  i he  dia  hi e Di a b hed he  hai . Fi a
he  g  i  bed, b i g de  he c e . Di a d L dia ab  hei  f ie d E a, h  a
bei g ed b  e e a  e  a  he a e i e. Wi h L dia  he , he had i a e  ejec ed
he e i a ia  J. S. B dee  a d f ed h e  R ckf d bef e he e  had e ded.
I a  af aid he i  ha e a ha d i e f i , gi ,  Di a c fided.
I  a  igh  if he  ha  e c aged hi , aid L dia. I h e I i  e e  be i
he  h e !  She h gh  f C a e ce Cede i , h ee ed  a  a d g d i  c a i
 E a  i .
A  if he had ead he  i d, Di a a ked, Ha  Cede ed he e i  e ?
We chi d e  a e   be b he ed i h e, f ie d hi ,  L dia e ded. A d I
a   ead  f  a iage f  a , a  ea  c e.  Di a ga e he  a  i c ed  k,
b  L dia e i ed. Be ide , he ga e e a hi  he he  igh  hich h   fee i g . We e e
a ki g ab  f ie d  a d e a   he  he aid I ha e a ad  f ie d f  c a  h  I hi k
he d f, e    i e , I a  g i g  i e  he  e  S da  a d e hi g ab  ha
 e eed i e fe e i  hi  f ie d hi . H e , he aid, i  ded a  h gh he a ed 
a  e ha  he did  ea  a hi g b  hi  f ie d i e  e. I h gh  i  a   ha ef . A
h gh I a  i g  be   ge  hi .  L dia h ffed a g i . N  a e  ha  I h gh  f a
g a , I d  be he e  h  i  fi .
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Di a c f ed he  f ie d. B , L dia, Be  a  Cede  hi k  he d f . I  e
ha   ha  he ea .
I d  be ie e ha ,  aid L dia, a h gh he i e  ki d a d ge e a   e.  Di a
c d ee he a  e  a d h gged he , k i g h L dia k he e hi g   hea .
L dia ea i ed he a  ac i g e fi h , a d  he igh  bef e he  f ie d a   bec e
fficia  e gaged. Te  e h  Be  ed  , he aid, cha gi g he bjec .
Di a de c ibed he eci  e  he  Be e  had a ked he   a  hi , e
S da  e e i g i  he fa .
He ed   i  he ba eba  a k?  e c ai ed L dia.
Oh, i  a   e ,  ighed Di a, ca gh   i he e . L dia gigg ed a  he  f ie d,
h  acked he  a f  i  e e. The  ick ed a d a ed each he , i  fee i g he
effec  f a  he ga  he  had c ed ea ie .
Sa , e  e e   e hi g,  a ghed Di a.
N  e  ee ,  g d igh !  c ai ed L dia.
A  a  ie  f  a e . S dde  Di a e  a d, d a -  e. L dia a ed
a g, c ib i g he   a a  hi e. The  c e ed f  h  c d e he de ,
bef e b eaki g d  i  gigg e .
I  j  e   hi  e hi g a d he  I  a g d igh ,  aid Di a.
L dia ed e . The e ha  a  a hi g e af e  I ha e c ed  h ee 
gi e Be  a ki !  he a ced. G d igh  Di a  f  g d e h ee!
Nei he  aid a hi g, b  Di a c d fee  he  f ie d haki g i h a gh e . Wha  a e 
gigg i g ab , L dia O ?  he a ked.
L dia ke  i , e e di g  be a ee . A  ch a  he d ike  a k e i h
Di a, he k e  he  d ha e  ge   i  j a c e f h   igh  he ca d e  a d
a k he a  f J . She c e a ed he  f ie d hi i h he gi  i g e   he  a d h  i
d cha ge ce he a  a ied. Of c e he d i  be c e, b  Di a d be a
g  a a ife  ge  a gi . L dia d i he e e  i h he  f ie d. Di a
h gh  f Be , i agi i g he e  he d i he e gage e  i g  he  fi ge . She
i ed  he e f h  he ged f  he   be ed. S  he f ie d  e e ff i  d ea a d,
i h ee  i i  da ci g h gh hei  head .
* * * * *
Cha e  Th ee
Be  F ie d  a d B  F ie d : Na iga i g he S cia C i ie  f A g a a C ege
a d The gica  Se i a
A  fi e c ck he be  a g; fa  e  a  e . L dia O  a d he  f ie d  e  d
 he ai  de   a e g db e  de  a e i g h e e  he b eak. Whe  he  a i ed
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back  ca , L dia a d he  f ie d He e a decided  a  a a k  he gi  a i g i
Ladie  Ha . The  e  e  d   he e ide h e he e L dia b ed he  b he
e  i  i h g a ; he  he  gi  k cked  he Ha ha ia  ki che  d . La e , he
ec ed he c e i  he  dia : The gi  e e i g c . Sa  he  did  a gh  ee
e h ggi g a d ki i g E a. S ch a i e. S e f he gi  a ed e  ake a a k i h he ,
b  a a ! if I d be ca gh  b  e b ,  e a i d be i ed.  L dia k e  ha  a i e
a e  f  be ee  gi  a  a  e  a d g d, b  if a  b  a  he  ea i g a  i
b ic he e d be b e. A e  g a d  ea  c he  dee ed
a ia e f  he  e . J  a  L dia ef ed C a e ce Cede i  eg a  c a   S da
f  fea  he Ha ha ia gi  d j dge he  beha i , he d  e  a  b  g i e he
a f  ga e  i h fe a e f ie d . N  d b  b  ha gi  ca  ha e e f  ge he  ha
b ,  he c c ded.2
L dia O  g e   he  i  a  i  c  f e  a d e   ead e a i e
e a a e i e . W e  da  e e fi ed i h he i a  f d e ic k, cia  ca , a d
e igi  ife. The igid ge de  e  f he Vic ia e a dic a ed ha  e  a d e  kee  
hei  e a a e he e , eadi g e   f  i i a e f ie d hi  i hi  hei  fe a e d .3
O  c i  f e  i i ed i h each he e  c ffee, had chee e a ie , a d
a a ged e i g ci c e .4 She had i i a e f ie d hi i h gi  ike Di a Dah  a d E a
4 Hi ia  Th a  Be de  de c ibe  c i  a  a e k f cia  e a i  a ked b  a i  a d
e i a  b d .  C i  ca  efe   a  g ha  ee  hi  defi i i , i c di g a fa i , a , a
acade ic c h ,  a g  f f ie d . Be de  a g e ha  c i ie  c e i  a  f , a d he ef e ch a
eed  kee  hi  i  i d he  e a i i g a ic a g . L dia O  a ici a ed i  a  c i ie :
S edi h A e ica; he A g a a S d; A g a a C ege a d The gica  Se i a ; Li d b g, Ka a ; a d
R ck I a d, I i i ; a  e  a  he cia  c i ie di c ed i  hi  cha e . Th a  Be de , C a d
S c a  C a   A ca (Ba i e: J h  H ki U i e i  P e , 1982), 7.
3 S i h-R e be g, 9-10.
2 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Dece be  21, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . O   he  b he  Ha e c he
 e ha  ce. I  Ma  1894 he ied  hi  e g a  i  a d ed, I d  k ea  a  g d i  g a
a  i  k ee a .  L. O , J a , Sa da , Ma 5, 1894, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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N d , ha i g bed , e cha gi g ec e , a d h e i g each he  i h h ica  affec i .
A  he a e i e, O  a  a  f a ge e a i f e  gi  h  a e ded ch  a g ide
b , f i g c ed ee  g .5 S de  b ded a c h , a d hi e Ne a Ba h e
c ege e e ie ce i   i ge i g di i i  be ee he e e , gi  a d b  e  a
h  ge he  a ki g, a e di g cia  e e , a d a ici a i g i  ca  ga i a i .
O  a  a ic a  c e  b  ike C a e ce Cede i  a d J. A. Be e , b  he eg a
e  i e i h a a ge  g  f g e  a d e a  A g a a i e a  cie  ee i g ,
i  ch a  g , a  a ie  a d ch ch cia , a d d  hi e ka i g, eddi g, a d
a ki g. E e  , O  fa i  a  e ha  he  i a  . She ha ed a c e
e a i hi  i h he  ib i g , h  de e ded  each he  e e  e af e  hei  he  ea
dea h. Thei  b d a ed a ife i e, a ce di g a  he  e a i hi .
I i   i e f he  a a  f  h e b  ha  I ca  e d hei  c i g :
The O  Fa i
L dia  i e  A a O  eca ed bei g ded b  fa i  d i g he  ea  da  
he ai ie. The O  e e f a e i  ha  hei i edia e fa i ie  i ed i  Li d b g. He
b k E   d a i  f  f ie ab  M  a d Fa , Fa b  a d
M e , a d he .6 She a  i e  ab  he  e bab  i e , L dia:
Ma a e  e he   k af e   e  bab . I ca ake he  g   ee . I ca  he ,
a d I a k a d he h e f   i  he g e  ee . O  e  i e bab  he ha
g d hai  j  ike a A ge . A d he ha  i e i ha d  a d fee . j  ike a D . B
e i e he  I a  ca i g he , I a  a ki g a d i  he di i g , a d he  he
bi ed  e. She bi ed ha d . B  I did  ge ad  he , ca e he c d  he  i .
She ha   bi e e hi g, ca e he  i e h h  he .7
7 A. O , I  Sca , 147.
6 He  a e a  a d f a e a  g a d he , e ec i e , a d he  a e a  c e a d a e a  a . Jade b g, ed.,
a d Wi b ad, a ., A a O , 119-120
5 H e , 2.
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A a a  a ead  ac ici g f  a e he c d e e a ici a e: e i g a  a ga e he .
La e , i  W dh , he e ed, I e e  ge  a ied, I i   i e f he  a a  f  h e b
ha  I ca  e d hei  cki g . 8 Ma iage a  a di a  ib e f e,  e hi g he
d e ba k  a i e : I d  k  a e I h d  e gh  a ; a d
be ide  I e  i e  a d b he  a d a a ch  a  f  he  e . 9 He  de i e 
d  a  e ge  ha  he  i h f  a h ba d, b  e e  he  he a  ha   ca e f  he
ib i g  a d he  fa he .
Ca  S i h-R e be g a g ed ha  a  i e  c e f ki  a  f  i a ce 
e  i  he i e ee h ce .10 Re a i hi  be ee he  a d da gh e  f ed he
ba i  f hei  ide  fe a e e k .11 Da gh e  e e f ded i  he  cia  ci c e , g i g
 ca  i h he  a d ecei i g i i . Thi  a ike  e f  he O  i e  hi e hei
he  i ed, a d e ha  A a O  a  fi ed ha  e i  he  ab e ce. Af e  a  he a
e  i  1887, d e gh  ha e f ed f ie d hi f he  .12 The gi  e e di ca ed
f  hei  cia  ci c e  d i g he fa i  i  E e, b  he  ke  each he  c a . I
he  a e  j a , A a O  ec ed a i e i cide  hi e i  S ga , Ge a : We
h ee [ i e ] e e a  he Ga ha . A die  ca e a d a  d  b   ab e. I g e  he 
ha e h gh  e e e e ib e gi , e a ghed a d a ked . B  L dia a a  aid e hi g
 ake  a gh. 13 E e  h gh O  ac ed a  e hi g f a he  fig e, he c ea
ha ed a c e, i e  b d i h Mia a d L dia.
13 A. O , Dia , Ma  7, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e .
12 S i h-R e be g, 17.
11 S i h-R e be g, 15.
10 S i h-R e be g, 11.
9 A. O , Dia , J  26, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e .
8 A. O , Dia , Dece be  21, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
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The h ee a  he d hei  i e b he  dea . A a O  a  e di g Ha e  cki g
hi e he h gh  ab  a iage. D i g hei  i , O  a d he  fa he  e  a h i  I a
hi e he  ge  ib i g  a ed i  e ed acc da i i  Z ich, S i e a d. She i ed
he  a   a  he  e e a ed. B  h! h  I ha e ged f  h e dea  chi d e  da ; if
I a  g i g  be  h e- ick e e  da , I d  ee h  I ca a d  be a a  f  he  h ee
g eek ,  he e i  Mi a .14 Whe  he  e i ed, he a  ec a ic: Oh! h  ca  de c ibe
 j  he  I a  he  a  afe a d e  agai ! I ee ed  e a  if I had bee  a a  f
he  a ea  i ead f a h. I had a  f g e h  he  ked. 15 The i e e
ge he  i  E e, he e L dia O  ed fif ee , idified hei  b d a  a fa i .
Fig e 3.1. The O  fa i : (L  R) A a, Mia, O f, L dia, a d Ha e . F de  12, B  18, i  MSS
3 O f O  Fa i  Pa e , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
15 A. O , Dia , Ma  3, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e .
14 A. O , Dia , Ma ch 27, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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I  1891, he  he  e e ce agai  i  R ck I a d, A a, L dia, a d hei  fa i
e be  e e ab e  e e  f ie d hi  he  had ef  behi d h ee ea  i . S i , ch f
hei  i e a  e  ge he . L dia O , h  f e e a e ded ee i g  a d e  
cia  i g , e  he  cca i  i  hich he ib i g  e  a ie  igh  eadi g  each
he , c e i g, a i g ic,  aki g aff .16 Whe  he  i e  A a a  e , O
ead he  e h  ie  b  Mi  A c   e a  b  J e Ma ch; a e : The ba
g e ,  A  a ce. 17 La e  ha  a e da , he  O  de e ed a headache, he a
i  bed hi e he  i e  Mia ead  he .
O he  e i de  ided h : We had a a ghi g fi  a  Mia bef e e e   bed
beca e he had he hicc gh f  ab  15 i . I g e . She c ed a d c ed  f . 18
A he  i e he  a e   a  a d e  i h Ha e ded e  edic . 19 O
e e f h  h e h gh d i g a  e ecia e ab e e cha ge i h he  ge
b he : Ha i  had a ba d i   hi  e e  ha i : a ca  a d c a    I a ked hi  ha  ki d
f a  he h d ea   i . He aid, N  a I d hi I a  g i g  he ba d c ce
f  e. Ha! Ha! 20 O  a  e   a  i g i h he  ib i g a ic a  Mia a d
Ha e h i g, ice ka i g, g i g  ee i g , a d a e di g ch ch.21 I  a he  i a ce f
gi i h hiji k , he i e  a d hei  f ie d  Sa ah La  a d A a We a  d e ed  i  g
d e e  i h ha  + k de  [c he ]  hei head .  The , ca i g g  b e a  a d ed
ba da a ,  he  ed e   A g a a fe Be e  h e.22 A h gh O  had
22 L. O , J a , F ida , Oc be  23, 1896, O Fa i  Pa e .
21 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a 2, 1894; M da , Ja a  8, 1894; Wed e da , Ja a
31, 1894; T e da , Feb a  6, 1894; Sa da , A i 7, 1894, O  Fa i  Pa e
20 L. O , J a , Sa da , A i  7, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
19 L. O , J a , M da , Dece be  7, 1895, O Fa i  Pa e . O  i abe ed hi  e : he da e a
ac a  M da , Ja a  7, 1895.
18 L. O , J a , Th da , Feb a  15, 1894, O  Fa i  Pa e .
17 L. O , J a , M da , Feb a  6, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
16 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Th da , Ja a 26, 1893; Wed e da , Feb a  1, 1893; F ida ,
Dece be  22, 1893; M da , Ja a  15, 1894; M da , Ja a  7, 1895, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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ef ed  a ade a d i  he  b he  g a , ca e i g ac  ca  i  a i  fi  i h
a g  f i i a  c ad gi  a  f ,  cia icide.
I  he  dia , O  fa he  a ea  i f e e ,  f e  he  he eache  a  ch ch
 c e  a d g e   ch  b i e . Ja e H e e  ha  he  e e f e  ab e  i
da gh e  dia ie , b  hi  ef ec ed he  i e e ce  a he  ha  he  ea - ife ab e ce ; he
a a  f he a ed backg d f he  da gh e ife. 23 F  O , hi  a  e i
ega d   he  i e  A a a d he  fa he , O f.
A  i h a  fa i , he e e e di ag ee e  . O f O  ee   ha e bee  a
fai  be e e  fa he , b  hi  da gh e  ec ded  cca i   hich he a ed he
a e f a e  a ia ch. O  Ch i a  Da  1893, L dia O  i i ed he B a  fa i  f
e  he  e   a g ee c b e f a ce a e i  he e e i g. He  fa he  had  bee  a
h e,  he had  a ked f  hi  e i i . The e  da  he  i e  Mia d he  ha  he a
c . Of c e I k  i  a   d   e  he e I a  g i g,  O  e, b  a  I a
 i  he habi  f i g  a  igh  i h he f k  k i g he e I a  I h d  hi k
ce i h  e i i  d ke hi . I had a ba  hi  i g he  a a a  c
a h gh he ha  aid a d  e ab  i . 24 The e  Ma ch, O  h ed a i e a
a  h e. She a  ha i g f  he  a  i e- hi , he fa he  d e e e he  d ha e  g
h e b  e . Af e , he e, i  ade e fee  ad [a d] chea  ha  I ba ed i  he ki che
a d ed I d e e  ha e a a  agai . I  a  h id  i  i  he e a d hea  hi  a  i  f  i
ded a  if he j  cha ed he  h e. I fe a f ea . 25 The e a e b h fai  ica
i e ac i  be ee  a e  a d hei  g i g chi d e e ecia a gi  ike L dia, h
e j ed a  ac i e cia  ife b  he  de a e ha  e e  Vic ia -e a fa i ie  e gaged i
25 L. O , J a , Th da , Ma ch 1, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
24 L. O , J a , T e da , Dece be  26, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
23 H e , 103-104.
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c f ic . Fa he  e e e ec ed  be e  a ia ch , b  ha  did  ake da gh e  ha
ab  e cei ed i j ice . Whe  he a  e , O  c d i e ab  e e  i  he  dia , b
he c d a  c fide i  he  c e  fe a e f ie d .
Ta ed, had c ffee, a ed!!! : W e  S cia  Ne
O  a i i   R ck I a d i  N e be  1890, A a O  ec ed a da  f cia
ca : Thi  i g I e   ca   M . La , M . Je e , a d M . G a e e; he  M .
Ce i e e  i h e  ca   M . E bj . She a  de e i ed  c k c ffee . We had a
ea a  i e. The  M . Ce i e e  h e, a d I   H a d ; P f. Ca , eei g hi  he
ead   g  i h e, k hi  ha , a d e  i e ffe ed  acc a  e.  I  he af e
he ade a fi a  ca   M . G a be g, h  a  e ed he  c ffee.26 Be ee  he i g a d
e e i g ea , O  i i ed he h e  f i  e a d a  e ed c ffee i  a  ea  .
Ca i g  f ie d  a d cia  ac ai a ce  a  a f a a  eg a  i e, a  a
h i g ca e  a d e i g he  ef e h e . O i R ck I a d f   a h  i e
bef e e i g  he fa i  h e i  W dh , I i i ee  ha e i i ed a g ea e  ha
a e age be  f e   hi  cca i , b  he c ce  e ai ed he a e f  he  a d he
i e  h gh  hei  i e . Af e  he  ef  ch , hei  da  e e fi ed i h d e ic k,
cia  ca , a d f a  a d i f a  g  ac i i ie .
Ca  S i h-R e be g a g e  ha  e  i habi ed a cia  d  de id f
e , a d he  e  e e e e  ge de  e  a d cia  ece i a ed igid a d f a
affai .27 Thi  a   ic  e f he O i e  ca  c i , b  he  did e d
27 S i h-R e be g, 9.
26 A. O , Dia , N e be  10, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e . I  e  ib e he e e  e e A a Li a
O  f ie d . He  da gh e  A a a  ha e bee ee ab i hi g ie  i h he  he  ci c e ce he fa i
e ed  he U i ed S a e .
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ch f hei  i e i h he  e  a d e e f ee  a d e i i a e i h fe a e f ie d . I
he b i g c i   a d a d he A g a a ca , e  e  f  c ffee a d f ed
e i g ci c e . B  hi e i  i  he a  c i  f W dh , he O  i e
e c e ed a he  e f cia  e e  c  a  S edi h-A e ica  e : chee e
aki g. A e  hi g i   ake ace i   h e, a chee e- a ,  ed A a O  i
Oc be  1890. We e e d  e ec  ab  a d e  e - .  N  ha i g
a ici a ed i  e f he e affai  bef e, he de ed ab  he gi ic : The  a e g i g 
ake a chee e, b  i  ha d  ee  ib e ha  e e a e e i ed f  aki g e chee e. The
 f he  i  b i g hei  i k a d  he  a a . B  f c e,  he c c ded, e 
gi e he  c ffee a d di e  a d e ha  e  . 28 T  O , a chee e a  ded ike
e k ha  f .
I  a  a  S edi h-A e ica  c i ie , chee e a ie  ided i ie  f
e   cia i e a d ha e he ha d k he  b e a  fa e  i e . J  K. Li e a  e
ha  c bi i g k a d f  a  ica  i  he S edi h c ide a d i ig a  e  i
he U i ed S a e  ca ied  he adi i  i  hei e  h e . The e  i  Mi a A de
Mi e a  c i  j i ed ge he   ake adi i a (Ch i a  chee e). 29
A de  f ie d Ma  N a de  de c ibed he ea behi d he e e :
N e f  had i k e gh  ake e b  he e f a d i h  ef ige a i  i  c d
be ke  i  e g  e gh f i . S  e e a  e g  ge he   i . Each d c e
i h he  ai  f i k a d hi e he chee e a  bei g ade d a k c ffee a d a k f
a  he g d c ffee b ead a d he  g die  he S edi h h e ife i   ada  a  aki g.
The  i  a fe  da  a  d g   a he  a d  i  e a  had  chee e.30
A a O  a d he  i e  had e  hei  fi ea  i  Li d b g, Ka a , a i i a  a
fa i g c i , b  e ha  Li d b gia  e did  ha e chee e a ie . O  a
30 Ma  N a de  a  ed i  Li e a , 185.
29 Li e a , 185.
28 A. O , Dia , Oc be  7, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e .
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ce ai  fa i ia  i h he c ce . De i e ha  fac , he a d he  i e  h ed he W dh
chee e a . A a  f hi ee  e  a d h ee chi d e  ca e a d a ed f  c ffee, a d i e
a ge  a ed f  di e . I  k O  a d he  i e  e e a  h   a h he di he  a d
c ea  .31 La e  ha  h O  k L dia i  he c  f  a he  chee e a ,
he e he  ecei ed 3 big a d  a  chee e ; O  a d Mia e   a hi d a  a  he
Ed d fa i  h e he e  da , c ec i g  e a ge chee e .32 I  he i g he fa i
ed back  he e ba  R ck I a d, ea i g he O  i e  chee e a  da  e e
e . A a O  c d e   he e fa i ia ac ice f e  cia  ca .
O e e e e  a  c  be ee  chee e a ie  a d cia  ca : c ffee. S edi h
A e ica  ed hei  c ffee, d i ki g i  a  ea , a ie , a d  ecia  cca i  ike
bi hda .33 Li e a  e  ha  c ffee d i ki g a a  a  d i g id i g a d
idaf e  cia  i i . W e  ffe ed c ffee a d baked g d , ch a  he bi i
S edi h ca da -f a ed c ffee b ead,  a  a ig f h i a i   hei  f ie d  a d eighb .
E e  he  h eh d ec ic  e e igh ,  he i e , c ffee a d b ead c d a
a a  be ffe ed. 34 I  hi  bi g a h  f A a Li a O , A f B  ec  a  i a ce i
hich a a  a ed F a ci  J h  ca e  he O h e ead  a  e a d,   be d
b  A a Li a, I gh   a k   a  f  c ffee, f c e, b  e ha e had  c ffee f
h ee da . 35 Thi   ha e bee  diffic  f  he , e ecia  a  he a  ife a d e e
35 B , 36.
34 Li e a , 186.
33 B h A a a d L dia O  e i ed bi hda  ce eb a ed b  d i ki g c ffee. A a a d he  fa he  d a k c ffee
 ce eb a e L dia  bi hda  hi e a a  f  he fa i  i  R e. L dia ec ded e e a  i a ce  f ha i g
e e e  f  c ffee  fa i  bi hda . She a ed ha  he ha  had c ffee i  h  f he bi hda f a f ie d
h  i ed i  Li d b g. See, f  e a e, A. O , Dia , A i  14, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e ; L. O ,
J a , Sa da , Ma ch 31, 1894; Sa da , A i 14, 1894; Th da , Feb a  28, 1895; T e da , Se e be 15,
1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
32 A. O , Dia , Oc be  22, 1890; Oc be  23, 1890, O  Fa i  Pa e .
31 A. O , Dia , Oc be  8, 1890, O  Fa i Pa e . Pe ha  hi  a  a  eff   i c de he he e
O  gi  i  he c i  f W dh  e . I a  ca e, A a did  ee  a ic a  ea ed b  he
i .
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e  ca i g f  he . B  i  de a ed he ca ci  he O  faced d i g hei  fi
ea  i  A e ica: e i e  he  e e   he c d  ffe  c ffee  hei  i i .
B  he i e L dia O  a  d e gh  a ici a e i  cia  ca , he fa i
fi a ce  e e i  ch be e  ha e. She d e e ha e  de  ca e  c ffee. A d i  fac , he
be e age i  a f e e  e e ce i  he  dia , e i ed e ha  e e  i e . I. M.
A de , B a e , We a  a d Dah , e e he e f  c ffee hi  af e , he  d ed i ,
he e i  N e be  1892.36 A fe  h  a e  he a d Mia k a a k a d he  e
d ed i   Be e  a d had c ffee. 37 O  a S da i  Dece be  1893 he ed, [ e] e
he af e  a ki g a d eadi g a d d i ki g c ffee a  a  a a . 38 A h gh c ffee a
 f e  acc a ied b  a k , a  O   i , a ked, had c ffee, a ked!!! g
a ed ga e , e ed, a d ead ge he  d i g he e cca i .39
S cia  ca  e e ed i a  a e  ac i i , a h gh e  j i ed i  he c ffee
d i ki g a  e . B  he  did  i de  a he e f e  cia  e e : he e i g
ci c e. A a Li a O  h ed e i g ci c e  i he fa i  Li d b g h e, a d he
da gh e  ca ied  he adi i  i  R ck I a d.40 I  1893, L dia O  d c e ed he
eg a  h  ee i g  f he Gi  Se i g Ci c e  Sa da  a  a a i g e  f h e .
I  Ja a  he  e  a  he Seab g h e; i  Feb a he  ga he ed a  Mi  Hi ; i
Ma ch O  h ed he g  a  he e ide  h e; a d i  A i  he  e  a  he He d e a d
Ha e i  h e .41 Ja e H e  a g e  ha  ci c e ike he e e e de ig ed  e c age he
41 L. O , J a , Sa da , Ja a  28, 1893; Sa da , Feb a  18, 1893; Sa da , Ma ch 18, 1893; Sa da ,
A i  15, 1893; Sa da , A i  29, 1893, O  Fa i Pa e . O  dia  b eak  ff be ee  Ma  15, 1893
a d Dece be  16, 1893, b  i  i  ib e he ci c e c i ed  ee  a  ea  h gh he e d f he ch  ea .
40 B , 44.
39 L. O , Sa da , Feb a  4, 1893, O  Fa i Pa e . See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Wed e da ,
Ja a  2, 1895; Sa da , Ja a  26, 1895; T e da , Feb a  12, 1895; Sa da , Oc be  3, 1896, O Fa i
Pa e .
38 L. O , J a , S da , Dece be  17, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
37 L. O , J a , S da , Feb a  26, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
36 L. O , J a , Sa da , N e be  19, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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ac ice f d i g a . 42 Beca e idd e-c a  gi  f O  ge e a i  e e i c ea i g
f eed f  h eh d d ie , e b e e  fea ed ha  he  e e i g adi i a  ki .
O  a  e c ce ed i h ha i g f  a  he e ga he i g  ha  i h e i g. D i g e
e ab e ee i g, Sa ah La  a d O  d e ed  a  a  ga  g i de  a d he  da ci g
ke :
O  e i g ci c e e  a  Sa ah . Sa ah + I a  a e f ed ha  e ha e  g a ked
ab . Sa ah had a i  f Ha i   a d a big b ack f  ha  i h a ed ba da a a d
he  eck. She had he ea -g i de   a i e ab e a d ed he c a k. I e a igh
f a e  ai , a ba e ba  ca , a ed k eed f a e ki , a ai  ade  f i e i h b ack
c h d a d a d a  i   cki g fee  ha  I c d da ce e . Sa ah had a
e   e a d ade e be  de  hi e he ed he ea  g i de  c a k + I
da ced a d Mia ed- ff a ic b , (  d e) I if ed  c  cca i a  a d
g  e ca d . I a  c a ched e i e . I  e ha d  ac  ff ke . We g  he
gi   a gh a  he a e.43
Wi h a  he e ci e e  e  hei  ac , i  i  ea  i agi e i e e i g a  acc i hed.
O  e  de a e  a he  a ec  f e cia  e k . A g he e e ,
e  a d gi  e e ab e  e a  a d e j  i a e ga he i g  f ee f  e ic i e cia
. O  ge e a i  i  a ic a , i e  H e , ce eb a ed f  a d cha e ged
ec i de. 44 A g he  gi  f ie d , d e i g  i b  a   ea i g a ke  c e
a  f , a he  ha  da agi g  he  e a i .
N  d b  b  ha  gi  ca  ha e e f  ge he ha  b : The Ne  Gi  f
A g a a
I  1888, he O  ef  A g a a C ege a d The gica Se i a  j  a  he e
C e a  a  a ac i g e e   ca .45 Whe  he  e ed i  1891, he addi i
45 The C e a  a  f ded i  Ja a  1886 a d he c ege ca a g i  O f O  a  i  e ide .
Ca a   A a a C  a d T ca  S a , 1885-1886 (R ck I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a B k
C ce ), 39, acce ed Ma ch 11, 2021, h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595.
44 H e , 261.
43 L. O , J a , Sa da , N e be  28, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
42 H e , 25. Se i g hei   c he  a d i e  a a  fa  chea e  ha  cha i g ead - ade g d .
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f he B i e  C ege a d N a  De a e , a  e  a  he e a i  f he C e a ,
ed  a  e i  i  e  de ,  ch ha  a d i Ladie  Ha had bee
e ab i hed f  gi  b a di g a  he ch .46 The d i , k   de  a  Ha h i ,
a  h ed i  e ha f f a d e ; he he  ha f a  he e ide  e ide ce, h e  L dia
O  a d he  fa i .47 Thi  i i  a ed a a - ea i g O   eak e  ick
a he  ha  i k a a k ac  ca . The fficia a e f he d i , Lad Ha , hi  a
he beha i  e ec ed f cc a . F  a e h a  c ea , he c ege ca a g a d he
i e a e c a ified he a e :
I  de   ake i  a e - eg a ed fa i  he hea a h  a d c e a i  f he
de  he e e  i  ece a . He ce gi  h a e i i g  ie d a ead  a d
chee f  bedie ce  he eg a i  dee ed ece a f  he ge e a  g d, a d h
ca e e f  f  a d ha  e j e  ha  f ea  k edge a d c e a d id
h, a e  a ed he e . Gi  h  fee  ha  he a e ab e a  e  f g e e
a e a i a ce i  a  he e i  ife a d d b  a  ch . Ladie  i g a  he Ha
i   be a ed  ha e a  c a  f he i e e . Th e i i g  c
i h hi  eg a i  eed  a  f  .48
B a de  e e e i ed b  a i e-i  a  ( a e k  a  he Lad  P i ci a ) a d gi  e e
e ec ed  a e d dai  de i a  e e ci e  i  he a .49 A g a a a ed 
e ibi i  f  h e gi  h  ed ff ca .50
Th e i i g  c   eed  a  f  . A  L dia O  a k
de a e , he ea i  a  a bi  e c ica ed ha  he ca a g gge . B h A a
We a  a d A a O  e ed a  Lad  P i ci a d i g he 1890 , a d hi e he  ike
e f ced he e  i  e ci c a ce , i  ee he  e e e f e ib e he  i  ca e  he
50 Be ge d ff, A a a ... A P   Fa , 77.
49 Ca a   A a a C  a d T ca  S a , 1890-1891 (R ck I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a
B k C ce ), 59, acce ed Ma ch 11, 2021, h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595.
48 C ad Be ge d ff, A a a ... A P  Fa : A H   A a a C , 1860-1935 (R ck
I a d, IL: A g a a C ege Lib a , 2010), 77.
47 B a de , 29.
46 Ca a   A a a C  a d T ca  S a , 1891-1892 (R ck I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a
B k C ce ), 60, 68, acce ed Feb a  27, 2021, h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595.
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cca i a  f  a d ha  e j e .51 L dia O  ake  a  i ig i g efe e ce  he
i e e k a i  i  he d ki che  a  Ladie Ha . 52 Whi e i i g i  he  dia  e
e e i g he hea d he Ha ha ia  be  a d c c ded S e gi  bee   a ki g a d g
cked , I e. 53 Th gh ha  gi  a  ha e bee  cha i ed f  a i g  a e, he a e
e  d c e  a e e i  ffe e b  a he  b a de : E i a ha  g e h e, a  g d a
e e ed he  fa he  ca e hi  i g  ge  he ,  gi  I d  fee   bad f  he , b  he
ee ed  ha e  ha e  fee  bad . Si ce he had e  he $5.00 e c. he ha  ake
ha dke chief ,  i  ee ed a  a de ea e i h he . 54 E i a a  dee ed a i a ce, he
a g e i  e e i  ha  a di ega d f  c fe .
Fig e 3.2. The d e  ha  h ed he e ide e ide ce a d Ladie  Ha . C-L00028, A g a a
C ege h g a h c ec i , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
54 L. O , J a , F ida , N e be  18, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
53 L. O , J a , F ida , N e be  18, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e . S a ki g  ea   e gage i  c hi .
52 L. O , J a , Sa da , Ja a  27, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
51 B ade , 28; ee, f  e a e, Ca a   A a a C  a d T ca  S a , 1897-1898 (R ck
I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a B k C ce ), 65, acce ed Ma ch 11, 2021,
h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595.
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The gi  f Ladie  Ha  f ed a eg a  a  f O  cia  ci c e, ha i g c ffee,
eddi g, a d a ki g ge he .55 O  e  a f i e a ki g: a d ca  i h gi
a d b , d  i h f ie d , a d  a d f  cia ca  a d e e . Acc di g  H e ,
gi  ike O  f e  k dai  a k  f  e e ci e; he  a  a ked d   h , f i ,
a d ge e a  ha e f   he ci  ee . The  did hi  i h  he e i i  f a e   a
cha e e a d he ef e c d beha e e f ee .56 O  f e e  h ed i h a c e
f ie d  a fa i  e be . She cha ed c he  i h Mia, icked  a e  i  f  Ha e ,
b gh  bi hda  e e  i h Sa ah La , a d had h  ake  i h Li ie Ce i , Di a
Dah , a d J. A. Be e .57
A h gh ge ee  cie  a  a  ha e ked a ka ce a  gi  ha i g f  i  b ic
ace , he  e e e c ce ed ab  gi  e cei ed ec ci e . Pe i dica  c i
a ed ha  gi  ed ca ed a g ide b  e e b d i  hei  beha i . F  e a e, e
gi  d e  a e i   he e e  a  c ce  a d ec e , a ghi g, hi e i g  f ie d , a d
ki g a d.58 The c i  c d ha e bee  i i g ab  O  a d he  f ie d . A  a
S da  e e i g e ice he a d Sa ah La  iced A. J. Ma i  a i g a  he , hich
ade he gi  ea  c ak.  I d Sa ah,  e O , ha  I c d ee  ic e i  hi
g ea  hai . 59 O  a d Ne a Ba h e  g i ed d i g ica  e f a ce  e ha
ce.60 A d he ade he e f a gh d i g a ec e e  he a e  i ed  he g a .61 B
61 L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  2, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
60 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , M da , N e be 21, 1892; F ida , Feb a  2, 1894, O  Fa i
Pa e .
59 L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  29, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
58 H e , 289, 292.
57 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be 3, 1892; M da , Ja a  8, 1894; T e da , Ma ch 27,
1894; Th da , N e be  19, 1896; Sa da  Dece be 5, 1896; T e da , Dece be  8, 1896, O  Fa i
Pa e .
56 H e , 263, 274.
55 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Th da , Dece be  1, 1892; Th da , Dece be  8, 1892; F ida , Ma  12,
1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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e e  O  k e  ha  e i e  he had g e  fa . He e a, I a d Di a a  ge he  a d I
k  e ca ied  e  ga ,  he e af e a  e e i g ch i  ac ice, I  a ha ed!  She
c i ed  begi  a e  e  h a d be a ea g d a d ad  ike gi ,  aki g a dai
g a  c ed f i gi g, a i g ic, a d e i g, f ed b  i i g i  he  dia . A
eg a  ched e d he  he  ea   be de , a d he ac i i ie  e e e ed e ,
d e ic i  f  a g Vic ia  ad .62 O  de e i a i  a ed ab  a  g a  i
k  i e he e ; ha i g f  a  j  , e , f !
The Vic ia  ea ch f  ee e  a d igh  e e ded be d e a  i e e
a d i  a g a  cia  c ec i .63 S i h-R e be g a g e  ha  i e ee h-ce
fe a e e k  e e afe ace , he e a ag i agai  he  e  a  di c aged.64
Ce ai  L dia O  fe  c f ab e ac i g f ee he  a g he  gi  f ie d , b  he f
ic e i  e c e . The e a  e  f c f ic i  he  ci c e, e e  a g gi  i h h
he cia i ed f e e  ike Ag e  B a e  a d Hed ig Hage a . S e i e  he  ee ed
ike g d f ie d , i g b  f  c ffee a d ce eb a i g h ida  ge he .65 Hage a  (
Haggie) f e e  ca e  he O  h e f  e a d  e d he igh .66 B  O
fe  ha  B a e  i e i a  bbed he  b  i i i g he   a ie . I  Ja a  1893, he
e, Mi  B a e  ha  a he  a  - igh . Make he 3[ d] he  had a d igh ed e. 67
A ea  a e  he  B a e  a ked he   c e  a he a , O  decided   g : She
ha  had 3 a ie  bef e he e I a   g d e gh ice b h f  i e  e e
67 L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a  17, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
66 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , S da , Dece be 11, 1892; Wed e da , Dece be  27, 1893; S da ,
Feb a  18, 1894; Sa da , Ja a  5, 1895; M da , Feb a  4, 1895; S da , Se e be  20, 1896, O
Fa i  Pa e .
65 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , Sa da , N e be 19, 1892; S da , Dece be  25, 1892; Th da , A i
13, 1893; M da , Ja a  29, 1894; T e da , Ja a 1, 1895; T e da , Feb a  12, 1895, O  Fa i Pa e .
64 S i h-R e be g, 14.
63 H e , 3.
62 L. O , J a , T e da , Feb a  28, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e ; H e , 42, 71.
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i i ed  a  A a i   a  h e, I h d ha e  be i i ed. 68 He  h  e  hi  igh  i
a ab e a d he  e a i hi  i h he he  gi beca e ai ed.
B  O  b i ed fee i g  e e hi g c a ed  he a ge  a d jea  he fe
he  eei g B a e  a d Hage a  c i g   C a e ce Cede i . O  Ne  Yea  E e
1894 he O  had a a  f  e de , i c di g B a e , Hage a , a d Cede i .
O  b e ed ha  Mi  Hage a  + B a e  a e a i  i  i h Cede i . He a  be ee
he a e  a d Hage a   he  a  a d hi  a d ked hi  hai .  O  a
c f ab e i h b ic di a  f affec i , e ha  he a  a ic a  ha   ee
he  gi  ac i g  f ee  i h Cede i . I de f  ha  e  a d i f e ce e
e e ha e,  he e, c ai i g ha  Cede  i  i h h e d aid  a  he i e. 69
O  e f d aid  i  i ed a d ki d, a ked  diffe e  f  a  f he  he
efe e ce   a ied e .
T  eek  a e  a  a ca  ciab e O  iced B a e  a d Cede i  e e
i i g. He  b he  d he  he  e  ice ka i g a d a he  f ie d e i ed he  had g e
 he hea e  he he  igh , e hi g ic f bidde   de .70 Whe  a ked ab  hei
ab e ce, Hage a  aid, , ha  ch Ag e  i e a a f  ig je a i . 71 (Oh, he a d Ag e
a ed  be b  he e e  igh .) O  a  f i a d de de . I e   Mi
B a e  ha  h e b  de  he h b, a d i he  d  fee  i ,  he e a fe  igh
a e . Ma  e  i  hi  d ha e ha  e  c a d a d c  a  f h a i ,  
eak. The e  f   e  a e a a  ef  e e   be i de d b  he .
S e i e  I ge  de e a e i   h  b  I c e f a d ca    be e  e e  he
71 L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a  15, 1895, O Fa i  Pa e .
70 Ca a   A a a C  a d T ca  S a , 1892-1893 (R ck I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a
B k C ce ), 46, acce ed Ma ch 5, 2021, h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595
69 L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a  1, 1895, O Fa i  Pa e .
68 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Feb a  7, 1894, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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e. I k   e e  i  a de e a e e  a d I k  I  ake heed  I i  be e
ha . 72 A  he i e O  a  gg i g i h he  fee i g  a d  Cede i  a d he
k edge ha  he d g ad a e a d ea e ca  i  a fe  h . I  c d  ha e he ed 
ee a he  gi  e di g i e i h hi  a d ac i g affec i a e  a d  hi  i  b ic.
A h gh he a  ha e  e e ed he  e fee i g  he  dia , O  e ie  e ha
he e e e i deed c f ic  a d h  fee i g  be ee e be  f he  e k. Whe  he eeded
a he  e , O  c fided i  he  c e  f ie d .
Dea  gi  he i ! : L dia O  I i a e Fe a e F ie d hi
Wi hi  he h cia  d f fe a e e k , gi f ed de ed f ie d hi  i h
each he .73 The e f ic e e a i hi  e e f ged i  ad e ce ce a d fi ed i h i i a e
e ba  a d h ica  ge e : ki e , h g , a ic a g age, ha ed ec e . Gi  f e  e
ge he , g i ed ab  i , e each he e  fi ed i h e dea e , a d e  h
i  each he '  c a .74
Ja e H e  d c e  he i e a e f gi ha i g a bed, a ic a  h e
b a di g a  ch . Sa  Da a, he i e , c e ded i h he  a e  hi e a  b a di g
ch , a i g he  ha  he a  f i g he fa he  ad ice   f  ecia  f ie d hi
 ; i ead he had e  i  eigh  diffe e gi  bed .75 L dia O  f ed g
a ach e  i h e e a  gi ,  ab  E a N d  a d Di a Dah . B  he ha ed he
bed i h a ide  ci c e f f ie d , i c di g Li ie Ce i , Sa ah La , Hed ig Hage a , a d
i i i g ac ai a ce  ch a  O ga Jac b  a d Mi Dah .76 S e i e  hi  ee  
76 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , S da , Ja a 1, 1893; Th da , Ja a  12, 1893; Sa da , Ja a 5,
1895; Wed e da , Oc be  21, 1896; Th da , N e be 26, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
75 H e , 179.
74 S i h-R e be g, 19-22; H e , 179.
73 S i h-R e be g, 11.
72 L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  20, 1895, O Fa i  Pa e .
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ha e e ed a ac ica  e ha i g bed  hi e  a i   he  a gi  igh   ha e
a he  ace  a b  j  a  f e  O  e i h f ie d  h  ca e e   a k a e i
he igh  a d ha e f .
O  Ne  Yea  Da  1893, Li ie Ce i  a d Di a Dah e  he igh  i h O . A
h ee gi  ha ed a bed a d he a iga  e ed. I  c i ie  i  he idd e, a   f
ei he  bei g kicked, hed, ick ed a d h ed b e  each ide f e,  a e ed O ,
j ki g . We h gh  e hea d b g a  a d ch a  e ade. I had a ea  hi  igh g  
hich a   b  he igh  ee e a d he  I e   i   I e i  2  3 ace  a d he
Di a d ake e a d Li ie e i  a  a  ee e a  a  ff a d ch a i e I d
dec a e.  Fi a  he gi  e ed d , c dd i g c e  e a he . We did fa  a ee  a
a ,  O  e. I a   a  a d ice e e ia  fee  a d he gi  e e  c d he
b h ed e a  a e a d he  I d kick. 77 The gi e e i  i  a a f  d he e
i g: Li ie aid he fi  hi g I aid hi i g a  C-C-c.-cede- b  I did  ea   a
i  I a  i g  e. The fi  hi g Di a did a   h e   e ike he a a  d e  
e e b d ; i deed he i  ge i g i e a  e e  a i  .  Tha  e e i g hi e  a i , O
a d Dah  ha ed a bed, b  ke  hea  a d eadf acke  a d a e e d  a gh. 78 The
f d  ha  he  A a We a  g  i  bed i h he  gi  he bed f a e b ke a d he
gi  e e a  ck. Si ce he e e e  e bed  be had, he h ee gi  had  ee e i
bed i h he  i i , i c di g O  a d Dah .
Gi  h  had bed  f hei   e j ed a i a e ace i  hich  k 
jec  f e f-i e e .79 Whe  a e he  ead, e, a d de ed hei  i e  j  a
O  had e ed  d  he  he c ea ed a ched e f  f ad ike ac i i ie . A d he
79 H e , 96.
78 L. O , J a , M da , Ja a  2, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
77 L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  1, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
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ha i g hei   i h f ie d , gi  had a cha ce  a k ab  hei  i e  h gh  a d
ec e .80 S i h-R e be g e  i ee  gi  Sa ah F ke, h  c fided i  he  dia  ha  I
aid i h  dea  R[ebecca] a d a g i  g d a k e had i  ab  4[A.M.] 81 Si i a ,
O  ed i  he  dia  ha  Sa ah La  a ed e  g  i h he  e af e : We
a ed d   e  a d ee  b  did  d  a  ee i g beca e f a ki g. 82 Tha  igh  La
e  i  O  bed af e  a e di g a c ce  i h f ie d .
O  eg a  e  i h he  c e  f ie d, Di a Dah . O  Ch i a  E e 1892, Dah
e  he igh  i h he  a d he  a ked ab hei  e ec i e i , J. A. Be e  a d
C a e ce Cede i , a d hei  c ce  ab  hei f ie d E a N d  a ic b e .83
I  he    i h he  c e  f ie d, O  a ab e  e   ab  he  c f ed fee i g
e  Cede i  a d hi  ac i , a d he  ha ed hei  c ce  ab  a g d f ie d h  a
i  b e. The  had e  f f  b h e f i i acie  ade ib e beca e O
had he   i a e ace.
L dia O  e  Di a Dah  a d E a N d  he he e ed  ca  i h he
fa i  i  1891. Dah  had e ed a  a de  i he C e a  i  Ja a  1891, a d
N d  j i ed he B i e  C ege, aki g h g a h a d e i i g c e  begi i g
i  fa  1891.84 O  a  e ed i  he a e B i e C ege c a e  a  N d  a d
a ici a ed i  ca  ch a  g  i h Dah . The h ee  f ed a igh  b d, a e di g
ch ch a d c ege e e  ge he , g i i g, a d ge e a  ha i g f . B  he e d f 1892,
h e e , N d  a  e b i ed i  a e  he ei e e a  a e de  a d e i a ia
84 M . Di a Dah -Be e  egi a i  ca d, MSS 241c A g a a C ege Office f he Regi a  Rec d , Ea
Regi a i  Rec d , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a C ege, R ck I a d, I i i  (he eaf e  ci ed a Regi a
Rec d ); Ca a   A a a C  a d T ca S a , 1891-1892, 22.
83 L. O , J a , S da , Dece be  25, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
82 L. O , J a , Th da , N e be  26, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e .
81 Sa ah F ke a  ed i  S i h-R e be g, 24-25.
80 S i h-R e be g, 21.
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e e i g he  a ica . Whe  O  a d Dah  ke ab  he   Ch i a  E e, he
ike  di c ed he  e ec ed e gage e   he e i a ia  M . B di  ( ib  J. S.
B dee ), a a ic a  agg e i e i  h  ed  he  af e   a h. I ha e hea d
a  e- ie  b  hi  e i  e  bad,  O  e i  a he  e .85 N d
ab  ef  f  h e, a d b  he i e he ca e back O  had ade  he  i d:
N d  beha i  a  fa  f  i ce , a d he c d  ge  be f ie d  i h he . I 
a h  ha d  f he h e affai ,  he e.86
Thei  e a i hi  e ai ed f  a d O  c i ed  di a e f N d
beha i . Thei  f ie d hi  a  effec i e  e . B he  N d  fe  dde  i  i h
h id fe e  i  Ma ch 1893, O  hed  he ide, di a a  f g e . She a d a he
f ie d e  a  ag i i g igh  i h N d  a he died.87 The e  da  he e a  a e ice
f  he  i  he c ege cha e . O  ea  fai ed d i g he e , b  a  de e i ed 
k a  N d : i  ee ed a  if I had . 88 F he e  f he h he ec ded he
h gh  a d e ie  f N d  i  he  dia . I ea   a  g ad,  g ad ha  I c d
a  i h E a he a  e  f he  ife,  he e a da  af e  he e ice.89 A d, E e  da  I
k  a d e ec   ee E a c e a i g b  a d a i g  e. We e e g i g  i e
h -ha d e , a d e e  g  a ed! We , i a   ee  ha  I ca  be ie e i . 90 He  fa he
a e ded he f e a  i  R ckf d, I i i , b i gi g back  e  f  hi  da gh e .
O  c ied j  hi ki g f he , i i g, Oh! E a,   i e f ie d,   a e
f ee f  a  b e a d e. We f e  ke f ha i g  ic e  ake  ge he , a d h
90 L. O , J a , F ida , Ma ch 10, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
89 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ma ch 8, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
88 L. O , J a , T e da , Ma ch 7, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
87 L. O , J a , M da , Ma ch 6, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e . Ci  Cha , R c  I a d A , Ma ch 7,
1893, acce ed A i  16, 2021, Ne a e .c .
86 L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  17, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
85 L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  16, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
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ee  ha  e e e  g  a cha ce. I  d ha e bee  a ice e ! 91 C e  a ea  a e ,
O  a  e i ded f N d  hi e a chi g a b ch f b i e  gi  g i g   f
 ca : S e f he  k  be ch f i  a d ac   i  ha  I f e  de  if E a + I
ked ike ha  he  e e  he e. 92 Th gh he  did  ha e i e  e ai  hei
e a i hi , O  c d  ea i  e  ch a f ie d hi g .
He  b d i h Di a Dah  a  ch e  b ed, a d he  g e  c e  e  he
ea . The  e  d e  h i g ge he  a d ade each he  a gh d i g ca  e e .93
S eb die  h g  ach a ed  f , i he Ch i ,  O  e i  Feb a  1893.
Di a dged e ea  hi g I h gh  I d c ke!!!!!! Ne  i e I  b i g a c acke  f  he
 b ed. 94 Dah  d O  h  J. A. Be e  ed  he  e S da  e e i g i  he
ba e-ba  a k  a d O  i  e  c fe ed he a ie ie  ab  he  e a i hi  i h C a e ce
Cede i .95 Di a  g  e  c fe , af e  a a h  a d ha d- haki g , h  ha  e
a  ha  I ad i e ab e a , a d he g e! a h I e  e f ha  i  e e  h d be k ,
a a ! I d i ,  O  e. Ma  ha e ea ed e b  a  ha e ea ed i  ai , i  Di a g  i
 f e. B if e e  he e  he  B.  a  i i g bei g ! be  he . I h ed Di a he
e e  I c ed ab  ha   ha  f ie d a d i  b gh  he b d  he  face, ha! Ha! 96
The gi  ed each he  dee ,  he e e ha  O  d Dah  ec e   i a e ha  he
did  e e  c fe  he   he  dia .
96 L. O , J a , M da , Dece be  26, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
95 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Feb a  15, 1893; M da , Ma ch 13, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
94 L. O , J a , S da  Feb a  5, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
93 L. O , J a , Sa da , Ja a  21, 1893; S da , Feb a  5, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
92 L. O , J a , Sa da , Ja a  20, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
91 L. O , J a , S da , Ma ch 12, 1893; M da , Ma ch 13, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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Fig e 3.3. Di a Dah  a d L dia O . C e  f Dea e M  a d Jackie M  Mi e .
Whe  a a  he  e  e e   each he  a d he ge he  he  ga e each he
e e  f  h ida  a d bi hda .97 G  a e e f  Di a hi  i g,  O  ed i  he
dia , Dea  gi  he i ! 98 Af e  Dah  e f ed i a c ce  fea i g he Phi d i Q a e e,
O  e a i e e e  Di a c i e i g he  ice. 99 The  e e  a e ded a ca aig
 b  1896 e ide ia  ca dida e Wi ia  Je i g B a . (O  h gh  he a  a h e
99 L. O , J a , F ida , Feb a  24, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
98 L. O , Sa da , Feb a  2, 1895, O  Fa i Pa e .
97 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , M da , Dece be 18, 1893; Sa da , Dece be  23, 1893; M da ,
Ja a  29, 1894; Th da , A i  12, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
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a . )100 S  a  a  i  f  he   be a a  ha  O  ade e f he  ab e ce e da  i
Ma ch 1894: I ha  ee  Di a a  da , he ha  bee a a  a  he i e. 101 Dah  a ked O
 be e f he  b ide aid  a d di c ed he  eddi g a  i h he  c e  c fida .102
Thei  a  a e f ie d hi , e ha  a ed g a  hei  ch  da .103
Di a, Be , Cede ,  a d I : A Q a e  f F ie d
Di a Dah  a d L dia O  ha ed e hi g e e: b  f ie d . J. A. Be e  a d
C a e ce Cede i  e e e be  f he A g a a C ege c a  f 1895 a d, ike O  a d
Dah , he  e e be  f ie d . Be e  (Be ) a ic a ed i  he P e a a  De a e  i
Ja a  1890, e e a  e i g i  b h he bacca a ea e g a  a d he B i e  C ege;
Cede i  (Cede   Cede) j i ed he c ege i  Se e be 1892.104 The ca  c i
di ided he a e  i   c e : Di a a d Be , L dia a d Cede . O  a  c f ab e
i h hi  de ig a i , gg i g  defi e he  e a i hi i h a b  he ad i ed dee  b
i i ed he a  a  a e  b  a  a big b he . 105 Dah  a d Be e  e e de ed  each
he  a d g  e gaged e  ha  a ea  af e  he e . Rega d e  f hei  a ic c ec i ,
he f  e e fa  f ie d . Thei  a e  a ea  ge he agai  a d agai  i  O  dia : Di a
Be  Cede a d I,  Di a Be  a d Cede ca e e ,  Me . Be e  a d Cede i ; Dah  a d
e f,  Be , D + I + C,  Di a, Be , Cede ,  a d I,  Di a, Cede  + Be  e e he e f
105 L. O , J a , S da , Feb a  5, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
104 J h  A de  Be e  egi a i  ca d, Regi a  Rec d ; J h  He a  C a e ce Cede i  egi a i  ca d,
Regi a  Rec d .
103 A h gh he e i   k  c e de ce be ee he  a d O  dia  e d  i  1896, a h g a h f
he i a e c ec i  f Dea e M  a d Jackie M  Mi e  h  a  de  O  a d Dah  i g ge he .
102 N ab e N ia  E e , R c  I a d A , Ma  13, 1893, acce ed Ma ch 13, 2021, Ne a e .c ; L.
O , J a , Th da , Oc be  15, 1896, O Fa i  Pa e .
101 L. O , J a , S da , Ma ch 11, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
100 L. O , J a , Sa da , Oc be  24, 1896, O Fa i  Pa e .
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e . 106 The  a e ded ec e  a d c ce , e   a k , a d e  e d e  h  ge he
i  he O  h e.107
Fig e 3.4. L , C a e ce Cede i  a d J. A. Be e ; , L dia O  a d Di a Dah . C-L00158,
A g a a C ege h g a h c ec i , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a C ege, R ck I a d, I i i ;
c e  f Dea e M  a d Jackie M  Mi e .
I  1893 he g  decided  a  a H e eadi g ci c e  ge he  i h Mia a d
Ha e .108 Readi g had bec e a ce a  a  f Vic ia fa i  ife i h he e i  f he
e i dica  e  i  he i e ee h ce , a d idd e-c a gi  i  a ic a  e  h  each
da  eadi g.109 Readi g a d i h fa i  a d f ie d a  a c  d e ic e e ai e ,
e hich a ed f  he b ic di c i  f he e a d i e  i  a e .110 The O  i e
110 H e , 62-63. P b ic i  he e e ha  gi  ke ab  b k  i h he , i c di g e  a d b , a he  ha
i e e i g he   hei   i  dia ie .
109 H e , 38-39, 58.
108 L. O , J a , M da , Feb a  6, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
107 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , S da , Dece be 25, 1892; Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893; Th da ,
Ma ch 2, 1893; T e da , Ma ch 21, 1893; Th da , A i  13, 1893; Th da , Ma ch 22, 1894, O  Fa i
Pa e .
106 L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  1, 1893; M da , Feb a  20, 1893; T e da , Ma ch 21, 1893; M da ,
Dece be  25, 1893; S da , Ma ch 4, 1894; Th da Ma ch 22, 1894, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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f e  ead  each he  a d f ie d  ca e e   i e   e ia i ed ie  f  e i dica  ike
he Lad  H  J a a d  he b k  f a a h . I  Ja a , O , Cede i ,
Be e , a d Hed ig Hage a  ga he ed i  f  f he O  e  ea  a e  a d ead L
W . Tha  igh  O  e i  he  dia  ha  La ie a d J  a e  cha ac e  ha  I ca
ad i e e gh. 111 O  a d he  f ie d  decided  ee  eg a   ead a d e  hei  fi
ee i g i  ea  Feb a ; he g  ade - aff a d ead e e a  h  ie .112 La e  ha
a e h Dah  j i ed he  a d he  a e ed a g hi e ab  h  h d ead,
e e a  i a i g O  a  he a a .113 S af e  he e ha  he e  ca  c e
a d ead a  e f  ack f i e,  b  Cede i c i ed  i i  a  ea  ce a h 
ead i h O  a d he  ib i g  (a h gh e i e he  g i ed i ead f eadi g).114 The
e  ea  O  a d Cede i  e e ed he adi i , f e  eadi g ge he  i  he  h e.115
The  i c ea i g  e  i e ge he  i  i a e a d i  b ic.
L dia O  a e ded ec e  a d e e  i h a a ie f f ie d  a d e a i e
i c di g Dah  a d Be e , b  he a  f e e e c ed a e b  C a e ce Cede i .116
Th e h  k a c e a i e a d i   e a i be ee  he e e  dic a ed ha  gi  a d
b  h  e   a ki g ge he   ha e a cha e e; b  if a g a  a  e c i g a
g a    f  a  e e , i  a  acce ab e f  he   a k cha e ed.117 O
a d Cede i  a  a ked  ge he  i  he e e i g i h f ie d . I  a e  e e i g,
e O  i  ea  Dece be  1892. E a, S hia a d I k a a k, a d Wickbe g a d
117 H e , 268.
116 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , S da , N e be 20, 1892; F ida , Dece be  9, 1892; Sa da , Ja a
28, 1893; T e da , Ma ch 21, 1893; M da , Dece be 25, 1893; F ida , Ja a  26, 1894, O  Fa i Pa e .
115 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , S da , Feb a 11, 1894; S da  Ma ch 25, 1894; F ida , Ma ch 30,
1894, O  Fa i  Pa e .
114 L. O , J a , M da  Ma ch 13, 1893; M da , A i  10, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
113 L. O , J a , M da , Feb a  20, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
112 L. O , J a , M da , Feb a  6, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
111 L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  15, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
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Cede i  f ed a  e e  a  be d he Pa k  a d a d ca e he hi - a  h e,
i  a de igh f  a k  he e (i  he d) igh e e i g . 118 O  a he  cca i  O
a d Li ie Ce i  e  Cede i   he c ege g d a d he acc a ied he  hi e he
ga he ed i e  a d a   Zi  Hi .119 The  a ked  he hi  a e e igh  af e  he  had
a figh : i  ed  a  igh  a h  e did  a  ch  he bjec . 120 The  e  he
e e i g ge he   he hi  a he  igh , O e i g Cede i  he  f Cha e
B Ja  E .121 I  he e e  he  achie ed a  f i i a e f ie d hi , a h gh
ike O  b d i h Dah  he e a  a a  a he a e   hei  e a i hi .
F  a  A e ica  gi , S i h-R e be g b e e , b  e e e ed a  he   
g ,  a d e a i hi  be ee  he e e  f e acked he a ei  a d e i a
i i ac  f d be ee  g e .122 Ce ai  O did  e d he igh  i  bed,
ick i g a d a ki g i h a b , b  he  dia  d c e he  f ie d  e a i hi  i h e e a
g e  a  A g a a, i c di g Cede i  a d Be e . She a d he  gi  f ie d  e  a
a  ch i e i h b  a  he  did i h each he . The  ha ed a ib a  c ed ca i a  ee
c e  ha  i i eged f  a d f i a i , a  a g ed b  Ja e H e .123
O  had a a ic a  a f  e a i hi  i h Cede i  a d Be e . The  ea ed
a d e i e  a ed a k   each he . O ce O e  i  he b   ( hich he
c ea ed f  he ) a d f d Be e  a ee  i  bed. I ie  k a iece f a e  a d e  i
L k , he bi e !  i  ai  e e  a d i ed i   hi  c a ai ,  he ec ded i  he  dia . I
d he e a chi g he  i ce  hi g a ee a d he  I e    a gh a d. Whe  he
123 H e , 2.
122 S i h-R e be g, 20-21.
121 L. O , J a , Th da , Ma  17, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
120 L. O , M da , A i  16, 1894, O  Fa i Pa e . See a  L. O , J a , S da , A i 29, 1894,
O  Fa i  Pa e .
119 L. O , S da , Ma  14, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
118 L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  2, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . See a  L. O , J a , S da , A i
9, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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ke  a d a  g i g  ch  Mia ca ed hi  back a d d hi   ick. If he had 
h   he d ha e g e ff i h he ag. 124 O ea ed hi  f  hi  de i   he  be
f ie d, a ki g Sa , Be , he  i  c e   he i ,  ea  d  ee a  fa  i  Di a, d
?  Be e  a e ed, We I,   e ac  a  i ib e fa , b ah, e he ha e
g ea  fa  ha  I ad i . Tha  i ,  he c i ed, ha  he i    i  a e i g he
c e de . 125 Thei  a   f a  ac ai a ce: O  a  c f ab e ea i g Be e
a d eaki g  hi  ab  hi  fia c e.
Fig e 3.5. J. A. Be e  ig a e a b  i c i i  L dia O , N e be  21, 1891. Sig a e
A b , 1889, F de  1, B  25, i  MSS 3 O f O Fa i  Pa e , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a
C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
125 L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a  30, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
124 L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ma ch 14, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
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Cede i  ea ed O  he  he a  e f he  ad i e  i  he c ege ib a  aki g
he  ea  e de f a gh e .  She d hi  i  i  e  a d I eed e c a  f e . 126
She a ed a j ke  Cede i  a  a f ie d  h e b  i g he chai   f  de ea h
hi .127 He a d Be e  e ed he fa , gi i g he a d Dah  Ch i a  e e  i   f
O  agged b ack cki g[ ],  c ed f he  b  hei  acc ice Ha e  O .
The  h gh  i  a ca i a  j ke a d h  ca  b a e e ,  e O  i  eac i   he ick.128
Th gh O  d e  he i e i  e ca e ike ea i g a  he e b  c d ee he he
e j ed ha i g f  i h f ie d  f b h e e .
We had a j  i e : Pee  C e a  A g a a C ege a d The gica  Se i a
A g a a de  ed b  cia  i e , a e di g a ie , a i g ide, a d
a ici a i g i  ca  ac i i ie . D i g he i e h  he  i  hei  i e be ee  i d
ga he i g  a d d  f . O  a d he  f ie d e  eighi g, eddi g (  c a i g), ice
ka i g, a d had ba  figh . I  a  ai i g he  e g   hi  i g, b   ed
i  ,  I ha e a ead  bee   figh i g i h e b ,  he e i  N e be  1892.129
O  did  a   g  , a d b  a ici a i g i  he e i e  ac i i ie  he a  ab e 
e e d he  chi dh d. S e f  gi  e  d  he hi  a d e b  e e idi g d
 e g  each a ide d   he b b, a d I h d a  i  e  a-f i g. The  e had a
-ba -figh . J i !,  he e c ai ed, I h gh  head a  ff he  e eached 
de i a i . M  ha  f e , g d e  k  he e b E i  L fg e  ca ed i . 130 A g a a
130 L. O , J a , Wed e da , N e be  30, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
129 L. O , J a , Th da , N e be  17, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
128 L. O , J a , Sa da , Ja a  6, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
127 L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  30, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
126 L. O , J a , Th da , Ma  3, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
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gi  a d b  had f  ge he , e gagi g i  gh a d b e ac i i ie  fa  f  he iff
i e ac i  de c ibed b  S i h-R e be g.131
La ge g  f f ie d  e  eddi g d  he ee hi  behi d he ai  c ege
b i di g , aki g ad a age f he i e  b eak  fi  i  e a i g . A  i  i  ch a bea if
e e i g,  O  e, e e   c a i g Ca Ne . b gh  d  hi  g ea  big b b a d I
h d de  if e did  ha e a j  i e. M . Sc , Mia, e 6 ha ha ia gi , e b
e c. k . I a  d  6 i e . 132 A he  e e i g he ag eed  g  , i g ha  i  d e
ee  ee  f  e  a  i  he h e a h e da . E e  a fa  c d  da e  he  i i :
O ce e d ed a d I id ha f a ha f b ck i g i  hick  d if  i   e e , h a d
a  a  i  e c d f . Edi h di c e ed e a d he ed e . B  i  d e   h  
ha e a fa  i  f  c ea  . 133 O  e i hed he f e h ai  a d e e ci e a  ch a  ha i g
f  i h he  f ie d .
S eddi g a d ba  figh  e e f , b  eighi g a d ka i g c d gi e gi  a d
b  a cha ce  f i  i h each he . Li ie + I a ed  g  ka i g f  4-6 a d he did
a   g  a e  I aid if he g  e a bea  I d ge  he  e,  e O  i  N e be  1896.
We decided ! A  f  c ck e e . I g  Li ie Ca  Ne  a d he g  e E i  L fg e .
We e  d  he i e  a d had a e  ice i e. 134 O  a he  af e  O , Cede i ,
Li ie Ce i , a d he  c i  F id f e   ka e, he  ca e i   a  he e e  b  he
fi e a d ea   a d ca d .135 E e  he  he ice a  g d O  a ed  f  h  i h
he  f ie d , dec a i g, We had a j  i e. 136 I he e e i g  b  a d gi  c ed  f
eighi g a ie . The J i  a e g i g  ha e a eighi g a   igh  a d ! M .
136 L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  17, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
135 L. O , J a , Th da , Dece be  29, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
134 L. O , J a , M da , N e be  20, 1896, O Fa i  Pa e .
133 L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a  10, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
132 L. O , J a , Th da , Dece be  1, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
131 S i h-R e be g, 9.
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Ma i  i i ed e!  O  e i  Dece be  1892. She did  fi d Ma i
a ic a  a ea i g, b  aid e   a id a a k a d e  a d beca e I ha e  e e  had
he ea e f bei g a g  ch j ifica i - i  a d a  a i   g . 137 The e e e
i ie   a e   a d fi d a e ia  bea , a h gh O e e  kee   a ach
he e f  a a ic a  b d ha e a he  g e i h  a  e c .
O  had a ch be e  i e eighi g i h a g f gi : E a k Li ie, A ice,
he e f a d I  f  a eigh- ide i  he i ie ki g eigh e- ea ed i h a b a d behi d
he e Li ie a d A ice a ch e  ha  e  i did k c a . We b d ed   a d a k
ab  a g i  i e!  She added, E e  Ne ie [ he h e] ee ed  e j  he e f  he
hea  c e   f  he i i g  ga ed a a e  ice . 138 I  hi  ca e he did  eed 
 ab  bei g a  f a c e i h e b ; eighi g a  e f  he  i  a  j  i h
he  gi  f ie d .
I d , de  e e ke  b  i h g a  f he Ph e k ia , Ade hic, a d
I ia  i e a  cie ie , ch ch ciab e , a d ch i ac ice . O  ed a  e d e  ea  f
ec e , c ce , a d deba e   ca , a d f e e ff-ca  a k   bjec  a  a ied a
d e  ef  a d cie ific c i i ie .139 She a e ded e e  i h gi  f ie d  a d b ,
a ic a  Cede i . S e de  f ed ecia i e e  g  ike he Scie ific ,  a
ea  cie ce c b  ca  h e e be hi  i c ded Sa ah La , Li ie Ce i , Ca
A e , He a  Li d, a d J. A f ed A de . 140
140 S efa ie R. B e e, Ea  Scie ce a d Scie i a  A g a a,  i  B e e, H i , a d Ne , 35.
139 See, f  e a e, L. O , J a , F ida , Ma ch 17, 1893; M da , Feb a  4, 1895, O  Fa i Pa e .
138 L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  29, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
137 L. O , J a , M da  Dece be  19, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
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Fig e 3.6. The Scie ific , 1894. (L  R) Ca  A e , Sa ah La , He a  Li d, J. A f ed A de ,
Li ie Ce i . C-L00004, A g a a C ege h g a h c ec i , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a
C ege, R ck I a d, I i i .
B  e ha  he  e j ab e e e  e e h ida a ie  i h f ie d . O  e
ab  Ne  Yea  E e a ie  i  1892, 1893, a d 1894. The Ce i  fa i  h ed a a  
Dece be  31, 1892. O  a d Cede i  j i ed a ea  ha f a d e  he  g e  f  e ,
a d hi e he  e e ea i g he Phi d i Q a e e ca e i   e e ade he . The g  a ed
e e a  ga e  f Pa chee i a d O  ed ha  he a d Cede i   ice. D i g he
e e i g, O  e ha  he a d Cede i  e cha ged i g  a d i hed  he . A  id igh
he g  had ea a d a ed ge he , he  di e ed. Cede i  e c ed O  h e, he
ga e he  a e e . I c ed  i   i e ( he  a  he ec e  a e e ed) a d f d i
he b  a i  h e- ade b  hi  b he  f  he ea . O  a  did  a e f b
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gi i g he  gif , b  i  hi  ca e he a  ea ed. Tha  b ! He i   ki d a d ge e  f  a
e. 141 She a  i i g  be d he e  f  Cede i , b    fa .
The e  ea  he O  h ed he Ce i  fa i f  e  a g i h ha f a d e
he . Af e  g i g  ch ch he g e e ca e back  he O  h e. The b  a ed
Th eadi g a Need e,  a ga e he e he a e  a  a b e a d ied  h ead a eed e. The
i e  a  edic ed  be he fi   a .142 The he g  b e   he igh  a d ga he ed
a d he fi e ace, Mi  Hage a  e i g h i a ie  a d F id h Gh  ie .  A
id igh  he ca  ch ch be  a g a d e de a  e   i g he c ege be . Sa ah
La  a d Hed ig Hage a  a ed he igh . Bef e he e   ee  O  e, I ha e
 had  3- ea ed c e  i g  a h e ea  hi e e i g. Cede  i hed i   a ea  ag
hi  e e. He  e  e ha  he i hed. 143 Thei e a i hi  a  c e b  i  had ec e .
I  1894, he O  h ed a d e    de f  a  e e i g f e  a d ga e ,
i c di g Cede i , Hage a , a d B a e . I  a a  hi  a  ha  O  i e ed B a e
a d Hage a  i g hei  a  a d Cede i  a d ki g hi  hai . A  id igh   f he
de  e  e   i g he c ege be , b  O a ed behi d i h he  i e  Mia a d
Sa ah La , e  ab  ha  he had i e ed. Whe  he be  e e i gi g I fe  a ad
e a i  a d h d ha e iked  ha e a i e ee  e f,  he e. The g  ca e back
 i h he gi  a ha  e  ea  a d, O  ed, Cede  ked a  e a d ee ed 
ha d f  a fe  ec d . I d  k  ha  he ea he igh  ha e ea  a fa e e   e
f e e   ha ha e d e e ch ha   a e  f ie d i  e ai  a i   e
ha  i  a . 144 La  e  he igh  i h O ; e ha  he  di c ed ha  had ha e ed.
144 L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a  1, 1895, O Fa i  Pa e .
143 L. O , J a , S da , Dece be  31, 1893, O Fa i  Pa e .
142 Ma  E. B ai , Ga   A  Occa (Ne  Y k: Ba e & H ki , 1909), 181, acce ed  Ma ch 14, 2021,
h :// .g g e.c /b k /edi i /Ga e _f _A _Occa i /J VOAQAAMAAJ.
141 L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  31, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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The e Ne  Yea  E e ga he i g  e e ica  f h e a ie  a e ded b  A g a a
c i  e be . Pa e   he  ad  ica j i ed b  a d gi  f  a  e e i g ea .
O ce he  ef , g a  g e  a ed ga e  a d a ed each he  i h ie  a d ic.
C e  e i a e e   he e e  a d jea ie igh  ha e bee  a ed b
e -f ie d  beha i , b  f  he  a  he had f . The e e e  e e a  i
f  g e  a d e   cia i e i h hei  ee , f ee f  c e ad  e i i .
D i g he i e ee h ce , A e ica  e  a d e f e  cia i ed a a , c ea i g
ich c i ie  i hi  hei  h cia  e k . S e f L dia O   i a
e a i hi  e e i h gi  ike E a N d a d Di a Dah , a d he  fe a e ci c e
i c a ed a a ge f ac i i ie , f  f a  ca  ha i g bed . O  b e a i  f
N d , B a e , a d Hage a  h  ha  gi ' f ie d hi e e  a a  , j  a  he
di ag ee e  i h he  fa he  de a e ha  he Vic ia  fa i  a   e i e  e e e. The
ea i  a  e c e , a  O  dia  e ie de a e.
O  fe  ab e  ac  e f ee  he  a g g e , b  he b ded i h he
h e ge e a i  f A g a a ee , b h b  a d gi . He  a  a  a e  gi  a  a
c ed ca i a  c ege ea  ha  he cia i ed i h a e ee , f e e  a d i h a i g
e e  f fa i ia i . B  ade eg a  a ea a ce i  he  dia , he he  a  f ie d , a ed
i ,  bea . He  c e  b  f ie d  e e J. A. Be e  a d C a e ce Cede i  a d he
i e ac ed i h a ide ci c e f g e  hi e a i g d  a d a e di g e e . M e
fa i ia  i h he i e e  ha  e i  ge e a i , e  gi  ike he  e e ab e  a e
e ia  a e , a i g he   a i e  a iage i h b  he  k e  a d ed.
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L dia e led i  a cke  b  he a l  e. F ce he  h le i g a  f ee, a d
he i e ded  e d he i e eadi g Little Women. Picki g  he ell-  l e, he
ed  he e he had lef  ff he e i  e e i g. J  Ma ch a  e a i g  lea e Ne  Y k
a d g  h e  he  fa il . She ade he  fa e ell  h e li i g a  M . Ki ke  b a di g
h e, a d i i ed P fe  Bhae   c e a d i i he  d i g La ie  c e ce e .
“That is your best friend, of whom you speak?” he said in an altered tone.
“Yes, my boy Teddy. I’m very proud of him and should like you to see him.”
Jo looked up then, quite unconscious of anything but her own pleasure in the prospect of
showing them to one another. Something in Mr. Bhaer’s face suddenly recalled the fact that she
might find Laurie more than a “best friend,” and simply because she particularly wished not to
look as if anything was the matter, she involuntarily began to blush, and the more she tried not
to, the redder she grew.
L dia ighed. P fe  Bhae  a   a ch f  La ie La e ce, b  he k e  all 
ell he feeli g f di c f  he  e e hi ed ha  he  ela i hi  i h  b i  he
ca e, Cla e ce Cede i a  e ha  a  i ce f ie d hi . She ed he age  he
e  cha e , i l  i led Hea ache.  L dia a el c a   ead hi  ec i , f  i  c ai ed
e f he  hea - e chi g ce e  i  he h le b k. She b aced he elf f  he d eaded
e  be ee  J  a d La ie.
“No, Teddy. Please don’t!”
“I will, and you hear me. It’s no use, Jo, we’ve got to have it out, and the sooner the
better for both of us,” he answered, getting flushed and excited all at once.
“Say what you like then. I’ll listen,” said Jo, with a desperate sort of patience.
“I’ve loved you ever since I’ve known you, Jo, couldn’t help it, you’ve been so good to
me. I’ve tried to show it, but you wouldn’t let me; now I’m going to make you hear, and give me
an answer, for I ca go on so any longer.”
“I wanted to save you this. I thought you’d understand ” began Jo, finding it a great
deal harder than she expected.
L dia cle ched he age i h he  ha d, i kli g i a li le bi . She had ead he e li e
d e  f i e , b  he  e e  g  a  ea ie . P La ie a d  J . Each a  aki g he
he  i e able, h gh ei he  ld e e  i h ha i e  he he . L dia did
de a d h  b  a d gi l  hed  il hei childh d f ie d hi . The e e e  a
ea  ahead f he  bef e he  eeded  ake a deci i , e eciall  ega di g a iage.
Wh   j  e j  he ela i hi  he  al ead had?
“I hoped you’d love me, though I’m not half good enough ” Here there was a choke
that couldn’t be controlled, so he decapitated buttercups while he cleared his “confounded
throat.”
“You, you are, you’re a great deal too good for me, and I’m so grateful to you, and so
proud and fond of you, I don’t see why I can’t love you as you want me to. I’ve tried, but I can’t
change the feeling, and it would be a lie to say I do when I don’t.”
1 Thi  i e l de a  i i ed b  a age  f  L dia Ol  dia , a ic la l  e ie  i  Ja a  1893, a  ell a
Hea ache  i  Alc , Little Women. F  de ailed efe e ce , lea e ee he e d e .
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Oh, b  h  c ld J  ef e hi ! h gh  L dia. If he e e e a La ie i  he
eighb h d h  aid he  a  a e i , he ld gi e i   he . He a  ch a
ge le a  a d L dia ad i ed h  he beha ed a d  J . N  all e  e e  g d e
ca ied  like f l , a i g ha  gi l  i ed hei li e  a d d e he  c a . J  hi k f h
J. S. B dee  had ea ed Ella, aki g he  feel i e able f  ef i g hi  al. La ie
ld e e  d  ha   J .
“Oh, Teddy, I’m sorry, so desperately sorry, I could kill myself if it would do any good! I
wish you wouldn’t take it so hard. I can’t help it. You know it’s impossible for people to make
themselves love other people if they don’t,” cried Jo inelegantly but remorsefully, as she softly
patted his shoulder, remembering the time when he had comforted her so long ago.
“They do sometimes,” said a muffled voice from the post.
“I don’t believe it’s the right sort of love, and I’d rather not try it,” was the decided
answer.
L dia b hed a ea  a a . If J  c ld  l e La ie, ha  h e a  he e f  a gi l like
he ? He  f ie d  ea ed he  ab  Cede , a ki g he if he a  g i g  e, b  he a
e f hi  feeli g  f  he , a d like J , h gh f ced l e l e ha  did  c e a all  
b h ide a   he igh  ki d. L dia l ed hi a  a b he  a d a f ie d, b  a  e if
he c ld e e  hi k f hi  a  a hi g e. Wha a e , he h gh , e e j  a  bad a  J
a d La ie, e a d  b .
How c ld she say hard things to her boy while he watched her with eyes full of love and
longing, and lashes still wet with the bitter drop or two her hardness of heart had wrung from
him? She gently turned his head away, saying, as she stroked the wavy hair which had been
allowed to grow for her sake––how touching that was, to be sure!––
“I agree with Mother that you and I are not suited to each other, because our quick
tempers and strong wills would probably make us very miserable, if we were so foolish as to—”
Jo paused a little over the last word, but Laurie uttered it with a rapturous expression.
“Marry––no we shouldn’t! If you loved me, Jo, I should be a perfect saint, for you could
make me anything you like.”
“No, I can’t. I’ve tried it and failed, and I won’t risk our happiness by such a serious
experiment. We don’t agree and we never shall, so we’ll be good friends all our lives, but we
won’t go and do anything rash.”
“Yes, we will if we get the chance,” muttered Laurie rebelliously.
J i g , L dia aced a d he , b k i  ha d. I  a  i ible  ead hi
ce e i h  hi ki g f he c e a i  he i agi ed be ee  Cede  a d he elf. Pe le had
 hi  a ic bbi h i  he  head, b  he kee  cal . If Cede  ga e he  a  hi  he
ld e d a  J  had. I  a  e ha  he  b h had e e , a g i g e  h  f e  he c ld
e c  he  h e, h  f ie dl  he c ld ac  a d he . She a  like Di a, c f able i h
bei g  i  blic. Sh ld he ef e hi  c a , le  he ge  he g idea? She did
a  a e  b eak hi  hea  e  he . Wha  ld J  d ? L dia e ed  he cha e .
“I’ve done my best, but you be reasonable, and it’s selfish of you to keep teasing
for what I can’t give. I shall always be fond of you, very fond indeed, as a friend, but I’ll never
marry you, and the sooner you believe it the better for both of us––so now!”
That speech was like fire to gunpowder. Laurie looked at her a minute as if he did not
quite know what to do with himself, then turned sharply away, saying in a desperate sort of tone,
“You’ll be sorry some day, Jo.”
“Oh, where are you going?” she cried, for his face frightened her.
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“To the devil!” was the consoling answer.
L dia l ed back d  i  he cke . I  a  e ha i g, all f hi  e i . I age
fli ed h gh he  head f J  a d La ie, he  a d Cede . C ld he be a  g a  J  if Cede
e e  N , he   hi k like ha . The  e e j  f ie d . B  he f d a g ea  deal f
La i  i  hi , he  g d b . She a  ge i g like hi  e a d a ed  feel ha  a
a d  hi  f  a l g, l g i e. L dia e e be ed Ma ee  ad ice  he  da gh e : Be e
be ha  ld aid  ha  ha  i e ,  aide l gi l , i g ab   fi d h ba d .
Lea e he e hi g   i e.  She h gh  f he  aide i e , b h c e  i h hei  l . She
h gh  f Ella, be ieged b  e  figh i g e  he ha d, a d Di a, bli f ll  i  l e i h Be .
Wha  ld he  a h be? F  , L dia k e ,  b c ld f ll  clai  he  hea . Child e
h ld be child e  a  l g a  he  ca , he h gh .
L dia l ked  he i d . O ide i  a  a c i Ja a  da ,  a d c ld. The
Phil d i Q a e e ld a i e back f  hei  , a d hi  e e i g he e a  a a  a
he Be ell  h e. T  de  ld begi  e   ca , Cede  a g he .
L dia l ged f  e hi g  kee  he  i d ff ce ai ic if l  he had e k 
d . She  d  he  b k a d g  . Readi g Little Women al a  did he  g d, a d he
Ma ch fa il  ffe ed ad i able e a le  f e A e ica e . Mi icki g J , he aid, I
l e  libe   ell  be i  a h   gi e i   f any al a .
* * * * *
C a  F
I  P   T  L : Ma a  a  S  L a O  C c   W
Mia a d I e e alki g ab  a iage ,  L dia Ol e i  he  dia . We aid e
i h e   f  ld ge  a ied. We icked e  f  A a. I  a , Re . Y ge .
A ice  h ba d i  a  e ec  he c ld e e  ha e, b  f c e if he l e  i  lacki g i
ake  all he diffe e ce i  he ld. I i h he ld cha ge he  i d ab  i  ki d f.  She
a ed. She eall  ld  a  he  i e   a i h  l e; i  a  he ie ha  b d a
h ba d a d ife ge he . L dia ied ab  fi di g e l e. S e e le aid i  ca e
a all , ha   ld k  i  he   fel  i . B  ha  if  i i c  e e g a d 
a ied e e ha  G d had  ch e  a   lifel g a e ?
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Mia aid he did  a   a , b  L dia had  ade  he  i d e . S e da
he  I ge  ld a d e ible,  he e, I a  g i g  hi k e  e e  hi g a d ee ha
c cl i  I c e . The fi  e i  i : D  I? a d ill I e e  eg e  i ? The ec d: Wh  ?
a d d  I l e hi  i h all  hea  a d l,  i i  a fa c . 3 d: I  hi  he e ha  P ide ce
ha  icked  f  e? 4: Will e al a  l e he a e?  The e e i  e e e ha  he
 diffic l  he ld e e  ha e  a e . Whe he a  i  ch l he c ld  h gh  f
a iage  f he  i d, b   ha  he had lef , he i  a  bec i g ha de   ig e.
Cede  e i  e i  he  i d. Oh, h  c ld he k ? I ll lee  e  i ,  aid L dia.
The be  a  i   le  i e a d f e de ide all ch ja b aki g ble . 2 She  d  he
e  a d cl ed he  eb k. Ma be  he ld ha e e a e .
Whe he    he ld a  a  a e  ha faced L dia Ol a d e e  he
gi l i  he  ci c a ce . Al h gh a g i g be f e  ch e  e ai  i gle, he a
aj i  f iddle-cla  A e ica  gi l  beca e i e a d he . Ol  a   al e i
a ki g he elf he he  a e ial e a  a a he c ld l e f  he e  f he  life, e
ch e  b  G d. P i   he la e eigh ee h ce ,  E ea  a d A e ica  acce ed ha
a i al a che  e e ba ed  ec ic a d li ical c ide a i , he he  a a ch a
eeki g a ili a  allia ce  a fa e  a  l ki g f  a killed ife  kee  hi  h e. Al h gh
e a  ha e a ied f  l e,  e  a d e e e ed i  ag a ic a e hi
ba ed  kill  a d e ce . Wi h l ck, he  ld c e  ad i e a d a ecia e a d
e ha  l e each he .3 H e e  he c ce  f a iage hif ed, a d b  he i e ee h
ce  i  beca e acce able f  c le   a f  a ic l e. Me  a d e  ed
3 S e ha ie C , Marriage, a History: From Obedience to Intimacy or How Love Conquered Marriage (Ne
Y k: Viki g, 2005), 6-7.
2 L. Ol , J al, F ida , Dece be  22, 1893, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
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il dea h d   a   h e he  al ead  k e  a d l ed.4 All he be e  if he  al  ha ed a
highe , i i al b d.
I  fac , a  iddle-cla  A e ica  e  k c e a  ideal  f l e a d
a iage  e i l  ha , if he  c ld  fi d hei  G d- dai ed a e , he  ld ef e 
e e  i  he i i i  al ge he . Beca e f hi  c i i g a i de, al g i h he
al e he  ided  cie , a ied e  e e c ide ed b h highl  al a d j  a
a l  a  i e  a d he .5 Gi l  like L dia Ol had e f eed   a k D  I?
bef e c e la i g Wh  ? 6 While i g  ake  he  i d, Ol  e e be ed he
a e  a iage a d b e ed he ela i hi  f h e a d he : Di a Dah  e gage e
 J. A. Be ell, he i  i g Ne a Ba h l e , he  i e  A a a d he  gi l  h
ch e  e ai  i gle e e  fic i al e  like J Ma ch a d cha ac e  i  he ie
bli hed i  he Ladies’ Home Journal . He  l i a e deci i   ejec  Cla e ce Cede i  a  a
a i al a e  a  i fl e ced b  he e ela i hi a  ch a  b  la ge  cie al e d  a d
c i  e ec a i .
S  Ma a  I a
Ol f Ol  a d A a Li a J d e  e e ai ed d i g a i e he  S edi h
la ake  e e deba i g he a e f a iage. D i g he i e ee h ce , legal ef  
S edi h a i al igh  a d he igh  f i he i a ce ed a g e  be ee  legi la  i
 i g ca . O e ide belie ed he a i al b d  be a a e hi  ba ed  ec ic
a  ell a  l e, i  hich e  a d e  e e e al ac  de e i g e i ale  igh  a d
d ie . Ma iage a  a blic i , he  c e ded, a d he a ici a  d -b d  adhe e
6 L. Ol , J al, F ida , Dece be  22, 1893, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
5 Be e d, 935-936.
4 Be e d, 937.
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 he legal e  a d he  f S edi h cie . The he  ide a g ed ha  a iage a  a
i a e i , ba ed lel   al l e a d affec i . I  hei  e e , h ba d  e ed e
a h i  ha  i e , a d ei he  he S edi h legal e   cie  a  la ge h ld i e e e
i  hei  a i al affai .7 B h ide  i  hi  deba e ack ledged he le f l e be ee  a e ,
ddi g  he la ge  a f a i  f he a i al i i i  ac  E e a d he U i ed
S a e . B , a  gge ed b  la ake  di ag ee e ab  ge de  le  a d he a e  igh  
eg la e a iage, hi  a   ea  a i i .
L dia Ol  a e  a ied bef e he  e ig a ed f  hei  h ela d, b  a
i gle S edi h i ig a  ch e  ed e h ic S ede he  li i g i  he U i ed S a e . Thi
e d ga  a  c  a g i ig a  g  i  he la e i e ee h a d ea l  e ie h
ce ie .8 Beca e  a  S ede  e led i  e h ic c i ie , hei  l f e ial
a e  ld ha e bee  ed i a l  S edi h. Ma i g a fell  S ede f e  g a a eed a
i ila  e  f al e , a c  eligi  backg d, a d ha ed la g age a d adi i . J  K.
Li el a  a g e  ha  he e a che  e ed  a i ali , ac icali , a d c e ie ce  j  a
ch a  a ic l e.9 He  e ea ch f c e   ki g-cla i ig a , a d i  i  ible
ha  S edi h-A e ica  da gh e  f he iddle cla e e j ed e lee a  i  ch i g hei
a e  (al h gh he , , had  eigh ec ic c ide a i  he  decidi g he he  a
i  c ld  he ). Li el a  al  e  ha i  i  diffic l   de e i e he bala ce f
e  be ee  S edi h-A e ica  e . S e e fel  d i a ed a d ha , ch i g
 f c  hei  e e gie   child ea i g a d e e al cial a d cha i able ga i a i  a he
ha  c a i hi  i h hei  h ba d .10 Thei  e e  a che  ade i  hea e .
10 Li el a , 166-167.
9 Li el a , 148.
8 Li el a , 144.
7 g e , 177, 181.
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A  a  a  c a  a a  : T  Ma a   O  a  A a L a O
B  all acc , Ol f a d A a Li a Ol  had a ideal a iage a d a e hi  ba ed
 l e a d a dee  i i al c ec i . A a Li a  bi g a he , Alf B , a e  ha  he
ha ed he  h ba d  i i  a d fai hf ll  f ll ed hi .11 O e f Ol f  bi g a he , E
W. Ol , e ha  A a Li a  hi  hea  a d ha  hei  ela i hi  a  a f ll-hea ed
al de i . 12 The eali  a  likel  e c lica ed, b  i  d e  ee  a  h gh he
e e ell a ched. While L dia Ol  did  i e ab  he  a e  a iage i  he
dia he  he  had died e ha  fi e ea  bef e he  ea lie -k  e he 
ha e l ked  he  e ie  f he  ge he  a a  e a le f a cce f l a e hi . He
lde  i e  A a ecalled hei  fa he  a d he ki g i  a de   hel  he : E e  i ce I
ca  e e be , e k i   h e a ge  h e e ic i  f e i f e . Fa he
a d M he  b h h ed a l  a el  a ie ce i  deali g i h he e . Of e  he ld
e d hi  af e  i i i g he ick, a d M he ld be hel i g e e i  ble, e fec
a ge  a  f e  a  f ie d . 13 Pa  a d a ife, he  ee  e fec l  a ched. Thei
a , a  E  W. Ol  e, a  ha  a d c ge ial a i al i  ble ed b  G d.14
The e de c i i  a e ei f ced e f ll  b  Ol f Ol   d   hi  ife 
he  dea hbed. He e, e a ke ab  4 cl ck. She ca e e    bed, a d e alked
al  ill i , he  I a e  A a,  I aid, I hall I ill l e  i   la e  ea  e
fe e l  ha  e e  bef e.  S  I fel , a d  I feel . 15 A  he  f e al, eaki g i  f  f
e  i cl di g hi  f  child e , Ol  a  le  ce ai : The da li g f  h, he
bel ed e h  ha  filled  edded life i h e al bli  he i  g e f  e a d
15 O. Ol  a  ed i  Ol , 209.
14 Ol , 208.
13 A. Ol  a  ed i  B , 9.
12 Ol , 37, 209.
11 B , 21, 54.
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 dea  child e .  I  hea e  i   L d a d Sa i ;  fai hf l A a i  he e.  W ld ha  I
e e a hea e l  bei g! 16 T  i h ha  he a  i  hea e i h hi  ife i ead f li i g  he
e  f hi  life: ha  a  a  e a le f de i  ha  hi  da gh e  c ld cli g . A d Ol  a
e  hi  d. He e e  e a ied, gl  eb ffi g a  gge i  f  f ie d  ha  he d
.17 Hi  de i  ld ha e l ed la ge i  L dia i d a  he c e la ed a iage.
Fig e 4.1. Ol f Ol  a h ed a b k f de i , Det kristna hoppet, i  e  f A a Li a
Ol , i  hich he e ab  e  c ec i i h h e he  ha e l  a d hei  e i  i  he
af e life. Det kristna hoppet: Tröstens ord i lidandet och sorgen (The Ch i ia  h e: W d  f c f i
ffe i g a d ) (Chicag : E gbe g-H l be g P bli hi g C a , 1887), acce ed A il 14,
2021, h ://a chi e. g/de ail /de k i ah e 00 l / de/2 .
17 B , 62.
16 O. Ol  a  ed i  Ol , 210.
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A ca  Ma a  I a
A  i  S ede  a d he  E ea  c ie , he c ce  f a a iage ba ed  l e
a he  ha  lel   ac ical c ide a i  k h ld i  he U i ed S a e  begi i g i  he la e
eigh ee h ce . The hif   a icall - a ched c le  a  ai ed i h e ec a i  ha
h ba d  ld e e a  he i a  ide  a d a h i ie  i hi  he h eh ld, a d ha
a iage de a ded ga  i  addi i   i i ac .18 The a i  P e a  aj i  al
belie ed gl  i  he eed f  a i i al l e e l e be ee  e .19 R a ic
l e a   e gh: l  a a e hi  ble ed b P ide ce ld h i e. A  Z a Be e d
a g e , falli g i  [ a ic] l e  a  acce able l  if a  i di id al had a g c ic i
ha  he bel ed a  e  he  half. 20 I  he d , c le  h ld be l a e  i  b h a
i i al a d a a ic e e. Thi  idea f e l e a  ed i  he ad ice li e a e f he
i e. I What Our Girls Ought to Know (1885), h icia Ma  J. S dle i e , Ma iage i
he l i a e ai  a d e d f e e  life, a d he e a iage i  ha  h lie  f all ible
ela i hi . I  i  f G d   dai i g. 21 Al h gh he a  a g e  f a iage,
S dle  he  g e    a g e, Sec d l   [ he e ife a d he ] i  he h  had he
c age  e ai  i gle beca e he igh  a  e e ca e  I a  ead   d  he  h  f
li i g   he i ci le, ‘The best, or none!’ 22 A  di c ed bel  i  e de ail, i e h d
a  ee  a  a al al e a i e  a i g i h e, i i al l e. T  a  a  a e i
a d e a e  ac i  i  i e ee h-ce  A e ica, e eciall  f  eligi  e  like L dia
Ol  a d h e i  he  ci cle.
22 S dle , 201.
21 Ma  J. S dle , What Our Girls Ought to Know (Ne Y k: F k & Wag all , 1889), 200-201, acce ed A il
14, 2021, h ://b k .g gle.c /b k ?id= X AQAAMAAJ.
20 Be e d, 939.
19 Be e d, 938.
18 C , 11.
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I  addi i   didac ic li e a e, Ol  c ed ad ice ab  l e a d a iage
h gh fic i . I Little Women, he ela i hi be ee  J  a d La ie a  be a e e ial
eade  fa i e, b  J  i e  Meg a d A  al de a e h  A e ica  gi l  h ld
ch e a e. I  a ic la , A  la   a  f  e  fail  he  he eali e  ha
e hi g e ha  e  a d i i  a  eeded  a i f  he e  l gi g ha  filled he
hea . 23 She had la ed  a  F ed Va gh , i i g  he  he , If F ed a k  e, I hall
acce  hi , h gh I   adl  i  l e. I like hi , a d e ge   c f abl  ge he . 24
Al h gh hi  ld ha e bee  a e fec l  acce able a ch i   he ele a i  f a ic
a d i i al l e, A  c e   ec g i e ha  he a eg  i  e ce a  a d a l .
Ul i a el  A  gi e   F ed, efe i g  be a l able a  a he  ha  a ee  f
cie . 25 La ie, he  e e al h ba d, a ed: Gi l  [ a  f  e ] e e  da , 
hi g , a d a e a gh   hi k i  i  hei  l  al a i ; b   had be e  le , a d, h gh I
e bled f   a  e i e, I a   di a i ed, f  he da gh e  a  e  he he
eachi g. 26 A gi l  al a i  a  a e l e a ch,  a a iage f  ec ic gai .
L dia Ol  ld ha e e c e ed celeb a i f e l e, a ic l e, a d
c a i a e a iage i  he  eg la  die  f el a d e i dical . She g i ed i h he
gi l  ab  b  a d ke  he  i e  a d i i a e fe ale f ie d  ab  he ibili  f
a iage. She efe e ced he idea f bec i g a ife i  he  dia , j ki g, If I e e  a  I i
he  a  h  hall kee  e i  h e ! 27 B  Ol , like a  g e , had li le
c l e  h  igh  e  he  a d he .28 Thei a  a ai i g ga e, a d a cce f l
28 H e , 341.
27 L. Ol , J al, Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
26 Alc , Little Women, 466.
25 Alc , Little Women, 433. Ca ll S i h-R e be g e  ha  he A e ica  c ce  f T e W a h d, hich
a  a  i  eak i  ad ice li e a e hile Alc a  g i g , ed he i  f e l e e  a i g
f  e . S i h-R e be g, 171.
24 Alc , Little Women, 327.
23 Alc , Little Women, 433.
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a ch ece i a ed a aj  adj e  f  gi l  h  e e ed  ciali i g i hi
ed i a l  fe ale ace .29 I  al  e i ed ha he  gi e  he g i g le el f a
e j ed b  g a ied e .
I c ea i gl , he , A e ica  gi l  e e a bi ale  ab  bec i g i e . A  Ja e
H e  i e , ge i g a ied ea  adi g i  he k  e e ie ce a d f eed  f h e
f  a ha a d  de e de c   a a  likel   be a  lea  a  alie . 30 I  he  dia , Ol
e ea edl  ag eed i h Ma ee  a e i  ha  Child e h ld be child e  a  l g a  he
ca . 31 She, f  e, a   ead   h i  a iage.
L , I : T  E a   D a Da  a J. A. B
L dia Ol  be  f ie d Di a Dah ,  he he ha d, had f d he  e l e a ch.
I  N e be  1892, Ol  ec la ed ha  he  f ie d a  a ached. I be  a ickel ha  Di a a d
Be  a e ec e l  e gaged ha  i , ha e i ed each he   be e,  he e i  he  dia .
U h! The  a e   f  e, b  I  j dge he   badl  f  ch i  l e, bli d, a d I
a e f e da , be a  ill  elf. 32 Ol c e  e eal  he  di c f  i h blic
di la  f affec i  a d he  i i  f eal l e a  a feeli g  e hel i g i  b c e
i e fec i  i  he bel ed. She de ed if he ld e e ie ce all-c i g l e e da ,
b  did  ee  eage   be ill .  She eg la l ec ded Dah  a d Be ell  affec i  f  each
he , al a  a bi   ch f  he  a e. B  he al  ec g i ed e l e he  he a  i  a d
a  likel  le  di a i g f hei  ela i hi ha  di a i ed ha  he a iage ld
cha ge he  f ie d hi  i h Dah .
32 L. Ol , J al, Sa da , N e be  26, 1892, Ol  Fa il  Pa e . S  ea  e i e all
f li hl  a .
31 Alc , Little Women, 62.
30 H e , 342.
29 S i h-R e be g, 22, 28.
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Fig e 4.2. Di a a d J. A. Be ell eddi g ai . C e  f Dea e M  a d Jackie M  Mille .
Ol  c a ed Dah  a d Be ell  ela i hi  he  i h he  g d b  Cede .33 A
a c ce  he b e ed: Di a a d Be ell l k eal ice ge he . S e i e  he ld l k a
he  f  a l g hile; he e ide l  b ea hed i  he bea  f he  face, hile he, he ic. B
ha  i  he a  e a d  li le d de did; e li e ed  he ic a d ade e a k  ab
i . 34 I  i  a a ic i age: Be ell ga i g i  ad a i a  Dah  hile he li e   he ic.
34 L. Ol , J al, Th da , Ma ch 2, 1893, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
33 L. Ol , J al, Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
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B  Ol  i  ick  di  he ic e i h he  decidedl  bjec i able beha i  i h he
li le d de.  O  a he  cca i  he ed, A ick a  Be  i  h e  hea  Di a i g 
he e a e he   i  a- alki g (l e I e)  each he  a  l g a  he  ca .  S e i e  I
hi k he  ge   ch ha  a ca  be a a  half he da , b   I hi k I be e   be 
e e  i   c i ici  f  e da  I a  ge  he e a d he e e ill ee h  I fell a d ac . 35
He  f ie d  beha i  h ed Ol  ha  a  ible he  e e e  hei  he  half.
Seei g e l e i  he  c e a ie ga e Ol a e ece  e a le  d  al g ide
he  e ie  f he  a e  ela i hi .
I'   a  : R  U  S
B  eadi g Little Women a d b e i g Ne a Ba h l e , L dia Ol  lea ed 
ejec  i  h  e e  l a e . F ll i g he hif  i  A e ica  ideal  f l e a d
a iage, e  a d e  beca e e elec i e he i  ca e  icki g a a e. I  1868 he
Nation bli hed a  a icle a g i g ha  hi  cha ge a  fa  f  a al.  I ead, i  a  he
e l  f de  he i a i ,  hich h ld be ai ed e  he ac i  f h e h  hed
i  he ac ed e ibili ie  f a iage a d a e h d. Me  a d e  ca  le  ea il
fi d a  e h  he  a e illi g  ake a  a a e f  life,  he a h  e. Thei
e i e e  a e e e ac i g; hei  a da d  f e celle ce highe ; he  a e le  able  fi d
a  h  ca  a i f  hei   ideal a d le  able  a i f  a b d  el e  ideal. 36 The
ideali a i  f a ic a d i i al l e ade i e all  a d ciall  acce able f  a g
a   ejec  a e ial e if he c ld gi e he  h le hea   hi .37 Thi
i cl ded i g d  al  f  b  h  gi l l ed a  f ie d   c ide ed b he .
37 Be e d, 938.
36 Wh  I  Si gle Life Bec i g M e Ge e al? Nation, Ma ch 5, 1868, a  ed i  C ga , 171-172.
35 L. Ol , J al, Sa da , Dece be  16, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
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I Little Women, J  eali ed La ie a  falli g i  l e i h he  i  a a  he c ld 
e . I l e he dea  b   b  a  f  a hi g e, i   f he e i ,  he ld he
he . I  ld ble e adl   ake hi  ha , f  I c ld  fall i  l e i h he dea
ld fell  e el   f g a i de, c ld I? 38 Like he bjec  f he Nation  a icle, J  ld
 e le f  a e h  fell h  f he  ideal. Whe  he fi all  ed he fi l  decli ed,
h gh he did  like h i g hi  feeli g . Middle-cla gi l  like L dia Ol  ide ified i h
J  a d ega dle  f hei  feeli g  ab  he  ejec i f La ie, Alc  had gi e  he  a c i  if
he  fell i  a i ila  i a i . She ga e J  he age c   ejec  La ie a d la e  acce  he
al f P fe  Bhae ; i  a  he  ch ice.39 Alc e age  he  eade  a  clea : he ,
, c ld decide he he     a  e .
B h Ja e H e  a d Ba ba a Siche a  a g e ha i e ee h-ce  A e ica  gi l
d e   li e a e  ha e hei  ide i ie  a d eal-life ch ice . Th e h , like Ol , ke  a
dia  ead a d e i  a de , f e  a e i g hei  i i g  hei  eadi g,  a e  H e .
A d beca e J  Ma ch a   ela able, he  c ld e he  a  a  e a le f h  he  igh
ac .40 I Little Women, Alc  ei f ce  he idea ha  J  i  a eg la  gi l j  like he  eade : J
a  a he i e, he a  l  a ggli g h a gi l like h d ed  f he , a d he j  ac ed
 he  a e, bei g ad, c , li le ,  e e ge ic, a  he d gge ed. 41 L dia Ol
ce ai l  ide ified i h J , c a i g hei  e e (he  e e bli g [J ] h gh l ckil   a
ligh l  c le  deg ee ) a d hei  e de c   bicke i h hei  bel ed b  ( i  ee  a  h
e c ld  l e i h  di ag eei g ).42 She a  he ela i hi  i h Cla e ce Cede i
h gh he le  f J  f ie d hi  i h La ie. M g d b  (a  J  call  he  La ie) k e
42 L dia Ol , J al, Sa da , Feb a  11, 1893; Wed e da , Ma ch 21, 1894, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
41 Alc , Little Women, 443.
40 Siche a , 22.
39 Ba ba a Siche a , Well-Read Lives: How Books Inspired a Generation of American Women (Cha el Hill:
U i e i  f N h Ca li a P e , 2010), 21.
38 Alc , Little Women, 338.
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 e ,  Ol  e i  he  dia . I deed he i  a g d b , a d I  a  ge i g  like hi
like J  did. 43 A  Siche a  ld a g e, Ol  de d he elf a d he   i a i  be e
b  i g J  a  a del f  he  ch ice  a d beha i .44
G , --- , --- !! : N a Ba R c   J  A. A
L dia Ol  did  ha e  el  lel   fic i al cha ac e , h e e . She c ld al
c e  he c cl i  ha  i  a  acce able  ejec h  ad i e  ba ed  he ac i  f
Ne a Ba h l e . Ba h l e  a  e f Ol fe  cl e f ie d   a , b  fi  he
a  bliged   a a  e e al i . The de e i ed f he e a  he e i a ia
J e h A. A de , a elf- clai ed i ce e l e . 45 A de  ade a b ld decla a i  f
hi  l e i  a le e  da ed Ma  2, 1892. He a   be dai ed a  a i i e  i  he A g a a
S d a d a  eage   ec e Ba h l e  ha d bef e he a  i alled a  a a  f a
c g ega i  i  C e , I a.46 I  eak f he f ll e  f  hea ,  he e, M
l b  l g  f  . I l g f  hi g e ha  e .  He a  c fide : A dee e ,
a e  a d a e ea e  l e  ca   ecei e f  a e.  He a  de a di g: Y  ca
 aff d  h  a a  ch a ea e a  i  ffe ed  !  He a  a li le bi  de e a e: Y
ca   ake e a f l , ag a  agab d  e  ai l  eeki g eace a d ef ge i  a
c ld, ki d ld, b  e e  d ed  di a i e . He e  f  age  al e a i g
be ee  elf-a ed e  a d de de  d ble ba k  eck.47
A de  d  e e ha dl  i i i g  a gi l h had  i e e  i  hi . Al h gh
he  e l  i   e e ed, a ec d le e  f  A de c fi  Ba h l e  ki d
47 A de  Ne a Ba h l e , Ma  2, 1892, Ba h l e A de  Pa e .
46 Be ge d ff, The Augustana Ministerium, 49.
45 J e h A. A de  Ne a Ba h l e , Ma  2, 1892, Ba h l e  A de  Pa e .
44 Siche a , 53.
43 L dia Ol , J al, Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
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al h gh i i e a  f i g he ef al.  F  hi  i  a  a  bi e ,  ad
di a i e ,  b  he f ged , de e i ed  c ceal he l e  a d be  [he ] i ce e
f ie d.  If Ba h l e  ld  a  hi , he lea  he c ld d  a  i e  hi
h gh  hi  f e l el  ea . 48 B  N e be , A de  begged he   fi d e a
 e d  hi  la e  i i e. H e g e, he de a ded he b  hi  al  c ld
e l  ha e  ch kee ake a d bid he  f e e fa e ell! 49 Ba h l e  de ied hi
e e , e e i g hi  le e  al g ide a d c e ha  e eal  he  e feeli g  a d  hi .
F  ea  la e , i  Se e be  1896, L dia Ol ecei ed a  i i a i   he eddi g
f J e h A. A de  a d Elle  S hia Ca l . Re e be i g hi  al  Ba h l e ,
he d e   a ck i i a i  f  he  f ie d, e e di g   he l  f ch a de i able
bea .50 I  Ol  ill a i , he a d Ba h l e ca  c ai  hei  g ief, aki g
ha dke chief  a d ee i g a d f ea   he be efi  f he l cal fl a a d fa a.51 I ide
he i i a i , he c eled Ba h l e   be cal a  he h gh  f l i g A de
affec i  f e e   hi   f a e b ide. I i  ea   ic e Ol  h li g i h la gh e
a  he d dled hi  h ck f a able hai . B  --- he e a e he !  he a ed he  f ie d,
h  a  bei g c ed b  he  f e h ba d, K.T. A de .52 Da  la e , Ol  ecei ed a
le e  f a h  f  Ba h l e .53 The e le e de a e he gi l  di dai  f  J e h
A. A de  a d hi  i abili  a  a a ic a e . S i h-R e be g e  ha  fe ale
f ie d  ld ba d ge he   ha a  a ed i , a d h gh he e i   e ide ce 
gge  ha  Ol  a d Ba h l e  c f ed A de di ec l , he  ce ai l  di c ed a d
53 L. Ol , J al, Wed e da , Se e be  23, 1896, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
52 N  ela i   J e h A. A de .
51 L. Ol , J al, Sa da , Se e be  12, 1896, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
50 T  G ief- icke  i e !  ck eddi g i i a i , Se e be  1896, Ba h l e  A de  Pa e .
49 A de  Ne a Ba h l e , N e be  16, 1892, Ba h l e  A de  Pa e .
48 A de  Ne a Ba h l e , Ma  7, 1892, Ba h l e A de  Pa e .
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la ghed e  he i a i  la e .54 Ol  k e  i  a  be e  f  a gi l  e ai  a ied
al ge he  ha   acce  he ha d f e e  h f he  l e. Ma ee had a gh  he
ha  b  elli g he Ma ch da gh e  ha  he ld a he  ha e he  be ha  i e  ha
a  i el .55 O ce agai , Ol  eadi g a e ial a d eal-life e a le  c e ged 
h  he  he ibili  f li i g a i gle life.
Fig e 4.3. T  G ief- icke  i e !  ck eddi g i i a i  d a  b  L dia Ol , 1896. F lde
7, B  4, i  MSS 19a Ne a Ba h l e  A de  Pa e , S ecial C llec i , A g a a C llege,
R ck I la d, Illi i .
55 Alc , Little Women, 104.
54 S i h-R e be g, 20.
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A  a  a   a  c a : S   N -C  A ca
O e f he a al c e  f he ideali a i  f a iage ba ed  a ic a d
i i al l e a  a i e i  he be  f a ied ad l . A What Our Girls Ought to Know
c e ded, a a  h  had he c age  e ai i gle  beca e he c ld  fi d he
l a e de e ed h  a d ai e f  he  c i i g al a da d .56 Thi  a i de,
c  i  i e ee h-ce  A e ica, hel ed  de ig a i e i gle e , a i l  called
i e , ld aid , aide  a , a d i c ea i gl i  he la e i e ee h ce bachel
gi l . The d i e  a  fi  ed  de c ibe a  a  h   a , b  b  he
e e ee h ce  had bec e a  f  a  a ied a .
The e  k  ega i e c a i  i  eigh ee h-ce A e ica, b  i  he
i e ee h ce  a i e  a  ec g i ed a  a highl  al a d f ll  a l  c ea e. 57
Thi  cha ge i  blic i i  all ed a g i g be f e   e ai  b h a ached
a d e ec able, d c i e e be  f cie . O e he c e f he i e ee h ce , e
a d e A e ica  gi l  a d e  ch e  a  i gle. Th e b  be ee  1780 a d 1840
a ied le  f e e l  ha  had hei  edece . Eigh  e ce  f e  b  be ee  1845
a d 1849 e e  a ied, a d al  i e e ce  f e  b  be ee  1855 a d 1859
f ll ed i . A g e  b  be ee  1865 a d 1875, ele e  e ce  e e  a ied,
i cl di g a  f h e i  L dia Ol  cial ci cle.58
The ea  f  hi  hif  a e c le  a d i di id ali ed, a gi g f  a ca ci  f e
(d e  a , di ea e,  he di i a e be f i gle e  h  ig a ed e a d), 
he c  f ai ai i g a h eh ld,  a fa il  a e  eed f  a l g- e  ca e ake , 
58 Lee Cha be -Schille , Liberty, a Better Husband: Single Women in America: The Generations of 1780-1840
(Ne  Ha e : Yale U i e i  P e , 1984), 3.
57 C , 147; Be e d, 936.
56 S dle , 201.
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 a fea  f  di i e e  i  e al i e c e, eg a c  a d childbi h.59 A  iddle-cla
A e ica  e  ec ic a d ed ca i al i ie e a ded, e e , he  e e al
i c ea i gl  able   he el e , e eciall  h e h  li ed i h fa il , a  did he
Ol  ibli g .60 H e  e  ha  a ied e e e all ed g ea  libe  f e e
a d f eed  f  h e k,  hile hei  a ied c e a had e , e dle , a l
e c ibed d ie . 61 E e  h e c le  h  a ied f  l e e e f ced i  he ge de ed
le  f h ba d a d ife, a d lade  i h he acc a i g bliga i .
Al h gh i e  ha e f e  bee  ega ded a  a ed e   fe i i , f
he la ge aj i  f A e ica  i e , i  fell e he e i  he iddle.62 Thei  ea  f
e ai i g i gle a  ha e i l ed l i le i e ec i g fac   e i le ca e: a
i e  ch e   a  beca e he  c ld fi d a a   h  he  c ld f ll  gi e
hei  hea . A  di c ed bel , e  like A a Ol  had l i le i  a d e ai ed
i gle de i e ecei i g e e al al . A  Be e d a g e , hei  ch ice a   be ee
a i g   a i g b  he he   a  a a ic la a . 63 S i e  c ib ed 
cie  b  ca e aki g f  ela i e , ki g f  a ,  a ici a i g i  cha i able e e , a d
he  e e al ed al g ide he  a  ef l ci i e .64
Ha  W : S    A ca  P
The la  b k  a d e i dical  ha  L dia Ol ead a ed i e h d a  a
e i able ch ice ha  c ld be e de i able ha a iage. L i a Ma  Alc , a i e
64 Be e d, 941-942.
63 Be e d, 936.
62 Be e d, 935.
61 H e , 349.
60 Cha be -Schille , 4; Pa e , ed., The American New Woman Revisited, 11. See C ki gha  f  a i ic . I
S ede , a i e i  i e  led  legal ef  (i cl di g bill  i  1858, 1863, a d 1884) i c ea i g hei  igh a
legal ad l  a d all i g he   e e ec ic i ie . g e , 205.
59 Cha be -Schille , 2; H e , 348.
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i e  he elf, ad ca ed  behalf f a ied e  i  e e al f he  k . Th gh Meg,
J , a d A  Ma ch all a , hei  he  i e e  he  ha  i e h d i  a
h able ch ice. I  fac , J  c ide  i  i e e i l , c i ced ha  he ill e d  a
li e a  i e , i h a e  f  a e, a fa il  f ie  f  child e , a d e  ea  he ce
a el f fa e. 65 Alc  b eak  i  he e  a hi  i   e i d he  eade , D '  la gh a
he i e , dea  gi l ,  a d Ge le e , hich ea  b , be c e   he ld aid . 66
I Jo’s Boys, e  R be a T i e , The gi l  a Pl field ad i e he a  -Ci il Wa
i e  h  ha e ed ha  e  i   a half b  a h le h a  bei g, a d ca  a d
al e. 67 Little Women a d Jo’s Boys e ha i ed he eed f  iddle-cla  e   ea  a
li i g, e eciall  he  ch i g   a , a he e Alc  e l ed f he  i An
Old-Fashioned Girl.68
Pe ha  Alc   di ec  c e a   he bjec ca e i  a  a icle he bli hed
i The New York Ledger i  A il 1868. Ti led Ha W e ,  he iece l k  a  he li e  f
f  a ied e , L., M., S., a d A. O e f he ial  f a -ki d i  he fea  f bei g
a  ld aid,  e Alc . T  e ca e hi  d eadf l d , g gi l  h i  a i  i h
a eckle e  ha  a i he  he beh lde ; e e a i g  e e be  ha  he l  f libe ,
ha i e , a d elf- e ec  i  l  e aid b  he ba e  h  f bei g called M .  i ead f
Mi . 69 B , he ed, he e ce i  f ld aid a  cha gi g ha k   hei  eff   d
ea e  k  like L.  ca ee  i  edici e a l a l  k  hich hel  L. a id
e i, ha i e ,  he ag e l gi g f  e hi g  fill hea  a d life.  M. had a i
b  ejec ed hi  beca e he c ld  l e hi  i h he  f ll hea . Pe le ell e ha  I a
69 L i a Ma  Alc , Ha  W e ,  i Alternative Alcott, ed. Elai e Sh al e  (Ne  B ick: R ge
U i e i  P e , 1988), 203.
68 Siche a , 27.
67 T i e , 94.
66 Alc , Little Women, 448-449.
65 Alc , Little Women, 448.
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f li h  ejec  hi  g d f e,  a  M., ha  I hall ge   e  ell i h  l e  [b ] I
ca  ake i  ee  igh   ake hi  ffe , a d I  le  i  g , f  I da e  ell  libe . 70
Ca ef l eade  ill e he i ila i ie  be ee  M.  la g age a d ha  f J  Ma ch. Alc
be eeched he  eade , M  i e , d  be af aid f he d , ld aid,  f  i  i  i  
e   ake hi  a e  f h ,  e ach. 71 She a ed e   a ici a e i  he
e aki g f he a ied a  e a i , e eciall he  ha  a  had i ci led
ea  f  e ai i g i gle.
A h  el e he e i  he li e a  la d ca e e e al  e gaged i  he ehabili a i  f he
i e , e eciall  h e i i g f  he e i dical e .72 S ci l gi  Na i R e hal,
e ie i g i e  f he Ladies’ Home Journal bli hed i  he la e i e ee h ce , e  he
eg la  e e ce i  i  age  f fic i al i e a d f c l i  h  de c ibed hei  
li e  a  a ied e . The Journal a  e f he  la  a d c e a i e aga i e
f he la e i e ee h ce .73 If i  i e  e e di c i g i e ,  d b  he bjec  had
e e a ed dee  i  A e ica  c l e, a ic la l he h e  f he aga i e  eade , hich
i cl ded L dia Ol . I  he  dia , Ol  eg la l ed he  he e  ff e  f  he
b c i i  a d he  e  i e  a i ed.74
Ed a d B k, he aga i e  edi  a  he i e, ga e le  f ace  ie  ab
a ied e . I  hi  J l  1890 edi ial, B k e, Y  a d I a  belie e ha  i  i  f  he
g ea e  ha i e  f all e  ha  he  h ld a , b  ha  i   ea  h  e h ld
74 See, f  e a le, L. Ol , J al, Sa da , Ja a 6, 1894; Wed e da , Feb a  14, 1894; Wed e da ,
Ja a  2, 1895; M da , Feb a  25, 1895; Th da , N e be  12, 1896; T e da , Dece be  1, 1896, Ol
Fa il  Pa e .
73 Na i B a  R e hal, Spinster Tales and Womanly Possibilities (Alba : S a e U i e i  f Ne  Y k P e ,
2002), 38.
72 Be e d, 949; Wel e , 169.
71 Alc , Ha  W e ,  205.
70 Alc , Ha  W e ,  204.
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 e ec  h e h  b  hei  li e  h  ha  he  ha e decided he i e. 75 Hi  i e
de c ibed i e  a  hi ica ed a d a ac i e  e e la  f a e  f  f e i e ce. 76
U a ied c l i  i i g a bi g a hical iece ade e  le  eade  k  ha  he
had bee  ed  a  lea  ce a d had ch e  ejec  hei  i .77 I  Alc  a d he
Ladies’ Home Journal al e, Ol  f e e l  e c e ed he i e  a  a a  h  ade
he   fa e a d ga e ed he ad i a i  f cie .
I     : A a O  a  S   A a a C
Cl e   h e, L dia Ol  a  ded b  e a le f e ec able i e , 
i e l  he  lde  i e  A a. O e a  a ied e  c ld h i e a  b  ai ai i g a
i e fe ale e k be d ad le ce ce. J  Ma ch had he  he  a d i e , a d a
he ef e able  ejec  La ie i h  fea  ha he ld be lef  al e.78 L dia a d A a Ol
e e al  able  el   a ci cle f f ie d  a d fa il  he  aki g deci i  ab  he he  
a . A a e e lified a e d a g he fi  e  g ad a e f  A g a a C llege
i h a bachel  deg ee. O  f he fi  e e  e g ad a e , fi e e e  a ied. I  addi i
 Ol , hi  i cl ded I e  R d , A a We a , Sa ah La , a d Lillie Ce i . The
 h  a ied, Ne a Ba h l e  a d Ag e  B a e , did  i hi  e e al ea  f
g ad a i . O he  e  i  hei  c i  e ai ed i gle (Mia Ol , C a Ba h l e ,
Hil a Nel , a d E il  A de )  a ied la e (Hed ig Hage a , a d E a Se e dahl).79
79 C a Ba h l e  a  a he  baccala ea e de , Nel  e f he Ol  hi ed gi l , a d A de a
l cal d e ake . Hage a  a d Se e dahl, b h A g a a de , a ied i  hei  f ie , Hage a  af e a ca ee
i  i g. The e e  e e ki g cla  a d iddle cla , ded b  fa il   al e. Thei  be i
 a la ge  e d i  he T i Ci ie  c i  f S edi h A e ica  e  ha  e i  e i e iga i .
78 Siche a , 27.
77 R e hal, 48.
76 R e hal, 40.
75 R e hal, 45.
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A  A g a a gi l h  ch e  e ai  i gle ld  a d  a  a  a al he a  i
g d c a .
Fig e 4.4. A a Ol . C-C00049, A g a a C llege h g a h c llec i , S ecial C llec i ,
A g a a C llege, R ck I la d, Illi i .
A  e f he lde  e be  f hi  g , A a Ol de a ed he  ega d f  e
l e b  ejec i g  e,  , b  a  lea  e al  b  Ja a  1893, acc di g  he
i e  L dia.80 A a  a  ad i e  i i ed he Ol h e a d e e f e  held ff b  he
ge  i e . I  Dece be  1892, L dia Ol  ec ded i  he  dia , M . M di  a ked e i
80 L dia Ol , J al, M da , Ja a  30, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e . A g he  i  e e e f he
i e  e  f A g a a C llege a d he S d.
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i g a e  if  i e  ld be a  h e a  4. P. M. aid he i hed  b  a f e ch
b k f A a hich he had had bef e a d c ied e e e   f b  had l  he  a d
i hed  c  he  agai .  L dia  di dai  i  al able ell e  a ce  la e . He did
a e   ha  e c e i  ch a idic l  a  ha a  c  e ed e  c ld
de a d he e a  e hi g . Whe  I g  h e I ld Mia a d h gh elf ac  he
bed a d la ghed ill he ea  ca e. 81 I  a he i a ce L dia e, M e  i  aki g B di
e h d I d  belie e f  he i  begi i g  c e i  f e  i  i e f he ef al a d a i g
A a ga e hi .  P  fell I i  hi  a d all he h  fall i  l e b  he i  a f ll
ill , hich I did  hi k f hi . He ie   a hi g   Mia  ell A a, b  he cha ge  he
bjec . 82 A a Ol  a  a  e gh  a id he e e  he  he c ld; he  e e 
h he  a e i   affec i .
De i e he  di i e e  i  he e la ghable i , A a Ol  did d ea  f fi di g a
h ba d i h h   ha e he  i e e . I  J l 1890, he ed i  he  dia  ha  Nea l  all
 gi l-f ie d  a e a ied b  hi  i e . a d e ell, e feel like e ai i g i gle e , a d
I d  k  b  ha  e ld be e  l  i  aki g   i d   ge  a ied.  B  la e
i  he a e dia  e  A a i agi ed he  ideal e:
I h ld i h ha   h ba d ld le  e be he ha e  f all hi  li le a d g ea  j
a d . A d I a  hi   le  e kee   e f  die , a d  each a d
d  i h e ( he  he i    i ed f c e). I  he ea i e I ld kee  he
h e lea a  a d he  a  c ce   lec e  ake lace, I h ld a   e e be
ha  hi  ife a ed hi   ake he  a d g  e i e . N , I d  hi k I
ea able . If I e e  ge  a ied, a d ge  a g d h ba d, a d b  ha  I ea  a
ble, ed ca ed a l i g i h e feeli g, I hall    be g d  hi . I
de  if I e e  hall fi d a a , a d  h  I hall ha e ch feeli g ! B  , I
h e he ill  c e , f  I d  a   ge a ied  f e e   l g.83
83 A. Ol , Dia , J l  26, 1890, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
82 L dia Ol , J al, Th da , Feb a  9, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
81 L dia Ol , J al, M da , Dece be  19, 1892, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
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She d ea ed f a a e  h  a  i ellec all  a  ell a  i i all  a ched i h he , e h
ld c ide  hi  ife  ch la l  i e e . She e  a high ba , ejec i g e e al a , c llege
fe , a d he  fa he  cce   he A g a a e ide c , all f h  had g ad a ed
f  c llege i h a  lea  a bachel  deg ee, a d e h  had a e ded e i a  ch l 
ed ec la  g ad a e die .
La e  ha  ea , i  N e be  1890, A a Ol  e ha  he a  half af aid f
ee i g  he  he  half le  he h ld ch he f   i   hea , a d I h ld  be g
e gh  i h a d! I belie e ha  he  I ce ill l e a a , I ill d  i   ga e
He e . 84 L dia a d Mia icked  Re e e d S. G. Y ge , h  a e ded b h A g a a
C llege a d he The l gical Se i a .85 I  he  dia , A a Ol  called Y ge  he 
i ellige  f all he de  e ha e e  a  c llege, a d i  a  e ec  ee   be a
ge le a ,  b  ill hi  a   e gh  e he  i  acce i g hi  al a d lea i g he
fa il .86 Ol  ecei ed a d ejec ed a e a kable be  f al , b  b  i g j  e
i  d , he de a ed  L dia ha  i  a acce able  a    a a a  a d
acc li hed a  he a  be if he c ld  clai  he h le hea . Whe  faced i h he  
deci i , L dia k hi  i  acc  al g ide all f he he  del  he a  a d he ad ice
he ecei ed.
D  I    a   a  a  ? : L a O  a  C a c  C
L dia Ol  i i g dia  begi   a d a half h  af e  Cla e ce Cede i
j i ed he A g a a C llege cla  f 1895. I  he fi  e ie , he e i ed hi  e
86 A. Ol , Dia , Ma  16, 1891, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
85 Be ge d ff, The Augustana Ministerium, 51.
84 A. Ol , Dia , N e be  10, 1890, Ol  Fa il Pa e . V  ga e  He e  ea  i h all  hea
f ll .
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b Cede   hi  f ie d a d ha  he a  g a li g i h he jeal  f a he  g a ,
Ca l J. A ell. Ol  a d A ell had bee  a e ed a  e e  a d f ed e le el f
f ie d hi , b  he  he c f ed he  ab  bec i g he  eg la  e c  he la hed , elli g
hi  I ad i e   eek a g lad  h  de i e eg la  c a , f  I d  , a d he ef e I
hi k i  be e  ha   d   ble elf ab e a  all. If ible, I i h  be f ie dl  
all, a d  e  e ha  a he .  I  he  dia he e, N  f c e he ill a  ha  he
g  i ed f e a d b ke . B  I d  ee a hi g  b eak .  He ac  a d alk  a  if e
e e e gaged, b  had I k  ha  ha  a  he a he i i e e ed  f ie d hi  I ld
e e ha e g e a e  i h hi . Deli e  e f ha  e e ! Al h gh Ol  a  e
b  A ell  beha i  a d b  he i lica i  ha  he e e e ha  la ic f ie d , he
eali ed he h  i  he  i a i . I i e hi i   j al  a   ha e e hi g  la gh a
he  I bec e a  ld i e , i i g i  a big a chai b  he hea h edi a i g e  he
b -g e-da !!!!!!!!!!!!  he c cl ded. Oh! H a ic. 87 If he beca e a i e , a  lea
he ld ha e e g d eadi g a e ial.
Ol  e ded he  f ie d hi  i h A ell h gh he c i ed  e h  he
a e ed i h a  e e a d ed  e e he al ead  h gh  f a  a ge le a .
C a i g Cede i  i h A ell i  he  dia , he e:
I belie e I a  g i g  [like Cla e ce Cede i ] eal ell beca e [he] i  f ha
jeal  ki d like [Ca l A ell] a  all, he i  ki d f b i h i  hi  a  a d j  a d
kick  a d b  ha  i  all he be e  he i  a g d e A e ica . I d  k  if he i
e de  hea ed, beca e he al a  ac  c l, b  I ad i e hi  beca e he i  a  he a e
i e a l  a d I belie e he e a e a  g d hi g  be di c e ed i  hi , hich I
a  fi d e i e. I eall  belie e I hall like hi  if he i  ha  I  hi k he i . B  if
he d  like e I hall    b eak a b die hea  (  i  Pa) b  i g  i  hi
l e, f  if ch d e   c e a al  b h ide , I d   hi k i  he igh  ki d.88
88 L. Ol , J al, Sa da , N e be  26, 1892, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
87 L. Ol , J al, M da , N e be  28, 1892, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
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He  high i i  f hi  e  b  h  i  he  de c i i  f hi  a  a g d e A e ica .
Like Ol , Cede i  a  b  i  he U i ed S a e  S edi h i ig a  a e , b  he
e b died a  f he ali ie  he a cia ed i h ge i e A e ica  a d i h La ie
La e ce, he  ideal a ic he . De i e he fac ha  he ld A ell he i hed  be f ie dl
 all, he  efe e ce f  Cede i  ickl  beca e clea . She i i iall  ef ed Cede i
eg la  c a , b  hi  f ie d hi  i h J. A. Be ell g a a eed ha  he  ld be a e ed a
a  e e  he a e ded i h Di a Dah .89
Whe  Dah  a d Be ell beca e f all  e gaged, Dah a d he  bega   a k Ol
ab  Cede i  i e i . She e ed hei i i a i , b  i  he  dia  he e, I
g e  I   e i i g he a e Cede . i  he e , i  cc   f e e  a d if a e
h ld fi d  J al a d ead i  he  ld el hi k I a  g e   hi , hich f  he
b  f  le  i   .  I ead, he ea ed, he had hi g el e  i e ab  i ce
e e e had g e h e f  he i e  h lida . C e e l I ha e ea  f  h  i g hi
a e . B ,  he c i ed, if he k e  h  f e hi  a e ha  bee  e i ed i  he e ha
ld he  b  hi k?!!! 90 He  e c e  e e fli e e  i  he   e e , a d e  he
f ll i g h  he ai  beca e a eg la  c le.
The  e cha ged i g   Ne  Yea  E e 1892 a d e   da  f he eek i
each he  c a . Ol  i i ed Cede i  a j  like a big b he   he , b
ad i ed P babl  e a e ge i g a li le  i i a e  be c  f ie d e a e al a
ge he  a  lace a d a d i   e  le  a hi g g   fa . 91 Like J , he c ld 
e i  e di g i e i  he  g d b  c a . Wha he did bjec   a  he ge e al ca
i i  ha  he  e e a ched. I d  like  be aggi g Cede a  h  e e e a ai  like he
91 L. Ol , J al, M da , Ma ch 13, 1893; T e da , Ma ch 21, 1893, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
90 L. Ol , J al, Th da , Dece be  29, 1892, Ol  Fa il  Pa e .
89 L. Ol , J al, S da , N e be  20, 1892, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
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he ,  he e.92 The  a g ed a d Ol  ag i ed e  he  i . She fel  dee l  f
Cede i , b  c ld  ee a f e i  hich he  ld be ge he . The  c cled i  a d  f
figh  e  h  f e  he c ld alk he  h e  he he he  c ld ac  a l  a d  each
he  i  blic. A  he a e i e, he  beca e cl e ha  e e , leadi g  ha  a  he fi  f
e e al i e  Cede i  a ked Ol   a  hi .
The e  i  l   i e, b  a cl e eadi g f Ol  dia  i dica e  ha  Cede i
likel  ed i  he i g  e  f 1893.93 Ol  ef ed a d c i ed  d  .
Cede  ha  a ked e  a  i e  a d I ha e ef ed ha  he i  ge i g i ed f i ,  he e i
Ma ch 1894.94 N  a e  h  cl e he fel   hi , Ol  did  belie e he  feeli g  eached
he le el f e l e. She k e  ha  G d  ch ice f  he  h ba d ld be a a  he l ed
e dee l  ha  a  he , a  he  he  had l ed he  fa he , a d i  he a  Di a Dah  l ed
Be ell. Cede  a  he La ie  L dia  J , a d a de e a el  a  J  a ed  l e La ie, he
ld hi , I ca '  a  ' e ' l ,  I '  a i  a  all. Y 'll ee ha  I'  igh , b a d b , a d
ha k e f  i . 95 Pe ha  Ol  b ed a  f J  eech  La ie he  ejec i g
Cede i .
95 Alc , Little Women, 372.
94 L. Ol , J al, Wed e da , Ma ch 21, 1894, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
93 Ol  fi i hed e b k  M da , Ma  15, 1893, a d he e  b k begi   Sa da , Dece be  16, 1893.
Gi e  ha  Ol  Ma  15 e  i cl de  he li e A he  b k!  i  i  ible a b k c e i g he ga  a  l
 de ed. Be ee  Ma  a d Dece be  1893, Ol a d Cede i  ela i hi  gai ed a e  e i . Thi
ai , l  la e  hi , lead e  belie e Cede i ed  he  d i g ha  i e.
92 L. Ol , J al, T e da , Ma ch 21, 1893, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
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Fig e 4.5. Cla e ce Cede i  ig a e alb  i c i i  L dia Ol , ca. 1893. Sig a e Alb ,
1889, F lde  1, B  25, i  MSS 3 Ol f Ol  Fa il Pa e , S ecial C llec i , A g a a C llege,
R ck I la d, Illi i .
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Cede i  a   J e h A. A de  b , a  hi  g ad a i  a d de a e f  ca
a ached, Ol  ela i hi  i h hi  beca e ai ed. The  ed  i i g le e  ab
hei  feeli g  i ead f alki g, b  he d  ill h . I a ed  eak  hi  hi  e e.,
Ol  e, b  cha ged  i d a d e he I a  h  c  he a . I ld hi  I
ed he a   e e  e c. a d ha  e b h a i  did  ee   a   k f    
kee  c a . Well, he a e ed back i  a a  ha ade e ee   ha d. 96 If he had e e
e i ed he  feeli g , he h  Cede i  c ld ke c i ced he  ha  he  e e  l
a ched. S eaki g i h Be ell, he ag eed  acce Cede i  c a  a d kee  he eace
  a id a  ad e ie  he  e a .  B  i ld  be ea . O, G d,  he e,
hel  e  d  hi ! 97 The  a aged e alc b  c ld  egai  hei  cl e e .
Ol  a d Cede i  f ie d hi  did  e d he he lef  ca . The  beca e
c e de , i i g f e e  le e   e a he . Each i e he ecei ed e f hi  le e ,
Ol  ed i  i  he  dia , a d he e e ce ab e ce f a le e  f e  de e i ed he  d
f  he da . She ill i ed Cede i , a d f e i hed he a  he e i h he , eadi g b  he
fi e a  he had  a  i e  bef e. I l ged f C.C. da ,  he e i  Oc be  1896. I
la ed e d   a a  l ge a d fell a lee . 98 O  ice da , he h gh  back e  hei
a  alk  a d ca  a d all he hi g  he  ld each he . Bea if l e e i g. I k
ha  I ld d  if eb d  a  he e. N  I g  h e al e a d ead a li le a d i e a li le
a d he  g   bed  d ea !!! 99 If he eg e ed he  deci i   ejec  Cede i  al, he
did  a   di ec l  i  he  dia .
99 L. Ol , J al, S da , Oc be  18, 1896, Ol Fa il  Pa e ..
98 L. Ol , J al, S da , Oc be  4, 1896, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
97 L. Ol , J al, Sa da , Ja a  19, 1895, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
96 L. Ol , J al, M da , A il 16, 1894, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
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Th gh he  ac i , L dia Ol  had fi all  a e ed h e e i  he had
c e la ed he  he a d Mia had di c ed a iage. N , he ld  a . She l ed
Cede i , b   a  a h ba d. He a   he  G d- dai ed a e , a d hei  l e a  
e e gh  e a e l  a ach he   each he . Ol  ec ed he c ld e e  ake
 he  i d  ab  he e i e , b  i  ejec i g Cede i  he decided ha  he   e i
i  a   e gh.100 E e  he a   h gi i g  he  f eed  a  a i gle a .
Be e  be ha  ld aid  ha  ha  i e ,  aid Ma ee.101 A d h gh Ol  ed
he l  f he cl e e  he ce ha ed i h Cede i , he a  ded b  f ie d  like he ,
e  h  e ai ed i gle beca e he  had  f d hei  he  hal e . She c i ed 
k i  he ca  lib a , ead el , i g i  he ch i , a d la gh i h he  f ie d . Ol
e ai ed a ied, b  ha  did  ake he  a le  f a a  ha  Ba h l e  
B a e . She a  a h le e , e all  al able  cie . L dia e ha  he l e
libe ,  a d i  he e d, he ch e  kee  he  f eed .102
102 L. Ol , J al, M da , Ja a  16, 1893, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
101 Alc , Little Women, 104.
100 L. Ol , J al, F ida , Dece be  22, 1893, Ol Fa il  Pa e .
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C c
A   D a
On December 14, 1896, L dia Ol on a  do n o ri e a brief en r  in her diar . Ver
nice and arm again. I do i h i  o ld ha e he kindne o no . Af ernoon I en  p i h
Sarah from 5-6. E e: I commenced o ie he 4  bag. I ha e racked m  brain n il here i  no
more o rack  abo  ha  I co ld gi e papa, Hanni + Ceder for Xma . I  i  ill a m er  o
me.  Then he ro e, See o her book. Clo ed Dec. 14  1896 A g ana College. 1 She h
her diar  and go  p from her de k. I  a  ime o go o bed.
Thi  i  he la  en r  in L dia Ol on  diar .2 Fi e no ebook fi e h ndred and el e
en rie de ail fo r ear  of her life, from No ember 17, 1892, o December 14, 1896. Caref ll
ho ed in acid-free folder  in he clima e-con rolled ack  of A g ana Special Collec ion ,
Ol on  diar  gi e   a rich acco n  of her ime on he A g ana College and Theological
Seminar  camp . Her commen  on S edi h-American iden i , ideal  of omanhood, friend
and comm ni , and lo e and he her he o ld marr : all can be fo nd i hin he e page .
L dia Ol on a  en - o ear  old hen he ro e ha  December en r , b  he
li ed for i -one more ear . Wi ho  ano her book, e ha e o rel  on drier, official record
for he de ail : he federal cen , ci  direc orie , A g ana ca alog . The  migh  no  be a
ill mina ing a  her o n ord , b  he  ill gi e  a pic re of her life.
Ol on pen  he re  of he 1890  li ing i h her famil  in he pre iden  re idence on
he A g ana camp . She orked in he college librar , fir  a  an a endan , hen a  an
a i an  librarian in 1895, and finall  a  he college librarian in 1897.3 In 1898, Carl Granere
3 Ca a   A a a C  a  T a  S a , 1894-1895 (Rock I land, IL: L heran A g ana
Book Concern), 57, acce ed March 16, 2021, h p ://ca alog.ha hi r .org/Record/012103595; Ca a  
2 A  lea  ho e ol me  held b  A g ana Special Collec ion . I ha e no  e  fo nd an  more.
1 L. Ol on, Jo rnal, Monda , December 14, 1896, Ol on Famil  Paper .
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a  appoin ed a  he college librarian; Ol on i  no longer men ioned.4 Her older i er Anna
became he principal of Ladie  Hall in 1895, li ing in he dormi or  adjoined o he Ol on
home.5 All fo r ibling  ook he occa ional cla on camp .
In 1900, heir li e  changed again. On Ma  12, Olof Ol on died a  he age of fif -nine.
In hi  final da  he a  rro nded b  lilac  and lilie -of- he- alle , ho e flo er  blanke ing he
S edi h alle  ha  Anna Li a Ol on o de pera el mi ed.6 Abo e hi  bed a  a map of
S eden, he homeland he lef  i h hi  famil  hir -one ear  before.7 Hi  f neral a  held on
Ma  16, 1900; he a  b ried ne  o Anna Li a in Ri er ide Ceme er , Moline, Illinoi .8
Fig re C.1. Olof Ol on  f neral proce ion, 1900. C-D00167, A g ana College pho ograph collec ion,
Special Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
8 Ol on, 324.
7 Ol on, 323.
6 A. Ol on, I  S a , 120.
5 A a a A  R , 92.
4 Ca a   A a a C  a  T a  S a , 1898-1899 (Rock I land, IL: L heran A g ana
Book Concern), 66, acce ed March 16, 2021, h p ://ca alog.ha hi r .org/Record/012103595.
A a a C  a  T a  S a , 1895-1896 (Rock I land, IL: L heran A g ana Book Concern),
53; Ca a   A a a C  a  T a S a , 1897-1898, 65.
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Once again he Ol on ibling  lo  a paren  o an earl  dea h, b  hi  ime he  al o lo
heir home a  he college and heir main mean  of financial ppor . In hi  ill, heir fa her
eq all  di ided hi  e a e among hi  children, req iring ha  each child m  marr  in order o
gain con rol of heir inheri ance. In he mean ime, he ne  f nd  o ld be ed o e abli h a
common home for he fo r in Rock I land, Illinoi , or Lind borg, Kan a .9 Olof Ol on lef  hem
ano her major a e : a home b il  for he famil  a 3912 8 h A en e in heir belo ed Rock I land,
Illinoi .10 The ibling , Anna (age hir - hree), Mia ( hir ), L dia ( en - i ), and Hanne
( en - o), mo ed in o he ho e la er ha  a mn; none of hem e er married.
Fig re C.2. The Ol on ibling : (L o R) Mia, L dia, Anna, and Hanne  Ol on. Folder 20, Bo  16, in
MSS 3 Olof Ol on Famil  Paper , Special Collec ion , A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
10 Boaden, 22.
9 Rock I land Co n  (Illinoi ) Co n  Clerk, Record of he La  Will and Te amen  of Olof Ol on Decea ed, Will
Record , 1837-1934, Henr  B. H bbard, Ma  22, 1900, acce ed March 16, 2021, Ance r .com.
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A a O
In 1900, Anna Ol on re igned her po i ion a  Ladie Hall principal o li e i h her
ibling . Be een 1900 and 1902 he a gh  a  an in r c or in he A g ana Engli h
Depar men , hen lef  he college  emplo  o ork f ll ime on her ri ing career. She p bli hed
her fir  or  anon mo l  in U in 1901.11 Her fir  book, F  S a , a
p bli hed b  he A g ana Book Concern in 1903. She became a reg lar con rib or o S edi h
and L heran periodical , ending hor  orie  and ar icle  o T  L a  C a ,
U , F a , P a a , J a , and J a a , among o her .
Ol on of en p bli hed her ork nder he pen name Aina  or her ini ial , A.O.  She ro e or
ran la ed a  lea  en book  o er he ne  e eral decade , incl ding a n mber of German
children  orie  he ran la ed in o S edi h.
E   a a  p bli hed b  he A g ana Book Concern in 1917. Ten
ear  la er, in 1927, Ol on ran la ed her book in o Engli h, i ling i I'  S a : C
Da    P a .12 The ork ha  ince been p bli hed in S eden b  Alber  Bonnier
P bli hing Ho e (1919), S en ka K rkan  Diakoni rel e Bokf rlag (1926), Rab n &
Sj gren (1984), and F reningen f r V rmland li era r (1998). In he Uni ed S a e , Eli abe h
Jaderborg and Mar ha Winblad p bli hed a ne  Engli h ran la ion in 1978, hich a  reprin ed
b  he Folklife In i e of Cen ral Kan a  in 1992.13
On Febr ar  15, 1946, a  he age of e en -nine, Ol on died af er a leng h  illne .14
14 Anna Ol on, 79, Rock I land, Die , D a , Febr ar 15, 1946, acce ed March 16, 2021, Ne paper .com.
13 S a ie ic , 389. S a ie ic  refer  o he 1990 edi ion  of he book p bli hed in S eden. A  hi poin  I ha e
onl  been able o iden if  one edi ion, p bli hed b  F reningen f r V rmland li era r in 1998. Tha being aid,
here ma  be o her edi ion  of he book no  incl ded in hi  li .
12 Boaden, 24.
11 Anna Ol on,  No able Fac l  in A g ana Hi or , A g ana College, acce ed March 16, 2021,
h p :// .a g ana.ed /academic /no able-fac l /ol on-anna.
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Fig re C.3. T , i  edi ion  of Anna Ol on  ke ork, E  P  F a ; , e eral of
Ol on  o her book , incl ding ran la ion  of German children  orie . A hor pho ograph.
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M a O
Mia Ol on i  he mo  el i e of he ibling , rarel appearing in de ail in primar  or
econdar  o rce . She ook o er he role of he famil chief ho ekeeper o ha  Anna co ld
foc  on her career a  a ri er. The Ol on ibling did no  main ain a er an  in heir 8 h A en e
home, b  did ake on e eral lodger .15 So here a plen  of ork o keep Ol on b ,
cleaning and cooking for he ho ehold. In 1890, Anna Ol on imagined her i er eaching
fanc ork and m ic.16 If Mia Ol on e er did o i a  no  repor ed in official record .
Ho e er Ol on did lea e a major accompli hmen  behind: a pa en  for a Combina ion
Collar Fa ener.  Her fa ener preda ed he in en ion of he modern ipper and a  par ic larl
ef l for clo ing he end  of a collar or ock and g arding again  riding or p ard
di placemen  of he collar or ock,  and o pre en rinkling or agging.  Ol on filed for
cop righ  on her de ign in 1903, i ne ed b  her i er . Her applica ion a  appro ed on
March 22, 1904.17 The famil  archi al collec ion incl de  ample  of he Combina ion Collar
Fa ener a  ell a  ad er i emen , ample hee , and pho ograph .18
Af er a mon h-long a  in he ho pi al, Ol on died a  age i -fo r on Ma  3, 1934.19
19 Dea h Claim  Kin of Former College Head, R  I a A , Ma  3, 1934, acce ed March 16, 2021,
Ne paper .com.
18 Hi orical No e,  Ol on Famil  Paper  finding aid.
17 Maria Ol on, 1904, Combina ion collar-fa ener, US Pa en  755,162, filed December 10, 1903, and i ed March
22, 1904, acce ed March 16, 2021, h p ://pa en .google.com/pa en /US755162A/en.
16 A. Ol on, Diar , December 31, 1890, Ol on Famil Paper .
15 U.S. Cen  B rea , Rock I land Ward 7, Rock I land, Illinoi , 1910 U  S a  F a  C , 8A,
acce ed March 16, 2021, Ance r .com; U.S. Cen B rea , Rock I land, Rock I land, Illinoi , 1930 U
S a  F a  C , 16A, acce ed March 16, 2021, Ance r .com.
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Fig re C.4. Mia Ol on  Combina ion Collar Fa ener. US Pa en  755,162, acce ed March 16, 2021,
h p ://pa en .google.com/pa en /US755162A/en.
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Ha  O
Hanne  Ol on a  do ed on b  hi  older i er . He enrolled in he A g ana
Con er a or  and ook cla e  in he B ine  College. In 1901, he a  hired a  a clerk a  Har
and Compan , a hole ale and re ail dr g b ine .20 He li ed i h hi  i er  for e eral ear ,
b  lef  aro nd 1907 o li e in Chicago and make a li ing a  a m ic eacher.21 In 1929 he mo ed
back home and pen  he ne  decade orking a  a band leader, eacher, and m ician.22
Ol on pen  hi  final ear  in he A g ana Home for he Aged in Chicago. The
longe -li ed of he ibling , he died on Sep ember 23, 1967, a  he age of nine .23
Fig re C.5. Hanne  Ol on. C-L00440, A g ana College pho ograph collec ion, Special Collec ion ,
A g ana College, Rock I land, Illinoi .
23 Johanne  Ol on, R  I a  A , Sep ember 25, 1967, acce ed March 16, 2021, Ne paper .com.
22 Hi orical No e,  Ol on Famil  Paper  finding aid. See al o ci  direc orie  for he area d ring ho e ear .
21 U.S. Cen  B rea , Chicago Ward 26, Cook, Illinoi , 1910 U  S a  F a  C , 4B, acce ed March
16, 2021, Ance r .com.
20 Hi orical No e,  Ol on Famil  Paper  finding aid.
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L d a O
A  for L dia Ol on, he orked a  a erie  of office and librar  job . Be een 1901 and
1912, he a  a bookkeeper, fir  for A g ana and hen for J. Pe er on Co., a piano and organ
compan . In 1914 he re rned o he A g ana College librar , b  lef  in 1916 o ork a  a
bookkeeper for he local L heran ho pi al and hen he Gri old Man fac ring Co. She held
addi ional job  a  a ca aloger a  he Rock I land Ar enal, a clerk a  he Ro al Neighbor  of
America, and a clerk a  he Moline Trac or Compan . Finall , in 1922, Ol on re rned o he
A g ana College librar  o a , n il her re iremen in 1945.24 I  i  nclear h  he changed
emplo er  o freq en l . Regardle , he pro ided a reg lar o rce of income for he famil .
L dia Ol on died a  he age of eigh - hree on March 1, 1958, af er a long illne . She,
along i h Anna, Mia, and Hanne , a  b ried in he famil  plo  a  Ri er ide Ceme er .25
Fig re C.6. L dia Ol on. Co r e  of Deanne Mor on and Jackie Mor on Miller.
25 L dia Ol on, Ci  Re iden , Die  a  Age 83, R I a  A , March 3, 1958, acce ed March 16, 2021,
Ne paper .com.
24 Hi orical No e,  Ol on Famil  Paper  finding aid. See al o ci  direc orie  for he area d ring ho e ear .
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The o line of Ol on  life doe  no  lead o an  grand ne  concl ion  or drama ic
headline  ha  migh  pla h acro  he page  of academic jo rnal . B  fill in he de ail  and he
re eal  her elf o be one of he man  omen par icipa ing in a q ie  re ol ion o f ndamen all
al er American omen  righ  and oppor ni ie  a he rn of he en ie h cen r . She and
man  of he girl  in her ne ork a ended college, orked for age , dela ed marriage or cho e
o remain ingle. The  forged differen  pa h  han heir mo her  and grandmo her  before hem,
en ering he p blic phere and engaging i h heir male peer . Some, like Ne a Bar holome ,
ere more o poken in heir belief , er ing on board and gi ing peeche . O her , like Anna
Ol on, orked hard and ai ed for heir chance o b ild a life for hem el e . Bo h
Bar holome  and Ol on ha e been ri en abo  in cholarl  li era re, heir achie emen
deemed impor an  eno gh o be remembered. L dia Ol on ha  no . Un il no , he ha  onl
recei ed pa ing men ion  a  a da gh er, a i er, or a friend. Some ime  he i  no  e en named.
L dia Ol on de er e  o r a en ion. She ac ed boldl if no  lo dl , ro e profo ndl  if
no  p blicl . She i  no  a cardboard c o  for an American girl and ho ld no  be relega ed o
he backgro nd of omeone el e  or . Her diar pro ide  cri ical in igh  in o her life and ho
he conformed o and rejec ed he role  ocie  a igned o omen like her. Her life i  a len
on o a ider comm ni  of omen ho meri  more cholarl a en ion, and her par ic lar
e perience can help hed ligh  on he li e  of S edi h L heran omen and middle-cla  girl
li ing in Mid e ern o n  and ci ie  d ring he la e nine een h and earl  en ie h cen rie .
I fir  read L dia  diar  ( he ill al a  be L dia o me) d ring he mmer of 2010. I
a  a den  orker a  A g ana College Special Collec ion , a hi or  major, a b dding
archi i , a en -one- ear-old oman on a camp here i  in en den  ere omen. (A
long a  from he da  hen Anna Ol on a  he onl girl in her cla .) Reading L dia
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Ol on  diarie  changed m  idea of ha  hi or  co ld be and of ho I co ld learn abo . I
di co ered he field of omen  hi or  and became con inced of he impor ance of ing
per onal narra i e  in hi or  ed ca ion. L dia bring hi or  o life for me.
A diari  ri e  in her pre en  momen . She canno look back a  a comple e life or ; he
canno  moo h o er ro gh edge  or dra  eeping concl ion . She i  in he hick of hing . And
beca e of hi , he ill li e  in ho e momen for reader , a  if pre er ed in amber. L dia
Ol on e i  on he A g ana College camp : ping le er  in b ine  cla , ca aloging
book  in he librar , inging in he chapel choir. She i  in do n o n Rock I land: riding
ree car , a ending par ie , pa roni ing dre maker and pho ographer . Well o er one h ndred
ear  ha e pa ed ince he a  a  a de k, ri ing her dail  line , b  he ill alk  along ide he
A g ana den  of oda . Her diar  pre er e  fi e ear  of her ho gh , dream , and dail
affair : a por rai  of a o ng oman in mo ion.




A T  P 26
I came back from m  l nch break i h ime o pare. There a  no poin  in re ching m
and ich o  for ano her en  min e  hen I co ld be looking hro gh he archi e  in ead. I
h ng m  bag on a hook and en  hro gh o he pecial collec ion  orkroom. Wha  o ld I
read oda ?
La el  I had been lingering o er he lo e le er be een Ed ard Fr  Bar holome  and
hi  ife- o-be Ka e Fa old. Who co ld re i  ch ee  corre pondence?
D a  E , I         a a  a   a  I a   
  a  a         a   .
M  Da  Ka , I   Sa a  a . T    a a  
a    . A  I a  a    a  .
Their lo e and affec ion for each o her a  oon- or h . B  i h o fe  le er  lef  o
read I needed o find ano her collec ion o e plore. Walking in o he reading room, I lif ed he
hick binder of finding aid  from i  place on he helf and began flipping hro gh i  page . I
remembered ha  Olof Ol on, one of he college pre iden , had e eral da gh er , one of hom
a  an a hor. Skimming hro gh he Ol on finding aid, I a  a li ing for Diarie ,
1892-1896.  Perfec ! The  ere ri en b  L dia Ol on. Looking a  he hi orical no e, I read
ha  L dia a  Olof Ol on  o nge  da gh er. Anna a  he a hor, and i  looked like he had
a jo rnal oo. Well, here o ld be plen  of ime o read hro gh Anna  paper I ill had a
mon h before he fall eme er began. Toda  I o ld ake o  L dia  diarie .
I checked he loca ion, hen headed in o he ack , hi ering a  I epped in o he back
room. Archi i  ha e he be  job, I ho gh . Top-no ch air condi ioning in he mmer a he
ge  o read lo e le er  and diarie . I fo nd he righ  bo  on he helf and lif ed i  do n. Taking a
q ick peek, I a  e eral bo nd no ebook  in folder . I h  he gra  lid and carried he bo  back
o m  de k.
Af er id ing ome paper  a a , I ook o  he fir folder, i led Diar , No ember 17,
1892  Jan ar  16, 1893.  The book in ide a  co ered in faded black clo h and amped i h
in rica e il er decora ion . Caref ll , I opened he diar . In ide he fron  co er, T  J a .
S  a !  a  ri en i h a flo ri h. The fir  en r  a  ri en on No ember 17, 1892.
T a : I  a  a       ,     ,  I
a  a a       . T - a  a  a    a , a  a  a
 a ,    a a   a  .
E . T         ,     a  a  I  a
      . A      a a  a a
     P .
T       , a         
  .
Charmed, I rned he page and kep  reading.
26 Thi  in erl de a  in pired b  m  e perience orking in A g ana Special Collec ion  d ring he mmer of
2010, in par ic lar m  memor  of reading L dia Ol on diar  for he fir  ime. For de ailed reference , plea e ee
he endno e .
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Appendix
Ma  f Li d b g i  he S  Hi  egi  f McPhe C , Ka a  (1884)
J h  P. Ed a d , Edwards' historical atlas of McPherson Count , Kansas, 1884, Lib a  f C g e ,
Ge g a h  a d Ma  Di i i , acce ed A i  20, 2021, h :// . c.g /i e /2011594393/.
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Ma  f he T i Ci ie : Da e , I a, R c  I a d a d M i e, I i i  (1894)
M. H ebi ge  & C ., Tri-Cities Davenport, Iowa, Rock Island and Moline ILL, Rapids, 1894, Da id
R e  Ma  C ec i , Da id R e  Ma  Ce e , S a f d Lib a ie , acce ed A i  16, 2021,
h :// .da id e .c / a/ e e /de ai /RUMSEY 8 1 255352 5519747
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Glossary
Älskling. Da i g  ee hea . A e  f e dea e ed be ee  ed e .
Annandag Jul. A  af e  ch ch e ice he d Dece be  26 h.
Backstugusittare. A c age ha  i  i  a hi ; a d g   a , e-  d e i g.
Bergsman. A fa e  h   a ha e i  he ca  i e  f d .
Dräng. Fa  ha d.
Farbror. Fa he  b he  ( c e)  b he -i - a .
Farfar. Fa he  fa he   g a dfa he .
Farmor. Fa he  he   g a d he .
Flicka. Gi .
Hundår. D g ea   ea  f gg e.
Jul. Ch i a , Dece be  25 h. S edi h ce eb a i ha e a e igi  e ha i  f e  i i g i
he e c e cia i ed A e ica  h ida .
Julost. T adi i a  Ch i a  chee e.
Julotta. A e-da  ch ch e ice  Ch i a  Da , adi i a  he d a  f  i  he i g.
Läsare. Reade , de i a i . A e  f he S edi h e i a i  e e  i  he ec d
ha f f he i e ee h ce .
Luciadagen. S . L cia  Da , Dece be  13. A Ch i ia fea  da .
Mor. M he .
Morfar. M he  fa he   g a dfa he .
Mormor. M he  he   g a d he .
Moster. M he  i e  (a )  i e -i - a .
Piga. Se a  gi .
Ren f rsamling. P e c g ega i . Me be  had e if  hei  fai h bef e ch ch deac .
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Notes
P g e: A Pe fec  Bi d -E e Vie
1 the ice finally broke last night: The i e  f 1893 a  a a ic a  c d e i  he T i
Ci ie  egi , ca i g he Mi i i i Ri e   f ee e. Ne a e  acc  be ee  Ma ch
11 a d 14, 1893, ch ic e he b ea i g f he ice a d he e i g da age  he I a a d
I i i  h e . The Rock Island Argus e ed ha he ice fi a  b e  S da , Ma ch
12, a  ha f a  eigh  i  he e e i g. C a  M ai , Rock Island Argus, Ma ch 13,
1893, acce ed A i  16, 1893, Ne a e .c .
1 the river had risen a whole foot: C a  M ai .
1 there are huge slabs of ice pile up along the tracks: C a  M ai .
1 The group climbed up Zion Hill: Af e  ee i g i he i g e gi : Edi h, A a,
E a, C a a a d I  a a   Zi  hi .  L dia O , J a , M da , Ma ch 13,
1893, MSS 3 O f O  Fa i  Pa e , S ecia  C ec i , A g a a C ege, R c
I a d, I i i (he eaf e  ci ed a  O  Fa i Pa e ).
1 Two black squirrels: A g a a C ege i  f  i  b ac  i e  a i . D
H. C iga , Nuts About Squirrels: The Rodents That Conquered Popular Culture
(Jeffe , NC: McFa a d, I c a ed, P b i he , 2019), 78.
1 Youngdahl beckoned to them: We a  Y gdah  C ege f a d he bec ed f
  g  he e. L. O , J a , M da , Ma ch 13, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
2 Anna M. decided to join Lydia: A a a d I g  , b  he he  gi  did  da e, f
e ace e had  c i b a b a d.  L. O , J a , M da , Ma ch 13, 1893, O
Fa i  Pa e .
2 “A more perfect bird’s eye view of the country I have never seen!”: L. O , J a ,
M da , Ma ch 13, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
2 She could see clear across the Sylvan Slough to … yards dotted with bare-limbed
trees: I ed e e a  a  a d h g a h   de c ibe ha  L dia O  a  ha e ee
he  he ed  f  he f f O d Mai . I e ied   a e  de ai ed a  f he
T i Ci ie : M. H ebi ge  & C ., Tri-Cities Davenport, Iowa, Rock Island and Moline ILL,
Rapids, Da e , IA: M. H ebi ge  & C ., 1894, Da id R e  Ma  C ec i , Da id
R e  Ma  Ce e , S a f d Lib a ie , acce ed A i 16, 2021,
h :// .da id e .c / a/ e e /de ai /RUMSEY 8 1 255352 5519747. F  a
de  ie  f  he O d Mai  d e, ee Ba b Ic e , Big S : Off Li i  a
A g a a C ege, Quad-Cit  Times, Feb a  4, 2018, da ed J  7, 2020, acce ed
A i  16, 2021,
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h :// c i e .c / e / ca /ba b-ic e /big- - ff- i i -a -a g a a-c ege/a ic e_
6325f42b-9cde-567a-87cd-a57d8dc1ee93.h .
2 There were men the size of ants … the river was choked with ice: C a  M ai .
3 the portico now being built: The c a i  bei g b i , a  ic .  L. O , J a ,
M da , Ma ch 13, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
3 Swedes gathered to celebrate the Jubilee: S efa ie R. B e e, Sa ah M. H i , a d
Ja ie L. Ne , ed ., Reflecting on the Past: 150 Years of Augustana Stories (R c  I a d,
IL: A g a a C ege, 2011), 15.
I e de O e: Li e A a  he P ai ie
Tha   G ace K ede , f  c ec i g e i h i e A a, a d  Li  H a , f
he i g e ha h  he i icacie  f hi  ce e. O  a  dedica ed a e  d be i i g
 ge  c ed d  a Y T be b ac  h e f Q&A ide i h h ee ea  d   de e i e hei
cab a  a d eech a e . A a O  e I'm Scairt : Childhood Da s on the Prairie
(1927), he E g i h a a i  f En pr rieunges funderingar (1917), i  he ice f a g
chi d, i g a c bi a i  f E g i h a d S e g i h d . S e ch a  a g e ha  a a e
a a i  b  E i abe h Jade b g a d Ma ha Wi b ad be e  ef ec  O  i e a  i , b
I a  c  b  he a  e i  e e  i I m Scairt . Seei g a  I d   ead S edi h ( e ),
O  a a i  ha  bee   g ide  Li e A a i  hi  ce e a d e e he e i  hi  he i . I
h e I ha e d e he  ice.
17 The afternoon sun: The S e  i  a  i h a a a  a c a  f e h b ee e, he
e e i g  a d igh  ea a  c , he A  d a d c ea  i h c  ai  a  i
Ch i a .  O f O  a  ed i  E  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re .
a d M . O f O , 1869-1873, Pi ee  F de f Li d b g, The Kansas Historical
Quarterl 21, . 7 (A  1955): 503.
17 hand clutching a doll: Whe  I ge  g ed-  I a  g i g  i  c i g  f  E a.
Tha   D .  A a O , I'm Scairt : Childhood Da s on the Prairie (R c
I a d, IL: A g a a B  C ce , 1927), 15.
17 The blue sky disappeared…. Where was Mamma?: I cai  - I  a f  cai ! I
cai  f he big S a e ! A d I ca  ee he  ca e he g a  i   g. A d if I a  i
he g g a , he big g S a e  i    a d bi e e. A d I  ge  ed, a d 
Ma a a d  Pa a ca  fi d e ca e he g a  i  g . I c d  ee 
Ma a he  he a  c i g bac  f  G d G a d a ca e he g a  i   g.
The g a  i  ge  ha  Ma a.  A. O , I m Scairt , 9.
17 Mormor: E i abe h Jade b g, ed., a d Ma ha Wi b ad, a ., Anna Olsson: A Child of
the Prairie, 2 d ed. ([Sa i a, KS?]: F ife I i e f Ce a  Ka a , [1992?]), 120.
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M  ea  he  he   g a d he  i  S edi h. F  defi i i  f S edi h
e  f d i  hi  he i , ea e ee he g a .
17 calico dress: I  ca ef  f  e  ca ic  d e . A. O , I m Scairt , 30.
17 “I’m scairt!”: A. O , I m Scairt , 9.
17 it was Maja: A. O , I m Scairt , 10; E Li d i , Vision for a Valle : Olof
Olsson and the Earl  Histor  of Lindsborg (R c  I a d, IL: A g a a Hi ica  S cie ,
1970), 22. Ma ia (Ma a) La d e  a  he O hi ed gi ,  i e-i  d e ic e a .
17 f ic a: Jade b g, ed., a d Wi b ad, a ., 119. F ic a  ea  gi  i  S edi h.
17 newly built stone house: We i e f  he i e bei g i  a   e h e, hich
A a fi d   ea a  ha  he d e   a   e f  i .  O. O  a  ed i
Li d i , ed. a d a .,  Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  501. See a  E
W. O , Olof Olsson: The Man, His Work, and His Thought (R c  I a d, IL: A g a a
B  C ce , 1941), 63-64.
17 The kitchen was built to one side: The i che i  a a  b i  he e e   he h e
e , i ce he hea  i  he e  a e  a fi e i ide he  bea ab e.  O. O
a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  501.
17 iron stove: We e e  ade f i .  A a Li a O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed.
a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O , 505.
17 Her big belly: A a Li a O  a  eg a  i h Ma ia (Mia) O  he  he fa i
i ig a ed  he U i ed S a e . Thi  ce e i  e h  bef e Mia  bi h  Se e be
15, 1869. A f B , Mrs. Olof Olsson: The Stor of Anna Lisa Jonsdotter and Her
Swedish-American Famil (T b : A-  Ha de b ag, 1998), 38.
17 long black plaits: Ma a ha  b ac  hai  ha  i g a d ha  he ai  i  h ee hic
b aid .  A. O , I m Scairt , 66.
18 i g: i g  ea  da i g  ee hea i  S edi h. I  a e  f e dea e
ed be ee  ed e , i c di g a e  a d chi d e .
18 “Mamma longs for our home…. I long too, Mamma. What’s long?: Ma a he c ie
a d c ie  a d a   g  bac   S ede . She a he g  f  S ede . I d  
ha  g  ea , b  he  Ma a g  f  S ede , I a  g i g  g he e .  A.
O , I m Scairt , 29.
18 good tile stove: B , 11.
18 Morfar: Jade b g, ed., a d Wi b ad, a ., 120. M fa  ea  he  fa he  
g a dfa he  i  S edi h. A a Li a O  e fa he , a ed O f O  (   be
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c f ed i h he  h ba d, a  a ed O f O ), a ed behi d i  S ede  i  1870,
he  he i ed he fa i  i  Li d b g, Ka a . B , 15-16.
18 pretty purple lilacs … ugly yellow grass: I  Va a d  a  e  f e  g .
Whi e f e  a d b e f e  a d i ac  a d i ie - f- he- a e a d dai ie . A d i
Va a d ch ice g ee  g a  g . N  g , e B ffa  g a  i e he e. S f  g ee
g a  -  a  f  a  e e .  A. O , I m Scairt , 120. S ede  i  i e  i  ife i e
e  f  e. Bea if  S ede , h e f e , ai , a d a e , i  a d,
e e hi g i  e ea a  he e ha  he e.  A. L. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d
a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O , 504. See a  Li d i , Vision for a
Valle , 82.
18 some biscuits: A. O , I m Scairt , 10.
18 Papa was reading in the tree…. his papers: A d Pa a he ade a be ch  i  [ he ee].
A d: Whe  e i   Pa a  be ch high  i  he ee, he  Pa a i  i h hi  fi ge
a d h  e he e S ede  i . Fa , fa  a a , ch fa he  ha  Sa i a. We ha e  ch
f   i  he ee. I b i g  D   he e, a d he  I ic  ea e  a d a e a chai  f
he  i e Ma a ea  e  d . A d Pa a he ead i  a a e  f  S ede  a d i  a
b .  A. O , I m Scairt , 27, 29.
18 cottonwood tree: J  e big c d ee ha a .  A. O , I m Scairt , 27.
18 slouch hat: He e a ch ha , b gh  i  Sa i a f  a d a .  O , 63.
18 A bird swooped overhead…. where its nest was hidden: We e  Mead a ,
A d b  G ide  N h A e ica  Bi d , Na i a  A d b S cie , acce ed 23
Feb a  2021, h :// .a d b . g/fie d-g ide/bi d/ e e - ead a .
18 looking out towards the bluffs: S e i e  he d e ead, he  fa  a a
e  he B ff .  A. O , I m Scairt , 29.
18 Endless land … a line of green trees: Y  h d ee  e e e   he e. I  i  a
bea if  igh . P ai ie a d i  e ai ie. He e a d he e a i e f g ee  ee   b h
ide  f he i di g S  Hi  Ri e   i  he a a e  he e he a e  ee  a
e .  O. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f
O ,  498.
19 sometimes I am sad: I e  f e  e i d e f f S e . I  a  ac edge
ha  I e e ie ce a gi g  ee  d f ie d agai , b  ch ea  fee i g   be
ic e  a a .  O. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d
M . O f O ,  509.
19 I cannot cry, Anna, because I must preach: Pa a he d  c  ca e he ha   a  he e
a d each.  A. O , I m Scairt , 29.
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19 Her father pointed: Pa a i  i h hi  fi ge  a d h  e he e S ede  i . Fa , fa
a a , ch fa he  ha  Sa i a . We ca  ee fa , fa a a  he  e i   i  he ee -
a  a  fa  a   S ede .  A. O , I m Scairt , 29-30.
19 It’s three Swedish miles away: Li e A a aid ce he  e fi  a i ed ha  i  a  3
S edi h i e   S e .  A a O  a  ed i Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e
f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  510.
19 there are mountains … our valley: Bea if  S ede , h e f e , ai , a d
a e , i  a d, e e hi g i  e ea a  he e ha  he e.  A. L. O  a  ed i
Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  504. I  S e  he
O  i ed i  he N e  ec , hich a  b i be ee   a e . Thei  h e a
haded b  ha d d ee  a d ed  e  a ded a d ca e he e fa  af e  fa
a  i ib e i  he a e  be ee  he hi .  B , 10.
19 all the people: O f, A a Li a, a d A a O a e ed i h e ha  270 e e
de i ed f  Li d b g, i c di g O f  a e , O f a d B i a O ; hi  ge
b he , Ca  O ; A a  he , Ma ia O ; he  ge  i e , B i a O ; a d
he  ha f- ib i g  Ca , A de , E i , a d L i a O . B , 15.
19 Farbror: Jade b g, ed., a d Wi b ad, a ., 119. Fa b  ea  fa he  b he  
c e i  S edi h. A  b he -i - a .
19 Farfar: Jade b g, ed., a d Wi b ad, a ., 119. Fa fa  ea  fa he  fa he  
g a dfa he  i  S edi h.
19 Farmor: Jade b g, ed., a d Wi b ad, a ., 119. Fa  ea  fa he  he  
g a d he  i  S edi h.
19 Christian life: See cha e  e f  e i f a i  O f O  di c e  i h he
Ch ch f S ede  a d hi  de i e  c ea e a ren f rsamling ( e c g ega i ) i  he
U i ed S a e  i i ed b  he ie i  l sare ( eade ) adi i  a d -ch ch e e .
19 houses made of stone and grass and sod: O , 66. M  ea  Li d b g e ide  i ed
i  d g  a d d h e . Th e h  e e ab e a e b i  h e  i g ca  e. F  a
de c i i  f ai ie d g , d h e , a d i e i f i hi g , ee Li d i , Vision
for a Valle , 87-89. O , de c ibi g he ic -g i g c i   hi  f ie d C. W.
Wei be g i  a e e  da ed Se e be  11, 1869, e ha  e e  fi d a ade, dig a
ca e, c e  i  a  e  a  he  ca , ec e e f d f  he fa i , ea e he  i  he
d g , a d g  i  ea ch f . He e h e  a e bei g b i  i h a  ib e ha e, a d
e a  hea i  e ice e  a  he eighb  h e ha  e ee.  O. O  a  ed i
Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re . a d M . O f O ,  498-499.
19 new church: The fi  Be ha  L he a  Ch ch a b i  h e  f he O
h e ead,  af e  he c g ega i  a  f ded  A g  19, 1869. F  a de c i i
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f he b i di g a d i  i e i , a  e  a  a  i a i  f he ch ch, ee Li d i , Vision
for a Valle , 37-38.
19 Christmas service: The c i  a ed  ce eb a e Ch i a  i  he e  ch ch, b
he e ice a  de a ed d e  i c e e  ea he . The fi  e ice a  e e a  he d 
Ne  Yea  Da  i  1870. Li d i , Vision for a Valle , 38.
19 our stone house that our friends helped me build: The b i di g f he a age a
beg  i  he fa  f 1869. We a   a , e e h e h  e e  e be  [ f he
ch ch]. The e a  e  f c  i  he hi  a d  f a d i  he c ee   We ai ed
ca h e gh f  a hi g ed f a d i e f  ide a , hi e he i ide a  a e ed
i h a d a d c a . O  a  he e a  he i e. F a ci  J h  a  ed i  O ,
63-64.
19 the field they plowed for us: B , 29-30. The Fi  S edi h Ag ic a  C a
a ed he O  fa i  a  f a d a d di ec ed he c a  f e a   b ea  he
g d f  i g. O  ed i  Se e be  1869 ha  hi  b he  a  i g f  he
ec d i e (i  a  b e  f  he fi  i e i  Ma a d J e). I   i e a e - ed
a d fi e ga de  .  O. O  a  ed i  Li d i , ed. a d a ., Le e  f he Re .
a d M . O f O ,  499.
19 “In America, every working man can, if he wills it, become a nobleman, baron, and
count.”: Li d i , Vision for a Valle , 68. O f O  aid hi  ecifica  i  efe e ce 
he H e ead Ac  f 1862, ha  he ca ed he b igh e a  i  he h e ga a  f S a
a d S i e .
I e de T : S e ha  f a P b e  Chi d
Ne a Ba h e  ga e he  eech, I  e e he T a , We Gi ,  a  a S de
Rece i  i  Dece be  1891. A  Y gdah  eech, W a  a  ce ai  da e  
1895  1896. The e i g f he a e  i  c ea , b  c ide i g c e  i  he e  he i e
e a  a e i  e e  f  he c a  f 1894. A c  f Y gdah  eech i  i
Ba h e  c ec i , e e ed a g ide he e a  a d eeche   e  igh . A d
i ce i  ea   di ec   he a e i e  a We Gi  i a , he ace a d
e f e  i  A e ica  cie I c d  e i i g he  i  dia g e i h each
he . Af e  a , Ba h e  a d Y gdah  e e c a a e , a d gi e  ha  e  f hei
e ec i e  a d e a i ie , i  i  ea   i agi e he  deba i g he b ec .
53 two-story college chapel: F  a de c i i  f he c ege cha e , ee G e  E. B a de ,
An Historical Surve  of the Augustana College Campus (R c  I a d, IL: A g a a
Hi ica  S cie , 1992), 33.
53 Professor Williamson … the program: A g a a C ege a d The gica  Se i a
he d de  ece i  a  he begi i g a d e d f he fa  e . Ne a Ba h e  ga e
he  We Gi  eech a  he Dece be  1891 ece i , e i i g ha  he had a ace
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 a b ic g a e.  The e i   ec d f he he  ea e  a d e f e ,  I ba ed
hi  g a   h e de c ibed b  L dia O  i he  dia , fea i g A g a a de
a d fac  i ed i  he 1891-1892 ch  ca a g. Ne a Ba h e  A de , We
Gi  eech, 1891, MSS 19a Ne a Ba h e  A de Pa e , S ecia  C ec i ,
A g a a C ege, R c  I a d, I i i , acce ed Feb a  27, 2021,
h ://c ec i .ca i.i i i .ed /digi a / c ec i /a g_ ba /id/38, 2 (he eaf e  ci ed a
Ba h e  A de  Pa e ); L. O , J a , Th da , Dece be  15, 1892;
Th da , Se e be  24, 1896, O  Fa i  Pa e ; Catalogue of Augustana College
and Theological Seminar , 1891-1892 (R c  I a d, IL: L he a  A g a a B
C ce ), 6, 18-19, acce ed Feb a  27, 2021,
h ://ca a g.ha hi . g/Rec d/012103595.
53 Netta suspected … speak in public: The c i ee a  e  i i a ed a d c f ab e
 he  h  f he di e a f  ei he  he  i  ffe di g he e  P fe  f
E g i h, h e da gh e  I a , b  dec i i g  e e e i  he c e ,  he   ai e
he d adi i  f  e  bei g h  f ea i g f  he cha e  a f .  Ne a
Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag  Th gh a C -ed'  E e,  ci ca 1944,
Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 13. Ba h e  a  efe i g  he  e  fi  eech
f  he cha e  i , b  i  i  ea   i agi e he  addi i a  eeche  e e e a ed a
ea  i  a  beca e f he  fa he  a   ca .
53 Her knees felt like they were made of jelly … the hard wooden chair: N  e ca  e e
 ha  ag ie  f a ehe i  I ffe ed bef e   ca e a d he  a  a  i  a
a ced   ee  ed  e  a  I ed e f  f  chai .  Ba h e
A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e A de  Pa e , 9. Thi  e i
i  efe e ce  a eech Ba h e  ga e he  de a di g e  i  he a - a e
Ade hic i e a  cie . Li e he e i  e, i  ee ed fi i g f  he cca i  f
ea i g i  f  f he h e ch . Ba h e de c ibe  he cha e  ea i g a  he
a ie  e  e e a  ea .  Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea
Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 3.
53 She looked out, seeing an ocean of pale faces … a girl really trying to make a speech:
[I] e   he f  a d faced ha  ee ed a i i e ea f b  face  a  g i i g
e ec a  a  e. The e a  a aca  ea  i  ha d hi   a d e e  a di g
 a  a  a e  f  a  h  c d c d i  had c e  ee he f , a gi  ea  i g
 a e a eech!  Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e
A de  Pa e , 9-10.
53 her stays: Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e  A de
Pa e , 11. Ba h e  c a e  he  b e a d a  he e a i e  da i g if
gi  e  A g a a  fi  g  c a  f  e de .
53 rushing into things like a fool: I c d e a e a  a ecd e  i ce bei g he i d f
e  I a  hi g i  he e a ge  fea   ead, I a  a  a g ed  eh  i
he .  Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea Ag ,  Ba h e  A de
Pa e , 8.
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53 the electric lights: Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e
A de  Pa e , 12. A  a e be  f he Phi d i a e e ( he fi  e  a e e a
A g a a), Ba h e  e   a f d ai i g i i h P e ide  O f O  
ad e i e A g a a C ege a d ai e e  f  a i  a d he  cha e  f i hi g . The
g  a   cce f  ha  he  e e a  ab e cha e a d i a  e ec ic igh  a
a d he a ch f he a ge ai ed g a  i d behi d he ea i g a f .
53 Sarah Lawson and Lillie Cervin: Catalogue of Augustana College and Theological
Seminar , 1891-1892, 12. La  a d Ce i  g ad a ed i h Ba h e : he f h,
fif h, a d i h e   ea  bache  deg ee a  he c ege. (The fi  h ee e e I e
R d  85, A a O  88, a d A a We a  92.) A  B ade , A g a a Da ,
Ne  Da : Ea  W e  f A g a a C ege,  i  B e e, H i , a d Ne , 41.
53 her armor: Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e
A de  Pa e , 11. Ba h e  efe   he  b e a d a  a  igid a .
53 her male classmates: Catalogue of Augustana College and Theological Seminar ,
1891-1892, 12.
53 She squinted … she would get even with him: I a  Y gdah  i  hi  i d  i h a
e a-g a he ea  hi g. I  ge  e e  i h hi e da . L. O , J a , F ida ,
N e be  25, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . Thi  de c i i f Y gdah  i  b ed
f  a a ic a  f  e  i  L dia O dia . Gi e  O  de c i i  f
Y gdah , I ec  he ed hi  e a g a e  f c edic effec   e ha  e
cca i .
54 that ridiculous toast: A a  a  c edi ed  he New York World, W a  ade he
d  i  he 1890  a d ea  1900 . The a  a d i e  f  i  e e i ed i  e a e
ac  N h A e ica, i c di g d e  f e a e i  1896 a e. See, f  i a ce, Pic
Y  T a , Morning Democrat, Ja a  12, 1896, b i hed i  Da e , I a, ac
he i e  f  R c  I a d. Acce ed Ma ch 4, 2021, Ne a e .c .
54 “Woman … no man should be without a copy.”: A C. Y gdah , W a  eech,
ci ca 1895, Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 1.
54 Youngdahl had been sly: Y  i   f  a d ! L. O , J a , F ida , Feb a
17, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e . O  a  i e ab  a he  f Y gdah  eeche ,
ca i g i  h e  f c e.  O  ha  cca i , Y gdah  g   a d aid, M .
P e ide , Ladie  a d Ge e e , ha  gi !  L. O , J a , F ida , Ja a  20,
1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
54 She thought back … ever questioned: O  c ege ecei ed e  de   a  e a
f i g i h e  de  a d he e a   h gh f di c i i a i  agai  he  beca e
f hei  e   a  he a e  f gi i g he  he ad a age  f a  ed ca i  e e
e i ed. Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e
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A de  Pa e , 1. Ba h e  fa he , Ed a d F  Ba h e , e ed a  he
e ide  f Ca hage C ege i  Ca hage, I i i , f  1884  1888. Tha  ea  he ed
hi  fa i   R c  I a d, I i i ,  bec e he chai  f he E g i h Li e a e a d
Phi h  de a e  a  A g a a C ege. Ed a d Ba h e ,  N ab e Fac  i
A g a a Hi , A g a a C ege, 2009, acce ed Ma ch 2, 2021,
h :// .a g a a.ed /acade ic / ab e-fac /ba h e -ed a d.
54 young lady: T  be, a  g a , ec g i ed a a g ad  i    igh  a d 
ge   be b ched i h  e f he Ba h e chi d e  a  a de f
i a i g e e ie ce. Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,
Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 2. Li e L dia O , Ba h e  a  ce he da gh e
f a c ege e ide ,   he c i  a he da gh e  f  Ba h e  a
fif ee  he  he fa i  ed  R c  I a d  ge a chi d a d   a
fe  da gh e , a i i  ha  e ab  a ed e f eed  ha  ha  f a
e ide  da gh e .
54 These Swedes … with their assumptions of their own superiority: We e e f a
d ha  hi e he  ed  a  gi , he  did ca e f   a  de . I ha e f e
de ed  h  ch a i i  [a  c -ed ca i ] e e  ca ied a g a g  f e
 c f  f a  igh  ab  hich e e b d a  he  a i g, a d  gi e  
he d d adi i  f ega di g ed ca i  f e  a a e f i e a d e .
Ha i g c e f  a ch  ha  ha b ed e f hi e dice agai  e  de , I
e  ch e e ed hi  a e a i  f e i i . Ba h e  A de ,
A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e  A de Pa e , 8. I  hi  eech,
Ba h e  e i i ce  ab  he c e h c  he e e ie ced a  a  A e ica  gi
f  a ica  a  A e ica  ai ie c ege i h b d  f f egi  bi h i  he
h e  h  a  dde  a ed  i  a c i  he e he a i  f
he e e i h h  I d  c e i  c ac  e e f f eig  bi h.  A g a a a
a S edi h-A e ica  e c a e, a d he S edi h-A e ica e  Ba h e  e c e ed,
acc di g  he , he d e  diffe e  ie   e e  ha  he A e ica  e  i
Ca hage, I i i . Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e
A de  Pa e , 1-2.
54 somewhat of a problem child: Thi  acc  f e f he i f  f a d e  ha
ade e e ha  f a b e  chi d. Ba h e A de , A g a a Fif  Yea
Ag ,  Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 8-9.
54 “‘Talk about conceit as much as you like,’ says Oliver Wendell Holmes … making it
endurable”: Begi i g i h hi  ec i , a  ed e  a  e  b  Ba h e  i
e ce ed f  he  eech, We Gi .  I ha e ade i  cha ge , i c di g e edi
f  e i g a d g a a . Beca e hi  i  a c ea i e ec c ed ce e, I h gh  i
e a ia e f  he e   f  a d fe  e f ee  a e a  cha ge  ( h e ha
d   cha ge he ea i g f he e ) a  ed  he a e ed a i  I i c de i
he cha e  he e e . Ba h e  A de , We Gi , Ba h e  A de
Pa e , 1. The e f  H e  i  f d i  O i e We de  H e , The A c a  f
he B ea fa -Tab e,  N e be  1857, The Atlantic, acce ed Ma ch 2, 2021,
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h :// . hea a ic.c / aga i e/a chi e/1857/11/ he-a c a - f- he-b ea fa - ab e/
532299/.
54 A  he C e e a d C e i  e i  di i e ei he  a   G d ha  e ed:
Begi i g i h hi  ec i , a  i a ici ed e  i e ce ed f  Y gdah  eech,
W a . Y gdah , W a , Ba h e  A de Pa e , 1.
54 “Yes though we are but few here … declare our Independence”: Ba h e
A de , We Gi , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 1-2.
54 Mr Mackintosh has said: Ba h e  A de , We Gi , Ba h e  A de
Pa e , 2. Ba h e  e  Si  Ja e  Mac i h. See, f  e a e, Ka e Sa b ,
The Vanit  and Insanit  of Genius (G. J. C be , 1886), i , acce ed Ma ch 2, 2021,
h ://b .g g e.c /b ?id= 2 AAAAYAAJ& g=PR9# = e age& &f=fa e.
54 S e i e ag  I hea d  e f he e a e  da f ea  idi g he bic c e: Y gdah ,
W a , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 2-3. Y gdah c e  ab  a e  da
f ea  idi g he bic c e i  hi  d  he e e e f he Ne  W a .
55 “We girls have our likes and dislikes … we dislike hollow, hypocritical pretence”:
Ba h e  A de , We Gi , Ba h e  A de Pa e , 4.
55 We e ec  f  a  a h   e a i ica  a e ed ha  a : Y gdah ,
W a , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 3-4.
55 “But now a word … we must cultivate the beautiful within us”: Ba h e
A de , We Gi , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 4-5.
55 “While we do not expect … things will be improved”: Ba h e  A de , We
Gi , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 2.
55 Hashmium: Ha ha a i  ea  he hea e   ab de f a ge  i  Heb e . Ladie
Ha he e  d i   ca a  efe ed  a  Ha h i  
Ha ha a  a d i  cc a  he Ha ha ia. Ba h e , We Gi ,
Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 2; B a de , 29; L. O , J a , F ida , N e be  18,
1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
55 W a   a  a f e e i  f he C a  f 94: Y gdah , W a , Ba h e
A de  Pa e , 6. Y gdah  igi a  eech ead a  he e  e i .  Beca e I
hif ed hi  eech ea ie  i  i e, I cha ged hi e   ef ec  ha  he a d hi  c a a e
e e i  de .
56 “For the present we are content … ‘She was my classmate.’”: Ba h e  A de ,
We Gi , Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 2-3.
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56 American girl: Ne a Ba h e  a  he chi d f a i e-b  a e  i h E g i h a d
Ge a  he i age. Thi  a ed he  a  a  ide , i ce  f he  fe  de  e e
S edi h i ig a   chi d e  f S edi h i ig a . Ed a d Ba h e .  See
Ba h e  A de , A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag , Ba h e  A de  Pa e ,
1-2, f  he  i e i  f ife a  a  A e ica  gi a g S edi h A e ica .
56 Somehow she had done it: S eh  I g  h gh i . Ba h e  A de ,
A g a a Fif  Yea  Ag ,  Ba h e  A de Pa e , 10.
56 She had given her speech … in their favor: I ha e a a  fe  a he  d f  a  i
hi  i cide  hich a ed he e d f he e dice a d di c i i a i  agai  e
e  hich had e i ed   hi  i e. The e cea ed  gg e agai  he ide f
fe a e de a de f  e a  i . Ba h e A de , A g a a Fif  Yea
Ag ,  Ba h e  A de  Pa e , 13.
I e de Th ee: Ch i a  E e
83 winter holidays: L. O , J a , Wed e da , Dece be  21, 1892; Th da , Dece be
22, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . L dia O  e ha  Wed e da , Dece be  21, 1892,
a  he a  da  f fa  e . She e   ee he f ie d  ff a  he  a e ed h e b  ai .
83 scene of merriment: L i a Ma  A c , Little Women (Ne  Y : Sig e  C a ic , 2019),
55-56. Thi  de c i i  a  i i ed b  a a age i  L i a Ma  A c Little Women, i
hich La ie La e ce e  J  Ma ch ab  i g h gh he fa i  i d  he  he
c ai  a  ed : I ca  he  i g e a   h e,  a a  ee   be
ha i g ch g d i e .  e i e   f ge   d  he c ai  a  he i d
he e he f e  a e; a d he  he a  a e igh ed, i  i e i g a  a ic e  ee
he fi e, a d  a  d he ab e i h  he ; he  face i  igh  i e, a d i
  ee  behi d he f e , I ca  he  a chi g i .
83 festooned with pink and green crepe paper and small candles: We ha e bee
dec a i g  ee a d  ha gi g a  i  he i i g  i h i  a d ea g ee  c e e
i e a e  a d a  ca d e .  L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  23, 1893, O
Fa i  Pa e .
83 “Innocence Abroad” board game: We a ed he e ga e I ce ce ab ad  a d a
a d he ab e ea i g ee  a d b abbe i g a d he  e   bed.  L. O , J a ,
Sa da , Dece be  24, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . I ed  he f i g ce  f
a de c i i  f he ga e a d i age  f he ga e b a d: The A i g Ga e f
I ce ce Ab ad,  B a d Ga e Gee , acce ed Ma ch 31, 2021,
h ://b a dga egee .c /b a dga e/11693/a i g-ga e-i ce ce-ab ad; The
A i g Ga e f I ce ce Ab ad Ga e,  E i  A ed Vi a  M e  f Ga e ,
U i e i  f Wa e , Ma ch 23, 2010, acce ed Ma ch 31, 2021,
h ://hea h . a e .ca/ e /Vi a E hibi /Ma %20Ga e /i ce ce/i de .h
.
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83 store-bought candy … taffy: L dia O  a d he f ie d  eg a  ade aff  a  h e i
he i e i e. The  a e ca d  a  a ie  a d ciab e a d ga e b e  f ca d   each
he  a  gif . Si ce he  e e ce eb a i g Ch i a E e, i  ee  i e  ha  he O
d ha e b gh  e ca d  a  a ea  f  hei g e . B  ce he  a  , i  a
i e a d e a i e  ic   a e h e ade aff . See, f  e a e, L. O , J a ,
M da , Dece be  12, 1892; Th da , Ja a  26, 1893; M da , Feb a  6, 1893;
F ida , Feb a  17, 1893; M da , Ma ch 5, 1894; Sa da , A i  14, 1894, O
Fa i  Pa e .
84 Esther received … from J. A. Bexell to Dina: L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  24,
1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . O  e i  ecei i g a a a , c che ed i e , a d a
e i   f  C a e ce Cede i ; he a i e  ab  he chai  J. A. Be e  ga e
 Di a Dah . Beca e he d e   ec d ha  he he  gi  ecei ed, I decided 
ead he  gif   a g he g . I a  he ibe  f a i g Di a  ee
i e chai  ( f e)  a  a c e .
84 sweet little chain of love: [Be e ] e  Di a a ee  i e chai  ( f e.)  L. O ,
J a , Sa da , Dece be  24, 1892, O  Fa i Pa e .
84 the couple planned to announce their engagement: T -  [Be e ] i  g i g 
e e  he  he  _ _ _ _ _ i g.  L. O , J a , Sa da , Dece be  24, 1892, O
Fa i  Pa e .
84 Lydia suspected it would not be long before they were married: I hec  ha  Di a
a d Be e   ha e a ie ce  ai  e  a  ea . L. O , J a , F ida ,
Dece be  16, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 They were too spoony…. But such was love: U h! The  a e   f  e, b  I
 dge he   bad  f  ch i  e, b i d, a d I a e f e da , be a  i
e f.  A d: Di a a d Be e   ea  ice ge he . S e i e  he d  a  he
f  a g hi e; he e ide  b ea hed i  he bea f he  face, hi e he, he ic.  L.
O , J a , Sa da , N e be  26, 1892; Th da , Ma ch 2, 1893, O  Fa i
Pa e . S  ea  e i e a   f i h a .
84 The girls fell over themselves in merriment: Thi de c i i  a  i i ed b  a he
e  f e i  be ee  gi  i  O  dia : Whe  e g  h e, He e a e  i h
e i   I  J h ie  e  g- a  i   a d c ed  ha ha ia  i che  d
he e he gi  e e i g c . Sa  he  did a gh  ee e h ggi g a d i i g
E a.  Gi  a  he i e f e  e e ed h ica a d e ba  i i ac  i h hei  fe a e
f ie d . The  i ed, h gged, a d e g e e fi ed i h a ic dec a a i .
Ca  S i h-R e be g, The Fe a e W d f L e a d Ri a : Re a i  Be ee
W e  i  Ni e ee h-Ce  A e ica, Signs 1 . 1 (A  1975): 22.
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84 J a: A e-da  ch ch e ice  Ch i a  Da , adi i a  he d a  f  i  he
i g. E i abe h Jade b g, Selma and Eli abeth Talk About Lindsborg (Li d b g, KS:
Li d b g Ne -Rec d, 1973), 43.
84 Lydia sat down to write an entry in her diary…. Finally, they got into bed: Di a a
he e i h e - igh . h! I  g   bed, Di a i  ai i g.  L. O , J a ,
Sa da , Dece be  24, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e . I  a  c  f  g e  
ha e bed  i h f ie d  a d ac ai a ce . S i h-R e be g, 24-25; Ja e H e , How
Young Ladies Became Girls: The Victorian Origins of American Girlhood (Ne  Ha e :
Ya e U i e i  P e , 2002), 179
84 She had ultimately rejected the seminarian … and fled home to Rockford: Thi
af e  he a ed e  he  he  i e  hi  a d I did  be  ab  i .  A d: E a
ca e i  a d aid he a  g i g  ea e f  h e i he i g  a   ge  a a  a d 
f b e.  L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be 16, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 “I’m afraid she will have a hard time of it poor girl”: L. O , J a , F ida ,
Dece be  16, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 “It’s alright if she only hasn’t encouraged him…. I hope I will never be in her shoes!”:
L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  16, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
84 seemed so manly and good: I ad i e hi  beca e he i  a  he a e i e a  a d I
be ie e he e a e a  g d hi g   be di c e ed i  hi .  L. O , J a , Sa da ,
N e be  26, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 Has Ceder popped the question yet?: Di a a e if Cede  had  ed he e i
 e e .  L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  16, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 “We children aren’t to be bothered with love … for many, many years to come.”: I
d he  ha  e chi d e  a e   be b he ed i h e,  f ie d hi  a d ha  I a  
ead  f  a iage f  a , a  ea   c e. L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be
16, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 he gave me a hint … interfere in his friendship: I d he  ab  ha  hi  hich
[Cede i ] ga e e he he  igh  hich h  fee i g , i  a  ee   e. We e e
a i g ab  f ie d  e c. e c. a d e a   he he aid I ha e a ad  f ie d f 
c a  h  I hi  he d f, e    i e , I a  g i g  i e  he  e  S d.  a d
e hi g ab  ha   e eed i e fe e i  hi f ie d hi .  L. O , J a , S da ,
Dece be  25, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
84 Honestly … I wouldn’t be the one to show it first: A d h e  he d  i  hich he
aid i , I  i  ha e , i  ded a  h gh he a ed  a  e   hi
a hi g f hi  f  he did  ea  a hi g b  hi f ie d e   e, a d I d be e  
hi  . H e  I h gh  i  a   ha ef , b I   h  he ea  i   hi  i
he a  i  ded  e. Ye , a  h gh I a  i g  be   ge  hi . N , e e  d
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ha  e  ai   a e  ha  I h gh  f a g a , I d  be he e  h  i
fi .  L. O , J a , S da , Dece be  25, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
85 Bex says Ceder thinks the world of you … he is very kind and gentlemanly to me:
Di a aid ha  [Be e ] aid ha  [Cede i ] hi he d f e  b  ha  I d
be ie e. H e e , he i  e  i d a d ge e a  e.  L. O , J a , S da ,
Dece be  25, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
85 Dina described the precious moment … in the baseball park: O  he a  he d e
h  B. ed  he  e S da  e e i g i  he ba e-ba a !  L. O , J a ,
Wed e da , Feb a  15, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
85 They tickled and smacked each other … shaking with laughter: Thi  ec i  a
i i ed b  O  Dece be  25 e  eca i g he igh  bef e, i c di g e e a  di ec
e .  S ch a igh  a  Di a a d I had a  igh . Ta ed a g hi e a d he  I d a
he  a d a  g d- igh , a d he  he d a  a a d e  e e hi g a d he  a
g d igh . The  I d a  a  _ _ _ a d gi e he  a a a d a ,  e  ee , 
g d igh .  Tha  i  he a  e e   i  he c c  ha e bee  e  a d he e.
The  he d a  I   e   hi  e hi g. The  e d   bac   each
he  a d e, a d  a  b  he d ic e e  I had   a gh a d a  e hi g. A
a  I aid The e ha  a  a hi g e af e I ha e c ed  h ee  gi e [Be e ]
a i g d igh  Di a  f  g d e  h ee! S e e gh i  a  ie  f
i e a hi e i  Di a h  e a d a ed  h  I a  a ghi g.  L. O ,
J a , S da , Dece be  25, 1892, O  Fa i Pa e .
85 J : Ch i a  Da . S edi h ce eb a i  had a e igi  e ha i  f e  i i g i  he
e c e cia i ed A e ica  h ida . Ag ie a S a ie ic , S edi h-A e ica
Chi dh d a d he H b id Ide i  f a Y g Ge e a i : Thoughts of a Prairie Child b
A a O ,  i Be ond Imagined Uniqueness: Nationalisms in Contemporar
Perspectives, ed . J a  B bic  a d Wi ia  R. G a (Ne ca e  T e: Ca b idge
Sch a  P b i hi g, 2010), 394.
85 Soon the friends were off in dreamland: We e e ff i  D ea a d.  L. O ,
J a , S da , Dece be  25, 1892, O  Fa i Pa e .
I e de F : Hea ache
119 Lydia settled into a rocker: B ied e f i a c e  a d had a ice i e cha  i h
Li e e .  L. O , J a , M da , Ja a 9, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
119 Tha  i   be  f ie d . The edde  he g e : A c , Little Women, 366. A
a age  i  i a ic  a e ed f  Hea ache,  a II, cha e  35.
119 more than an innocent friendship: Li ie a ea i g e f Cede,  I aid, Li ie,
d  a  ha  a ,  i  he i ce  f ie d hi . She aid, D   e a b
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d g  i h   g if he did  ca e f  .  She e a  if i  a  i  ea e .  I
d  i e  ha e e e a  ha  a  f  i  a each hi  ea  a  e  a  i e a d i d f
i  he chi di h f ie d hi .  L. O , J a , S da , Ma ch 19, 1893, O  Fa i
Pa e .
119 “my boy”: M  g d b  (a  J  ca  he  La ie)  e  e . M  b  a d I
had a a  ab  C ie.  L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893, O  Fa i
Pa e . O  a  efe   C a e ce Cede i a   b   T e da , Feb a  7,
1893.
119 dreaded moment: A c , Little Women, 369.
119 N  Tedd . ha de  ha  he e ec ed: A c , Little Women, 369.
119 spoil their childhood friendships: Ki d f i he chi di h f ie d hi .  L. O ,
J a , S da , Ma ch 19, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
119 There were so many years ahead of them … regarding marriage: I d he  ha  e
chi d e  a e   be b he ed i h e,  f ie d hi a d ha  I a   ead  f
a iage f  a , a  ea   c e.  L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  16, 1892,
O  Fa i  Pa e .
119 I h ed d e e . I d : A c , Little Women, 370.
120 If there were a Laurie in the neighborhood…. drove them crazy: We e he e a La ie
i  he eighb h d a d he aid a  a e i   e, I d gi e i   he . Rea , i
chi g he  he ea   J  a d he ca  e he  e  he  b .  B  h  e  he
e  hi  e e  a d b e i  i e a a a ge e- a . I ad i e ha  f hi  a h gh i  c
hi  ch. S e ca   i e f   a   i hei  i e i  g  c a e c. e c. I
a e  he  gi  fee  i e - - - - - - -  L. O , J a , S da , Ja a  15, 1893,
O  Fa i  Pa e .
120 Just think of how J. S. Brodeen had treated Ella: L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be
16, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
120 Oh, Tedd . a  he decided a e : A c , Little Women, 370.
120 Her friends teased her about Ceder: L. O , J a , F ida , Dece be  16, 1892;
S da , Ma ch 19, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
120 love that didn’t come naturally on both sides—was not the right kind: B  if he d
i e e I ha     b ea  a b die  hea  ( i  [Pe a ia]) b  i g  i  hi
e, f  if ch d e   c e a a   b h ide , I d   hi  i  he igh  i d.  L.
O , J a , Sa da , N e be  26, 1892, O Fa i  Pa e .
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120 Lydia loved him as a brother and a friend: I i e hi , a  aid bef e, a  a big b he  i
h  I ca  c fide, h  i  i d a d h  I ca  e ec  a  a e f  a  he d,
I d a a .  L. O , J a , S da , Feb a 5, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
O  i  J  a g age a d  La ie, f  e a e: I e he dea  b   b  a
f  a hi g e, i   f he e i .  A c , Little Women, 338.
120 H could he . M e ed La ie ebe i : A c , Little Women, 371-372.
120 romantic rubbish: N  a ic bbi h  a d he e a e .  L. O , J a ,
S da , Feb a  5, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e . See a  T e da , Feb a  7, 1893.
O  i  Ma ee  a g age he  ea i g J : We  had be e   ge
a ic bbi h,  a   ca  i , i   head , e  i  i   f ie d hi .  A c , Little
Women, 209.
120 they both had tempers, arguing: See, f  e a e: L. O , J a , S da ,
N e be  20, 1892; T e da , Ja a  9, 1894, O Fa i  Pa e .
120 like Dina … being spoony: I a  hi  ha Di a a d Be e  a e e gaged, he  a e
ge i g  !!!  L. O , J a , S da , N e be  27, 1892, O  Fa i
Pa e .
120 refuse his company: H  ca  I he , ef e hi c a ? A h gh I ca e  he i
f ea i g ff g i g i h  b .  L. O , J a , T e da , Feb a  7, 1893, O
Fa i  Pa e .
120 She didn’t want anyone to break their heart over her: I d  a  a  e  b ea
hei  hea  e  e!  L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893, O  Fa i
Pa e .
120 I e d e  be . a  he c i g a e : A c , Little Women, 373.
121 But she found a good deal of “Laurism” in him, her good boy: I deed he i a g d
b , a d I fi d a g d dea  f La i  i  hi . L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ja a
25, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
121 She was getting to like him … for a long, long time: [I] a  ge i g  i e hi  i e J
did.  L. O , J a , Wed e da , Ja a  25, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e . I a  
fee  ha  a   hi  f  a g, g i e.  L. O , J a , S da , Ma ch 19, 1893,
O  Fa i  Pa e . O  i  Meg  a g age he  ea i g  Ma ee: I a
e  g a ef  f  hi  i d e , a d d be hi  f ie d, b  hi g e, f  a g hi e.
A c , Little Women, 213.
121 “Better be happy old maids than unhappy wives…. Leave these things to time”:
A c , Little Women, 104. O  efe   hi  a age i  he  dia : Li e M . Ma h d
he  gi  ha  he  h d  d  a  a i g  b e  i e a d f e d  i .  (Thi  i e a
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efe e ce  A c , Little Women, 209.) L. O , J a , S da , Ma ch 19, 1893, O
Fa i  Pa e .
121 maiden sisters: L. O , J a , S da , Ja a 15, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
121 Children should be children as long as they can: A c , Little Women, 62.
121 The Philodoi Quartette … Bersells’ home: L. O , J a , M da , Ja a  9, 1893,
O  Fa i  Pa e .
121 students would begin to arrive back on campus: L. O , J a , T e da , Ja a
10, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
121 “I love my liberty too well … for a mortal man”: A c , Little Women, 373. O
i  J  a g age i  he  dia : L dia e  ibe . L. O , J a , M da ,
Ja a  16, 1893, O  Fa i  Pa e .
E i g e: A T i g P i
The e  I fi  ead L dia  dia ie  i  h d a ecia  ace i   hea . Ja ie
Ne  a d Sa ah H i , he A g a a S ecia  C ec i ib a ia , had a ed e  
he e be ee   i  a d e i  ea . I e  he da  ce i g c ec i  a d ca i g
h g a h , he  ea i g ch a  fa  a  ib e  I c d e  a e i e   h gh
i e e i g c ec i , he Ba h e  e e e a g he . I ca e ac  L dia  dia ie
i  hi  a e  a d c d   he  d , i g  he be  bi   e d   be  f ie d a d
a e, He e  Rei d, h  a  i g ac  he ha  i  he i e ib a  a  de a e .
Wha  a ed a  a e ie  f ca   be ie e ha L dia e?  e ai  a d i a
e age  ed i  a d d c e  f fa i e e ie , hich hed i  a a c i  f a
fi e eb . I e e  h e a c i   c e  a d i  c d age f  he a
decade, cca i a  fi di g i e  e ea ch e e a d e e  L dia e i ed i  he  dia . I
e  he  d be e    he i  , b  e e i agi ed a ce a i  i  hich I d be
c  a  h e, ab e  i i  A g a a f  he i e ea ch. Whe  he a de ic hi , h e
a c i  e e  ife i e  L dia. I ha e  ha  e - e- ea - d e f f  i g i
a  h e h   c ea e a d c e  i h  hich hi  he i  d  e i .
161 Dea  Eddie  hi  h  i  dea e   e: Ka e Fa d  Ed a d F  Ba h e ,
N e be  22, 1870, MSS 19 Ed a d F  Ba h e  Pa e , S ecia  C ec i ,
A g a a C ege, R c  I a d, I i i (he eaf e ci ed a  Ba h e  Pa e ).
161 M  Da i g Ka e  I a e a  i i g  fa i e : Ed a d F  Ba h e
 Ka e Fa d Ba h e , Sa da  e e i g, J e 1881, Ba h e  Pa e .
161 T  J a . S ic  i a e!  e c d begi   i e  f ic: L. O ,
J a , N e be  17, 1892, O  Fa i  Pa e .
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